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Coach Ted Wheeler, "but 
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"If an athlete is going to be 

the limelight he should have 
halfway decent reputation, 
said assistant gymnastics 
Coach Mike Burns. "With a 
of guy , that', no the case." 

THE MAJORITY of 
coache don't believe the 
policy will have any effect, 
their team. '" think basical.Jy 
will have little or no effect, 
the athletes on the 
team," Wheeler said. "It's an 
administrative procedure Ihlt 
ba to be done. It will have no 
effect on recruiting wins or 
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ng to a faculty meeting 
Ul Professor William 

Nibbelink, said he is con
cerned faculty members are 
afraid to speak out because 
the Holmes Group report, a 
report drafted by a nation
wide committee of educators 
which recommends a six·year 
teacher preparation program 
and the elimination of the 
elementary education degree, 
has strong backing from the 
college's administration. 
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county ambulance paramedici place Rebecca Holiadav on a 
after the Jeep ahe WII riding In went out of control on 

BUT VI COLLEGE of Educa
tion Dean Charles Case, who 
was a member of the Holmes 
group, said although there are 
disagreements between him 
and Nibbelink, there has been 
plenty of room for dissent and 
open discussion of the Holmes 
Group iniative at the UI. 

lnhis prepared remarks, Nib
belink said, "As many of you 
know, for month~ I have 

wanted to shout loudly and 
publicly my thoughts about the 
Holmes movement, but I have 
not done so. 

"I have not done so for two 
reasons. First, I still calculate 
the Holmes Plan to be 100 
much a moving target for a 
well-aimed attack. Second, 
many of you in this room have 
strongly advised against 
speaking out," he said. 

Rochelter Avenue Thursday morning. The driver 0' the Jeep, Donald 
Holliday, wal charged.wlth fillure to mllntaln control of a vehicle. 
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Gable. "I've nev r really been 
concerned with my wrestlers 
(u ing drugs). If there's a need 
I'm behind it. I'm close 10 my 
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Gable also said wrestlers lie 
usually concerned with losinl 
weight and the drugs tested 
for are ones u d to put on 
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last month they voted to post
pone action on the tuition 
issue until this month's meet
ing to wait for developments 
In the lowa Legislature. 

The regents also deferred 

action on the possibility of a 
24-hour student health prog
ram at the UI in order to give 
UI officials time to research 
the matter. 

But Regents Executive Secret
ary R. Wayne Richey said the 
board may have good news for 
students at the meeting. 

At last month 's meeting 
Richey predicted that 
increases in stUdent fees and 
tuition would be between $25 
and $50. 

But Richey said he hopes to 
keep the additional charges as 
low as possible. 

"If I recommend tuition 
increases it will be in the 
lower part of that range," 
Richey said. 

Richey also said a decision by 
the legislature to appropriate 
money for faculty salary 
increases will give the 
Regents more money to work 
with. 

"I HAVE TO ADMIT that I 
didn't anticipate the legisla-

ture to appropriate the faculty 
salaries," Richey said. "That 
was unexpected money." 

But VI Vice President for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis said he 
wasn't SUre about a board 
approval of the health fee 
proposal or the availability of 
state revenue to prevent cut
backs in student services. 

"There's nothing one can do 
about that except reduce ser
vices," Ellis said. "There's no 
such thing as a free lunch." 

Ellis said he opposes any tui
tion hikes but still supports a 
UI student health fee . 

Although Branstad spo~l\lIt 
against tuition increasek' uI 
Collegiate Associations In
cil President Mike ~eck 
expressed little hope for a 
commitment from the gover
nor. 

"I applaud him, but we'll see 
how deep that commitment to 
education runs when tuition 
increases come up agajn next 
fall," Reck said. 

Nibbelinkquoted a number of 
members of the college's 
faculty implying it would be 
detrimental to Ilis and their 
careers if they spoke against 
the Holmes Group report. 

"CAN IT REALLY be?" he 
asked. "Is It now dangerous at 
this university for one to speak 
his or her conviction when 
they fall to match the admi
nistration 's endorsements? 

Has the recent unlver ity fis
cal policy, whether b)o design 
or by accident, made it unsafe 
to expre an oppo ina opin
ion? 

"Iwas hoping for b tter, and r 
do believe 1t Is better than 
that:' Nlbbellnk aid "I want 
an administration that encour
age a free nd op n competl
tlon betwe n Id al 1 want an 

See EdllC.tlofI, P.l 

House OKs 
Democratic 
budget 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
House brushed off a pa slon· 
ate plea from President 
Ronald Reagan not to 
"cripple" the military and eal
lly approved a Democratic 
budget Thursday that would 
cut Pentagon spending - /luar· 
anteeing n battle with the 
GOP-led Senate and the White 
House. 

Within minutes of th vote, 
White House spokesman Larry 
Speake denounced the HOUle 
plan as "a recipe for economic 
disaster and a military elback 
that could have serious conse
quence ," 

The $994 biJlion budget allo
cate $285 bLllJon for the mili
tary, $16 billion Ie I than the 
Senate's budget approved la t 
month with both Democratic 
and Republican support. 

Reagan, who wanted $320 bil
lion for the military, is disap
pointed In both plans but pr -
fers the Senate's. 

THE SENATE BUDGET hit 
the Gramm-Rudman deficit 
target of $144 billion, while 
the House plan came in at $137 
billion, using taxes to cut the 
deficit. The Democratic 
budget also increases money 
for children and poverty prog
rams. 

The Democratic plan passed 
on a near party line vote of 
245·179. Seventeen Republi
cans joined 228 Democrats in 
the vote for the bill and 19 
Democrats joined 160 Republi
cans in the again t 

Earlier, the House rejected on 
a similar vote a last-ditch 
Republican effort to provide 
more defense money - but 
still less than that agreed to by 
the Senate. 

Reagan wrote a blistering let
ter to House GOP leaders, 
which arrived just before the 
vote, complaining the Demo
cratic budget would scuttle his 
military program. 

Reagan said the "radical anti
defense" Democratic budget 
would "cripple the combat 
readiness of our conventional 

forces and take unacceptable 
rl k with our national .ec
urity," 

" IT WOULD B wasteful and 
Irre pon Ible to cut hort this 
program by denying the fund
Ing n ces ory to lhi program 
by denying th fundln, necel' 
sary to carry It out," Rea.an 
wrote. 

Republican. Bald the letter 
c me too late to do much .ood, 
but House Budget Committt 
Chairman William Gray, [J-Pa., 
said it didn 't carri much 
weight becau e AMorican. 
want spending redUctions 
done "In a balanced way" -
meaning the military should 
share the pain. 

In another la l-mlnute 
attempt to win support for 
more defense spending, the 
Pentagon listed defen e pro
jects - and regions - most 
likely to lose dollars if the 
House budget were finally 
adopted by Congress. 

The Pentagon aimed .t Con· 
gress' greatest weakness - its 
constituent - and \ 
that congressional distr 
the East, West and \ 
would face losses of tel 
millions of military dolla. 
military spending Is rei. 
back. It Singled out New E, 
land, saying its share of a $. 
billion cutback would be 16. 

See Budget, Page 
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The management of Vito's may 
di coura/llng black patron
by r fusing to play rhythm 
blues music, according to 

UI student . 
Although the owner of the 

ntown bar, Jim Monda
dent th charge, lev
tud nts - both black 

white - say that rhythm 
blues is not gelting as 
playas it once did. Thl, 
say, Is sending out a 

that blac are not 

go to Vito all the time," 
VI student Paula Thumm, 

who is white. "Before, when I 
requested music, they played 
It. I requested three rhythm 
and blues songs, and they 
didn't play them." 

THUMM SAID she went to 
Vito's with some friends 
recently and requested three 
rhythm and blues songs. While 
she heard them play six or 
seven requests from other peo· 
pie, none of her requests was 
honored. 

"I talked to the disc jockey 
and he said, 'I can't play 
rhythm and blues because the 
management won't allow me 
to,' " tlumm said. 

Thurmn also said her black 

friends have indicated they 
feel "uncomfortable" when 
they go to the bar. 

Ul student Calvin Strong, who 
is black, said the bar's appa
rent attempt to change the 
crowd may be evidence of 
discrimination . 

"They've definitely changed 
the style of music. It seems 
like an effort to eliminate 
people who like rhythm and 
blues," Strong said. 

BUT MONDANARO 
responded to the allegation 
Thursday by saying it is "tot
ally false." He added that the 
musi,; format has not changed 
and that he employs several 

black people. 
"We play music people want 

to dance to," Mondanaro said. 
"We can't play the same music 
all the time. If a person bas a 
problem with it, that's the way 
it is." 

He pointed out that the disc 
jockeys play oldies, Motown 
and many other types of music. 
"We have the same albums 
we've always had. That's the 
disc jockey's decision. Each 
person has different tastes." 

According to George Aquino, a 
disc jockey at the bar, the 
charge of discrimination may 
be unfounded. 

"The r !lord collection is very 
limited. 'lhere's not a lot of 

rhythm and blues," Aquino 
said, adding that he often 
attempts to keep the same 
"beat" throughout a set of 
songs. 

HE ALSO SAID that while 
he used to play more rhythm 
and blues, he now plays more 
funk. 

"Everything 1 play is black," 
he said. 

Strong added that Vito's some
times plays rhythm and blues 
on week nights, but not on the 
weekends. He also said he has 
heard other people who say 
blacks aren't wanted there. 

"When rPore blacks sta rt going 
to Vito's,~lt intimidates peo-

pie," Strong said. "They don't 
want blacks in there." 

UI student St Clair Blackman, 
who is black, wasn't quick to 
charge that the bar was prac
ticing discrimination. 

"Sometimes I go in there, and 
they playa balance of music," 
Blackman said. "Other times 
they play straight (non-rhythm 
and blues) music." 

Although Blackman said he 
"can't say they racially discri
minate," he has noticed that .; 
the disc jockeys ' occasionally 
won't play rhythm and blues. 

"I just see it (possible discri
mination) in their music," 
Blackman ,id. "I haven't seen 
it in any ower thing." 
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Senate passes more Pentagon reformi 
WASHINGTON - The Senate passed a major reform of 

the military retirement system Thursday that would 
reduce the pensions of those who begin military careers 
in coming years, its second vote for Pentagon reform in 
as many weeks. 

The House has passed a slightly diffe~ent measure. A 
conference committee must resolve the differences 
before a June 1 deadline the Pentagon faces on having to 
discharge several hundred thousand troops to make 
retirement plan savings Congress ordered last year. The 
Senate immediately moved to extend the deadline until 
June 30. 

Last week the Senate approved the most sweeping 
reorganization of the Pentagon bureaucracy since 1947. 

Teamsters' Presser to be indicted 
WASHINGTON - A federal grand juty decision is 

expected today against Teamsters President Jackie 
Pres.ser, the Justice Department said Thursday, and 
reports said he will be indicted on racketeering and 
embezzlement charges. 

A Justice Department official said a decision was 
expected today by a Cleveland grand jury that has been 
investigating Presser's role in a ghost payroll scheme, 
but declined to say whether an indictment would be 
handed down. 

Network reports said, however, Presser had been 
informed by the Justice Department he would be 
indicted today. NBC News said two of his associates 
would also be indicted. 

Reagan imposes European quotas 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan retaliated 

Thursday against "illegal" Spanish and Portuguese 
limits on American farm exports by imposing quotas and 
tariffs on white wine, cheese and other products from the 
European Community. 

The White House, portraying the order as part of a 
get-tough policy intended to blunt a drive in Congress 
toward protectionism, said the steps "mirror" the Euro
pean actions and will go into effect only when U.S. 
producers are hurt. 

With the House set to vote next week on trade legisla
tion, officials said the administration also is preparing 
retaliatory trade measures against Brazil for its refusal 
to remove · import barriers to computers and related 
products. 

Cuomo to run in N.Y. gubernatorial race 
NEW YORK - Gov. Mario Cuomo, frequently mentioned 

as a possible Democratic presidential candidate in 1988, 
has decided to seek re-election and put off a decision on 
running for the White House, aides said Wednesday. 

Cuomo declined to confirm his political plans, saying 
only that the reports he would run for a second term as 
governor were "a good guess." 

Aides said Cuomo will announce late next week that he 
will run again, but will reserve until after the November 

, election his decision on whether to launch a bid for the 
presidency. 

Cuomo, who gained national prominence with a rousing 
speech at the 1984 Democratic convention in San Fran
cisco, has not ruled out a run for the presidency. 

Syria's Assad said to have leukemia 
WASHINGTON - Intelligence officials said Thursday 

they believe Syrian President Hafez Assad is suffering 
from leukemia based on their observations during 
Assad's visit to Jordan last month. 

Assad was photographed last year in a hospital bed, but 
it was thought he was being treated for a heart problem, 
a State Department official said. 

During Assad's visit to Jordan last month, forei~n 
reporters and members of the diplomatic commumty 
observed the Syrian leader, triggering the new intelli
gence reports he is suffering from leukemia, one diplo
matic source said. 

The source said it appeared the Syrian leader is 
seriously ill, although patients with some forms of 
leukemia can live for many years. 

Woman's estate goes to the dog 
ROCKVILLE, Md. - A 10yal9-year-old dog named Teddy 

won the right Thursday to live out his days in his late 
owner's $78,000 home. 

Montgomery County Circuit Court Judge Leonard Ruben 
ruled that the intent of Celeste Crawford's will was clear 
when she stipulated that her fluffy, white Pomeranian , 
who had been by her side during a long battle with 
cancer, should have the run of her home. 

Crawford stipulated in her will that Teddy was to stay in 
her home until he dies. Six of Crawford's heirs asked 
Ruben to let them sell the house so they can pay a $13,000 
debt the woman owed. Once Teddy dies, the estate is to 
be divided among six of Crawford's relatives, including a 
sister and four brothers. 

Quoted ... 
I couldn't tolerate the puke and pubic hairs on the toilets 
every weekend. 

-David Boatman commenting on life in Burge Residence 
Hall. See story. page 6. 
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Grand jury to decide fate of 
Mingo stag party organizers 
United Press International 

A grand jury will decide 
whether to file criminal 
charges against organizers of 
an April 17 stag party in Mingo 
and legislators who attended 
it, Jasper County Attorney 
John Billingsley said Thurs
day. 

The party at the Back Forty 
Tavern, featured two women 
who danced nude and a sex 
act between one of the 
dancers and one of 20 legisla
tors in attendance. Lobbyist 
Richard Thornton and Rep. AI 
Sturgeon, D-Sioux City, last 
month issued public apologies 
for their actions at the party, 
although neither has said what 
their activities were. 

Billingsley said he decided to 
let a grand jury decide the 
case because of the nature of 
the activities at the party, the 
personalities in attendance 
and the publicity that sur
rounded it. 

"IT'S GOOD to have the 
voice of the community speak 
to the issues," he said. 

Billingsley's announcement 
followed his receipt of a 
report from the Iowa Division 
of Criminal Investigation 
which was asked to look into 
possible criminal violations at 
the party. But Billingsley 
declined to disclose the con
tents of the report 

He said he hopes the grand 
jury could be convened by the 
end of the month and com
plete its investigation in early 
June. 

• • • 
A delegation of state lawmak

ers will travel to Honduras 
and Nicaragua July 10 to see if 
the region is safe enough for a 
unit of the Iowa National 
Guard to train there, Rep. Bob 
Skow, D-Guthrie Center said 
Thursday. 

Courts 
By Bruce Japsen 
Staff Writer 

A UIPhysical Plant custodian 
has been charged with making 
a bomb threat on the UI Medi
cal Laboratories, according to 
records filed Thursday in 
Johnson County District Coud 

Micah J . Meyer, 26, Lot 103 
Baculis Trailer Park, made his 
initial appearance on a charge 
of "false reports" in front of 
Johnson County District Judge 
John Sladek Thursday. 

Police 
By Julie EI •• le 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police are investi
gating a bomb threat that was 
made early Thursday to 
Shimek School, 1400 Grissel 
Place. 

Officials at the elementary 
school conducted a fire drill to 
evacuate the school after a 
woman called the school and 
said, "This is a bomb threat. 
Please evacuate the school 
immediately." 

Rlport: A local woman reported 
to Iowa City police Wednesday that a 
man exposed himself to her In the 
800 block of Washington Street. 

The woman told officers she was 

Postscripts 
Jay Events 
blnclng with the Ullnternatlonal 

Folk Dance Club will begin at 7:30 
p.m, in the Muslo Building Voxman 
Hall. Note: Folk Dancing will also 
meet at the same time and place 
during the Interim. 
Import,nt Announclment: the Lib
erlll Arts convocation will be held In 
Carver-Hawkeye "rena at 8 p.m. Gra
duates will be Individually recognized 
and pictures will be taken as each 
studenl crosses the stage to be 
greeted by Dean Gerhard Loewen
berg and President James O. FrMd
man. 

Saturday Event. 
Saturday Commenclment will be 

Legislative 
update 

"Everything is full steam 
ahead," said Skow. "We're 
working on the final details of 
the trip." 

He added the 2o-m,emberdele· 
gation, which will include rep
resentatives of several Iowa 
news organizations, will use 
the trip to study whether Iowa 
cou Id improve trade relations 
with Central American 
nations. 

"People down there are going 
without food . There's a 
demand for farm equipment," 
said Skow. "Maybe we could 
set up a trade office there." 

Skow said although Gov. Terry 
Branstad has asked the legi
slators to "stay home and 
promote Iowa tourism," the 
lawmakers believe the trip is 
necessary. 

"We're paying for this 
ourselves," he said. "We also 
sent letters to the governor 
inviting him and other Repu
blicans to join us." 

Skow said the lawmakers are 
not convinced a 35-member 
Iowa National Guard medical 
unit will be safe when the unit 
is scheduled to take part in 
training exercises in Hon
duras in August. 

A guard survey team traveled 
to Honduras earlier this 
month, and issued a report 
saying the unit would be safe 
in the area if it avoided major 
airports because of possible 
terrorism. 

Branstad has said the trip 
would provide valuable train
ing to the medical team, and 
should not be canceled unless 
safety becomes an issue. 

"It's an unusual charge," 
Sladek said. "I haven't dealt 
with it before." 

According to Sladek, Meyer 
could face a maximum sen
tence of five years in prison 
and a $7,500 fine. 

The incident took place May 9 
when Meyer called the UI 
Physical Plant, stating there 
was a bomb in the medical lab 
"to go ofT in 23 minutes," court 
records state. Two Ul employ
ees recognized the caller's 
voice to be that of Meyer's. 

walking down the street when the 
man pullad up In a gold four-door 
car, shouted "Hey," then lilted him
self up off tha seat. His pants Wire 
down. according to reports. He was 
dascribed as being in his 60s with 
gray hair and wire-rim glasses. 

Thlft report: Cynthia James, 2730 
Wayne "ve., reported to lowl City 
police Thursday that Items valued at 
more than $1 ,100 were stolen Irom 
her car. " stereo and four speakers, a 
cltizen's band radio , a book bag and 
books were taken from the car, 
parked outside James' residence. 

Thlft rlport: Bernie Hauser. 431 
Elmrldge Ave., told Iowa City police 
Wednesday that a gun was stolen 
from her bedroom. The weapon w. 
hidden In a wig in a bedroom closet. 
The .38-callber gun Is valued at $200. 

Burglary raport.: Iowa City police 

held in Carver·Hawkeye Aren. at II 30 
a.m. This Is a larga public gathering, 
so leave lor the arena early to avoid 
traflic congestion. Parking will be 
available on the Wist side of the river 
in the loIs Wist 01 the football .ta
dlum, west of Ihe Dental Building and 
south 01 the Carver-HaWkeye Arena. 
Chlclno Indian Amlrlcan Cuhural 
Clntlr Is holding a graduation 
rlceptlon/spring plcnio beginning at 
noon at 308 Mllro .. "venue. 
Demon,trillon Igainlt thl Iowa 
National Guard going to Hondura. 
will be held at 2 p.m. at tha National 
Guard ,t,rmory. Barry Ramo of 
Vietnam Vetl"nl Against thl War 
wllllpe.k. 
Oay/L.blan Youth Dllcutllon .nd 
Support Qroup meets at 7 p.m . • t 31 t 
N. Unn Str .. t. 

• • • 
The state should be able to 

implement its government 
reorganization plan with a 
minimal number of employee 
layoffs, oMcials spearheading 
the effort said Thur day. 

Ed YeJick, apppointed by 
Branstad last December to 
direct the government over
haul , said the overhaul would 
trim nearly 1,000 po Wons 
from the state's payroll. 

However, he said he Is opti
mistic sufficient numbers of 
employees will resign or retire 
to ena ble the state to 8chi ve 
the necessary reductions and 
prevent the need for layoffs. 

"I think we're going to come 
awfully close to that, if we 
continue to reduce numbers 
and keep a hiring freeze In 
effect," Yelick said. 

Thereorganization bill , Bran
slad's top priority for the 1986 
Legislature, would consolidate 
68 state agencies into 24 larger 
ones, forcing the reallocation 
of large numbers of stat 
workers to different position . 

"Certainly this Isgoingto be 8 

problem," Yelick said. "But 
most of the people are fairly 
experienced in state govern
ment and have moved before." 

Don McKee, president of the 
Iowa Council of the American 
Federation of State County 
and Municipal Employees 
which represents 20,000 state 
workers, said he does not 
share Yellick's optimism that 
layoffs can be avoided. 

"If you take 100 people and 
put them into 80 jobs, there 
are going to be 20 people who 
have to go. If they don 't get the 
people to retire or go, there 's 
going to have to be layoffs ," 
McKee said. 

He added some current man
agement employees may be 
reassigned to position now 
held by union workers and 
force union workers to accept 
lower-paying jobs. 

According to court records, 
Meyer admitted to Sgt. Don 
Hogan of UI Campus Security 
that he was the one who called 
in the bomb threat. 

Hogan refused to comment on 
additional information 
involved with the incident. 
Officials with the Ul Physical 
Plant also declined to com
ment. 

Meyer waived his right to a 
preliminary hearing, court 
records state. 

rlcelved two reports of burglarl. 
that occurred Wednesday .nd Thurs
day. 

Rod Shaffer, 1620 Ridge St, told 
police a burglar entered hil home 
through • rear door. Police reports 
did not state whether .nythlng WII 
taken. 

A burglary WII reported Thursday 
at La Mirage by Manchester, tow., 
HOO First Ave. Rlports ltatl I burg
lar Intetad thl bUlines. through I 

rear door and took marl than $18 
cash. 

Rlport: A locel women reported a 
window-peeker to low. City police 
about 11 :30 p.m. Wednesday. Police 
did not locate the suspect, d .. crlbed 
II a tall white male wearing. hooded 
sweatshirt with Ih. hood up. 

Future Event. 
The Alllanci for the Mantally III, 
Johnson County chapter (. IUpport 
group for famlli .. and friend. with a 
ment.lly III loved ont) will hold III 
May meeting on May 21 at 7'30 pm 
Thl mMtlng will be htld In tht 
conlerence room .1 Mercy Hosplt.1 
Anyone with • mlntally III loved on. 
I, welcom, to .nend. 
For all 01 you whO pl,n to hang 
around thil lovely town after .very
one II.. h .. "own Ih. coop, th r. 
will be • mUllclptrlorm.noe f ,tlvat, 
Cornatock III, on S.turd.y, M.y 31 at 
the City Plrk former Animal Zoo 
pl.tform. Com. hear Stili Lagged 
Sh.p, Stick DogI, Tot.1 Fool •. Hor· 
nay Genlul, Burlap eL, Red Throb 
.nd Grlel Strick." F.lher 
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n l,~ VI students 
snd the VI Student Senate are 
urging Gov. Terry Branstad to 
sign a bill for the repair and 
renovation of the;! UI 
Chemistry-Botany Building. 

A petition asking the governor 
to sign th legislation to fund 
renovation needed to 

heath and safety con· 
s of the 60-year-o ld 
ng was the sent to Bran· 

by the Student Affiliates 
American Chemical Soc

and a group of VI gradu
students la t week. 

The petition was signed by 
1,500 concerned VI gra· 
and undergraduate stu
involved in chemistry 

Irpsearc h or course work. 

DICK VOIIS, a spokesperson 
the governor, said Thurs
that Branstad recognizes 

students' concerns. 
"He is fully aware that we 

to renovate the build
Vohs said. But the gover

h not indicated whether 
wllliqn the bill or not. 

UI '1 ot Senate President 
Joe Hansen said at a press 
conference Thursday that stu
dent input can have an effect 
00 the bill's future. 

Joe Han .. n 

"The next day students from 
the University of Iowa were in 
Des Moines urging the unde
cided Senators to vote for the 
bonding bill ," he said. "Now it 
is on the governor's desk." 

UI students, he said. 
"We need to right now pin the 

slate government to the wall 
and say, 'are you going to live 
up to your commitment to 
higher education?'" Hansen 
said. 

"We're not talking about Scan
danavian office furniture for 
the faculty members here in 
the Chemistry-Botany build
ing," he added. "We are talk
ing about elementary safety 
precautions." 

The proposed health and 
safety renovations include the 
repair of ventilation and 
safety fume hood systems, 
completion of fire sa fety reno
vations and the replacement 
of an old freight elevator, said 
Richard Halberg, president of 
the chemistry student group. 

"THE HAZARDOUS condi
tion of the Chemistry-Botany 
Building affects not only che
mistry majors and the students 
who do research in this facil
ity, but the large number of 
students who atl~nd classes," 
Halberg said. 

Halberg added that a major 
Issue of the bill is whether the 
government can afford the 
bond. But the cost of the reno
vation project is not very high , 
he said. 

The bill passed the Iowa 
Wha t your .."" ..... House of Representatives and 

moved to the Senate where it 
are really worth was deferred after a close vote 

of 27-23. Hansen said. 

LAST YEAR the same bill 
passed the legislature but was 
vetoed by the governor. "This 
year the governor has.a second 
chance," Hansen said. 

State government has a 
responsibility to provide a 
safe academic atmosphere for 

Additional areas in need of 
renovation include installa
tion of an adequate air circu
lation system and improve
ment of safety conditions in 
the Chemical Storeroom. 

at the 

BOOK 
CO-OP 

lower lc:veI 
Iowa MeroonaJ Union 

andidates for county board 
ress e~perience, interest 

As the June 3 primary nears, 
candidates for the two open 
seats on the Johnson County 
, ard of Supervisors are 
stressing their experience, 
community involvement and 

ernment," he said. 
IF ELECTED, Clark said he 

would Ii,ke to have a supervi
sor oversee one or two depart
ments "instead of the supervi· 

. sors trying to be aware of 
everything going on. II 

He also said he wants to con
tinue working for a uniform 
personnel system for county 
workers that would establi h 
comparable rates of pay fur 
administrative Clerks with 
similar duties in differen t 
departments. 

1--------1IIf interest in county politics. Among the issues facing the 

Clark also oppose hiring a 
county personnel director 
because of the expected addi
tional costs. 

DONNELLY SAID a person
nel director is needed but 
stated that the county cannot 
afford one. 

r--------~ candidates arc the hiring of a 
county personnel director, the 
remodeling of the courthouse, 
the shortag of the child
protective workers and the 
possible loss of federal 
revenue-sharing money. 

David A. Cozine, 42, Rep .. 926 
E. Bowery, operator of Cozine 
Real Estate, is the only Repu· 
blican running in the race. 
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Two of the five Democratic 
candidates and the one Repu
blican candidate will advance 
to the November general elec
tion. Thc candidates are listed 
here In alphabetical order: 

BOB BURNS, 63, Dem., 15 
Bedford Court, served on the 
board from 1971 to 1975 and is 
running again because 
"county government is my bus
ines. nd deep intere t." 

BIJlns 'aid he would have one 
supervisor in the office every 
day to answer questions. He 
also said he is against hiring a 
county personnel director . 

Burns is th only candidate 
advocating that the five
member board be reduced to 
include only three members. 

Cozine said he is in thc raCe 
so that he can "serve the 
county in exchange for the 
high quality of life it has given 
to my family." 

Cozine said he would like to 
deal with the major problem 
of deteriorating roads and 
bridges in the county. He cited 
Cedar County as an example of 
an area where the asphalt 
roads have been replaced with 
cement. Planning would be the 
key, he said, and the cost 
efficiency of the cement would 
pay for itself in the long run. 

COZINE ALSO sa id the 
supervisor position should not 
be a full-time job, and the 
position should be paid $5,000 
to $10,000 per year. 

Charles Duffy, 58, RR I, Box 
19, Solon, Iowa, who farms 
near Solon, is running on an 
open meeting stand. He would 
like the the board to publish 
advance noUce of meeting 
agendas. 

He also stressed his concern 
for the environment and said 
he has never used farm chemi
cals on his crops in the 36 
years he has been farming. 

Jim Murphy, 45, Dem., 711 E. 
Church St. , owner of Wood
stock Furniture, said he is 
"trying to make this more than 
a beauty contest." 

Several of Murpy's proposals 
include moving the board 
meetings to the evenings and 
putling them on cable TV. He 
also hopes to put county 
expenditures of over one·half 
million dollars up to the vot
ers. 

'-::===;::=====~ He said this would make the 
r board more efficient 

Harlold M. Donnelly, 72, Oem., 
423 Grant St., is the only 
incumbent in the race, serving 
his tenth year as a supervisor. 
He operated Donnelly's Bar on 
South Dubuque Street for 40 
years. 

He said he would develop 
programs that provide Imme
diate se rvices for all child 
abuse, spouse abuse and sub
stance abuse victims. r SPR!~~_ 
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David Clark, 46, D m., 922 
Benton Drive, is the owner of 
Clark' Carpet Inc., and said 
owning a business qualifies 
him for the job of supervisor. 

"People with management 
bac\u(round are needed in gov-

Donnelly said he is seeking 
re-election because of his 
experience and so he can see 
the completion of the county's 
new administration building. 

In addition, he advocates hir
ing more women to be depart
ment heads and administra
tors in the county and limiting 
elected county office holders 
to two terms. 

WE WANT TO HELP YOU GET 
YOUR MONEY BACK 

l'()I.L1~(;IATE ASSOCIATION CO{INCII. 

BOOI( co-or 
EXTENDED HOURS JUST FOR YOU 

9:00 - 6:00 M-th 

9:00 - 5:00 FRI 

9:00 - 3:00 SAT 

ttYOUR STORE" - DISCOVER IT! 
lower level - iowa memorial union 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday. May 16 1986 - Peee 3 • ............................ ,., ..... ! i A Reminder for Liberal Arts Graduating Seniors ~ 
: LIBERAL nls i 
: CONVOCATION : 
i Friday. May 16 i 
: 8 p.m. * 
: Carver-Hawkeye Arena i 
: All Lib.,., Arts graduates IndivIdually recognized : 
: Caps and gowns should be worn ¢ 
It Reception following *' : : ...................................... 

RIVERFEST 
APR I L 9 8 6 

RIVERFEST COMMIS· 
SION 1986 would like 
to extend their warmest 
thanks to the following 
for making Riverfest 
such a great success. 

Union Administration 
Steve Baker and Duck's Bre~th 
Chuck Calmer and University Theatres 
Delores Duran-Cerda 
Connie Brunsman 
Alp'" Phi Omega 
Ray Beemer . 
Gerald M.nschelm 
Irving Weber 
Iowa City Public Library 
Doug R.ke 
Tim Hinch 
low. State Bank 
Student Sen.te 
Collegiate Assocl.tlons Council 
Gr.duate Student Sen.te 
UI lecture Committee 
Regln. Jr. High .nd High School 
West High 
Northwest Jr. HIgh 
Kappa Alph. Psi 
U of I Ret. ServIces 
Ou.kerOau 
Hawkeye Wllte Systems 
U of I Folk D.nce Club 
U of I Fencing Club 
Master Chal Tae Kwon 00 
U of I Seub;! Club 
Iowa Gym Nest 
Ektelon 
CapItol Sports 
Miller Beer 
Budweiser 
Doe Beverage 
Joe Murphy 
RAK Systems 
Union Board 
KRUI 

Register to win 

RocJcy Rococo's 
Kathy's OWn Ice Crum 
Perkins 
SIgma PI FraternIty 
Hy-Vee-llt Alit!. 
IMU Food ServIce 
Nelson's Meat Market 
Colonial ~kery 
DonutI.nd 
Lenoch & Cllek True Value 
T1m~ 
River City Spom 
Eby's 
The Athletes Foot 
Mld-Contlnent Bottles 
Peg McElroy 
Delt. T.u Delta Fraternity 
SlgtniI Tlu c;.mma Frltemlry 

.nd Uttle SIsters 
Deltl Zeta Sorority 
B.lfour House 
Campus security 
Iowa City Am.tuer Radio Operator 
CIty of lowl CIty 
Hardee's 
Mllee Fo. 
JCP nney 
8enenon 
Connors 
M ric Henri 
Michael J's 
Moda Amerle na 
SlefertJ 
Somebody Goof d 
Swle's Casuals 
Touch of Indl. 
Vlnlty 
Balloons OVer low. 
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All 
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Welcome 
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I ' Model 5820 

338-2424 
Hours: 
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OFFICE FURNITURE 
1201 Highland Court 

Between Brandt Heating & Clarks Carpet (, 
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Moving on 

The Dally Iowan, as a non-profit corporatIOn. does 
not express OPinIOnS on Ihese mailers 

The Daily Iowan closes anatheryear of publication. The 
staff is dying for a break, maybe the readers are too. 

After all, the public doesn't always hold this newspaper 
in highest esteem. In fact, sometimes people get 
downright pissed off at thc DI. For instance, some don't 
like swear words to be printed in their newspaper. 
Others aren't especially pleased when their postscripts 
are inadvertently omitted. 

Such is life. 
The DI, however, would like to thank all the newsmak

ers and newsconsumers out there who give the news
paper a reason to be. As an entity of students learning 
their trade, this newspaper especially appreciates the 
patience of its sources. 

None of this should be construed as an apology for the 
job done by the DI staff. This newspaper competes with 
the best, and has a special energy and creativity rare to 
the world of daily newspapers. 

And what's a year-end column without a look back on 
the outstanding events. The strange perversion of 
journalism makes the tragic exciting, the horrendous 
front-page material. 

Therefore, it is events like the Hills, Iowa, shootings, 
the Challenger explosion and the Libyan bombing that 
ever so briefly freeze a moment in time. 

It's during these times of high-anxiety that the staff 
pulls together and puts out the best product time 
permits. 

But the DI is purposely a transient place, where if one 
remembers too far back in time or has appeared as a 
non-contributer in the Campus Review once too often -
then it is time to move on. 

But to those that are staying, the cycle resumes June 9. 

Editor/Mary Tabor 
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Maybe after break more postscripts and fewer swear 
words will find their way into print Maybe. 

Mary Tabor 
Editor 

No column today? 'Filler' u THESE 81 
ild space 

healthy 

Breaking the silence 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev broke almost three 

weeks of silence on the Chernobyl nuclear disaster 
Wednesday with a televised address to his people. 

Some of Gorbachev's statements were welcome and 
reassuring - he declared the worst had passed in the 
tragedy, which some estimates say killed more than 
2,000 people. However, one of Gorbachev's statements 
must be challenged. 

Calling Western coverage of the April 26 accident "a 
veritable mountain of lies," Gorbachev accused U.S. 
and other Western media organizations of an "unre
strained anti-Soviet campaign." 

The Soviets themselves are to blame for any inaccurate 
reports of the incident, which they tried to hide from 
international scrutiny. Even after Swedish officials 
detected radioactivity drifting over from the East and 
alerted the world community, the 8dviets were not 
forthcoming with details about the near meltdown. The 
media had to make what sense they could of the sparse 
bits of information released - resulting sometimes in 
less-than-accurate reporting. 

The Soviets have a well-established obsession for 
secrecy. Party officials keep an iron control over 
information flow to the West, and Soviet citizens are 
told even less about their country's workings than 
outsiders. This shroud of secrecy may be an inevitable 
facet of East-West, capitalist-communist tensions. 

But there are times when world leaders must realize 
the East and West are only two halves of the same 
globe. A nuclear accident at a reactor involving 1,000 
times the radioactivity of Hiroshima is one of those 
times. When it comes to suffering from the effects of 
radiation sickness, Communist party affiliation is not a 
prerequisite nor a preventive measure. 

In his speech, Gorbachev' proposed an international 
warning system to handle future nuclear accidents, 
This is a starting point for future cooperation. 

Hopefully, the future will also see a spirit of open 
information exchange develop in incidents, such as 
Chernobyl, which concern the enUre global community. 

Kathy Hinson 
Freelance Editor 

With friends like this ... 
When UI students write out their checks for higher 

U-bills next year they can think of what a swell guy Gov, 
Terry Branstad is. 

Branstad h~s approached the United Students of Iowa 
to let them know he opposes any additional tuition or 
fee increases this year. 

or course, there almost ccrtainly will be higher fees. 
But what wonderful campaign literature it will make: 
"lie opposed tuition increases incr ases! Terry Bran
stad, champion of the poor oppres cd students! Friend 
of education!" 

What that campaign literature won't mention, ofcour e, 
is the rea on behind the need for increases in tuition 
and fees. 

More accurately it might say: "Terry Branstadl His 
unin pir dIad r hip and lack of commitment to 
education cau d th need for raising your tuition bills l 

"Terry Bran tad! He'd do anything for a few extra 
votes!" 

L,wla Wayne Ore,n, 
University Editor 

D AILY IOWAN col
umnist, raconteur, 
smartypants and 
Napoleon of Crime 

Michael Humes says he's 
under the weather today, even 
though everybody knows he's 
probably lounging about in 
some crash pad, showing a 
bevy of unwholesome tarts 
how to kick the gong around. 
We hope he's proud of himself. 

In bis place, we have been 
reduced to taking up his space 
with "filler" articles, short 
pieces of no importance nor
mally used only to take up 
space when longer articles ru n 
short and probably aren't true 
besides. Sorry. 

e Contrary to popular belief, 
the fall of the Roman Empire 
was not the result of moral 
decline, economic collapse or 
cultural exhaustion. Rather, 
the mighty civilization fell into 
ruin because Romans watched 
too much hockey in warm 
weather months. 

Researchers at Italy's Univer-

Letters 

Thanks, teach 
To Ihe Editor: 

I would like to take this oppor
tunity to say congratulations 
and goodbye to some very 
special former students of 
mine. 

Almost four years ago, in the 
fall of 1982, I tauiht two sec
tions of rhetoric In the even
ing. For some reason, it was 
the kind of seme er where aU 
the variables c.me together 
unusually well, and the e clas
ses grew into very special 
communities ?f learners. I 
know they learned as much 
from each other as they did 
from me, and [ found myself 
learning a great deal Crom 
them. It was the kind of teach
ing experience that I wish for 
everyone who enter this pro· 
fession, and I will always 
remember those students and 
the time we shared. 

When tile semester ended, r 
promised [hem I would stili be 
here to e them graduate. r 
told thelll that I would be able 
to point fo them at graduation 
and say, "Those are my stu
dents, and 1 learned an awful 
lot from them." Although I 
won't .e at the actual c r -
mony, I would still like to 
point th m out and offer my 
cong atulatlons and good 
wi h' . 

1 have managed to keep in 
touch with some, whll oth rs 
[haY not n for year . 1 am 
sur that ~ w will still be 
completing tudles here next 
,ydr, though mo t are prob
ably graduating lhl May ... 
mY hart 0 8 ou t each of 
t.em with sincer thanks. 
r do nol mean to sound a if I 

'm excluding studonts Crom 
oth r s mest rs, for [ have 

Michael 
Humes 
sity of Beefaron! came to this 
conclusion after breaking into 
a previously undi scovered 
building in the buried city of 
Pompeii and discovering a 
calendar open to June and 
several hundred unused 
pucks. When asked to com
ment on this startling discov
ery, officials of the National 
Hockey League, whose Stanley 
Cup playoffs are scheduled to 
conclude In mid-August, 
declined. 

Meanwhile, the government of 
Canada, whose unholy genetic 
experiments have spawned a 
hideous race of goalies, pre
tended not to speak English 
when confronted by reporters. 

e Hundreds of fans of simu
lated violence pretended to 

been fortunate to have worked 
with many fine, talented young 
people while I have been here 
at the VI. My good wishes go 
with all of them. 

But these two rhetoric sec
tions (10:3 92 and 95, fall 
semester of 1982) came at a 
very important time in my life, 
and they helped me to redis
cover teaching in a way that 
has shaped my work since 
then. I am grateful. 

Vincent C .. aregola 
308 English-Philosophy Building 

Dis-card 
To the Editor: 

Do you wonder Why vlolenc 
pld mlc In our society? 

Do you wonder why children 
ar as aulted and injur d? 

Thl card wa old and adver
U ed locally, People I arn 
social attitud from th tri
viallzatlon of child abuse in 
the m diD and from the por
trayal of Injury and pain of 
chlldr n and Infant a " nt r
tainm nl" 

This I tt r was delivered to 

run amok at a recent mu ic 
festival when it was learned 
that a group specializing in a 
combination of "alternative" 
music and old Three Stooge 
routines had replaced their 
most popular member and 
changed their name to Stiff 
Legged Shemp. The group wa 
chased from the tage wh n 
their performance wa 
repeatedly interrupted by 
loud cries of "Wuh woo woo 
woo woo woo woo" from th 
audience. 

e Spokesmen for the govern
ment of Filipino Pre ident 
Corazon Aquino still have no 
satisfactory answer for the 
mystery surrounding the di . 
covery of thousands of pair of 
shoes in closets or Imelda 
Marcos, wife of ou ted Pre i, 
dent Ferdinand Marcos, but 
absolutely no ock . 

"Don't look at me, I don't have 
them," commented the recen· 
t1y inaugurated president 
However, officials do think 
they stumbled upon an inpor. 

all • tores which sell card' in 
Iowa City, with the reque t 
that they make a socially 
responsible deci ion to refuse 
distribution of cards which 
promote child abuse W al 0 
requested that stores refuRc to 
sell card which trlvialize or 
advocat rape or injury to B 

woman of any agt'. 
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Sage River 
Jim Swaim 
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Baby boom 
To the Editor: 

Th anti-abortion p 'opl ay 
that wom n hould hav th Ir 
bab! and give them up for 
adoption I h lieve they IT 
only talkln about white 
wom nand h althy babl 
Ther ar hundr d of bahl 
in thi s country alon , lilt'rally 
crying fo adoption bul th y 

r bl ck, brown, Y lIow or 
dlff rently abJed babl s 
Wher ar the parents to 
adopt th chlldr n? 

Jean Robinion 

Speak up 
To the Editor: 

I m writing In r pon to 

tant Jead when they found 300 lonen con cts 
pairs of bunny tippers and I expansion. 
gro of footie~. raptors have 

in the face of 
e Former Philippines Presi· habitat 

dent Ferdinand Marcos, now "It's become 
the owner of the popular you'll find 
Ferd's House of Socks chain or !'rom many 
clothing store, recentlj' tions, that as 
laimed he IS not only tbe expands and 

ri htful pre ident of hi Dath't: will be more 
land but a1 0 Po tma ter Gen· and structures 
eral of the United States, wildlife ~a 
Archbishop of Canterbury, tbe McLaughlin, a 
Finh Beatie, one of the title English who 
characters from The Old Mil 

and Ih I, Batman and tbe 
Lindbergh baby. Later, to dis
prove rumors that he is "out 01 
touch with reality," Marcos alt 
a new paper and tried to 
place a clill to Pre ident Her· 
bert Hoo\' r , 

MIchael Humes - raconteur, snw· 
Iypln and N poleon of Crime -. 
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Friday, except for the next thllt 
Fridays. because The Dilly Iowan. 
go'ng on break 

Ru, ~adden' column "Rel~· 
illn eXJllain inexplicable' 
<01, lay 13). 

I would c rtainly agree tbatl , 
lot of thing have happened " 
that have ·'tarnished" religio~ 
Oppr ion or both people lid 
ci nee cannot b ov r1ooked. 
nd r lI"ion at time can loci 

very bleak md d 
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aptor center protects birds of prey 
~Dd~n8~"ffl'~n~~'~~~lhY 

1.0 has een a hawk 
d into the eyes of 

s their aes
The relatives of 

bald eagle, our 
symbol of freedom, 

been better taken care of 
Iowa for the past year 

gh the efforts of an 
ortant but largely 

wn UI organization. 
UI Raptor Rehabilitation 

is idyllically located in 
middle of Macbride 

Recreation Area. For
known as the Macbride 

Campus, this area is now 
nistered by the UI Divi
of Recreational Services. 

UNDER TilE DIRECTION of 
Thayer, the Raptor Cen
primary purpose is to 

for injured birds. Its sec
goal is to increase public 

l.w,ar~ll~SS of this typ of bird 
the role they play in 

the center with his wife, Mary. 
As humans encroach upon 

raptor territory, they onen 
harm the birds. More than 90 
percent of the birds brought 
into the VI shelter have been 
injured as a result of human 
activities. 

At the raptor center, a great 
deal of work is done by dedi
cated volunteers who feed and 
care for the birds daily. Many 
of the volunteers Involved 
have some connection with the 
UI. 

THE STAFF OF the Raptor 
Center has been supported by 
the generosity of several car
ing veterinarians, Paul Cooper 
and Daniel Downing of the UI 
Animal Care Unit provided 
much needed care and advice 
in the development of the 
Raptor Center, 

Atpresent,local veterinarian 
Gregory Zimmerman enthu
siastically donates his time 
and efforts to diagnose and 
treat the injured birds. 

Vicky Guzman, a registered 
nurse at VI Hospitals, has 
been working at the Raptor 
Center for more than a year. 
"My background has helped as 
far as taking care of the birds. 
Many of the same principles 
apply to the care of wounds 
and that's been helpful," she 
said. 

'Fil er' u THESE BIRDS need large 
wild spaces to maintain 
healthy populations and this 

tant lead when they found 300 onen conflicts with human 

THERE ARE FOUR perma
nent residents at the Raptor 
Center. Napoleon, a red-tailed 
hawk; Athena, a female great 
horned owl ; Varia, a barred 
owl ; and Spar, an American 
kestrel (sparrow haWk). 

Athena and Varia were both 
raised illegally in captivity 
and "imprinted" by humans 
and therefore, could not 
adequately care for them
selves in the wild. Napoleon 
and Spar are both physically 
injured birds, unsuitable to be 
returned to the wild. Napo
leon and Athena have subse
quently been trained for edu
cational presentations at the 
center and in classrooms. 

recent mu ic 
was learned 
allzing in a 

vc" 

J don't have 
the rcccn

presid nt 
Is do thin 

an inoor-

r spon to 

pairs of bunny slippers and I Certain species of 
gro of footie . have declined rapidly 

• Former Philippine Presi· 
dent Ferdinand farcos, no. 
the owner of the popular 
Ferd's House of Socks chain 01 
clothing stores. recently 
daimed he I' not only the 
rightfu I pre ident of his nativ~ 
land but al. 0 Po tma ter Gen· 
eral of the United States, 

rchbi hop of CanterburY, the 
}<'inh Beatle, one of the tiUe 
characters from The Old Mu 

face of pesticides and 
destruction. 

"It's become fairly clear, and 
'II find evidence of this 

many wildlife organiza-
that as population 

expands and spreads out there 
will be more paving, tilling 
and structures that remove 
wildlife lIabitat," said John 
McLaughlin, a UI professor of 
English who co-volunteers at 

Beside these four permanent 
residents , people bring in 
injured birds to be nursed 
back to health. The birds that 
completely recover from their 
injuries are released back into 
Wild. 

and the ~a. Batman and the Ur~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Lindbergh baby. Later, to dis
prove rumor th the i "out 
touch with reality," Marcos ale 
a new pap r and tried to 
place a call to PreSident Her· 
bert Hoo\' r. 
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Friday. except for ttle next Ihl'll 
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gOing on break 

column "Relit 
inexplic.ble' 

I would c rtainlyagreetbatl ' 
lot of thing have bappenee ' 
that hay "tarn I hed" religion 
Qppre ion of bolh p ople and 

Retrain America 
The challenge of retraining a workforce for a service
and information-based economy is the focus of a 
special television event. Participants in this important 
discussion, from across the nation, will be connected 
live . satellite. 

Don't miss it! 
10 am on Thursday 

May 22nd on 

Channel 28 

cient'e cannot be ov rloo,~ked.'~ ~jl "' _________ • __________ '" 
and rt Ii Ion at limes can 10 
v ry bl kind d 

Yet part orthe problem isthal .I , 
w at defining religion by 
what e the r Jiglous pet . • 
pI uf lh world howing UI I 
throuch th ir r tions and 
Ipetch. How could this be I 
pr bl m? B rau It Is the 
pl'ople wilh pride , with 
hi otry and with clo d mindl . 

ho ar doing the acting thai 
and til 'lalkin that we 

inners 
In a recent carrier contest 
sponsored by the Dally Iowan 
Circulation office are: 

Angel Romero Route No. 64 - E. Burlington, 
E. College, S. Johnson. FIRST PLACE: $50 

Schneemann Route No. 8 - E. 
E. Davenport, N. Lucas. 2nd Place: $25 

'nqulst Route No. 106 - Oakcrest. 3rd R 
Place: $20 

Justin Von Cossman Route No. 
79 - Broadway, Marcy, Highland Ave. 4th Place: $15 

Belir Cronk Mayflower Route. 5th Place: $10 

8th • 10th PI.e. Wlnn.rs ($5 "ch) 

John Stew.rt Route No. 45 -18th-19th Aves, Coralville 
K.nt Ollv.n Route No. 59 - Lexington Ave., River, Bayard 
K.n W •••• ,. Route No. 22 - Muscatine Ave" J SI. 
DI.n. M. Brown Daum Route 
Llny SI,v .... Route No. 15 - E. Washington, S. Summit 

The Daily Iowan extends congratulations to all winners for 
their outstanding delivery during the current semester. 
Another cont~t Is planned for the summer session. 

DURING THEIR convales
cence, the birds may be cared 
for night and day by a volun
teer. Guzman, who has done 
much of this care, said, "You 
get to know each of the indivi
dual birds' personalities and 
it's fun to feel close to them. 
When they're real (jesty, you 
want them to get better 
because you know they want to 
live." 

Human fascination with and 
admiration of birds of prey 
has ancient origins. Romanti
cally considered an art form, 
falconry is the training of a 
hawk to hunt for a human, 
Many of the techniques used 
in the rehabilitation process 
have been borrowed from fal
conry. 

George Miller spent some time 
with a falconer before he vol
unteered at the Raptor Center. 
He explained the process of 
becoming a falconer. 

"IT'S VERY EXCITING but 
also time consuming. You have 
to spend about two years with 
a master falconer. The train
ing process involves a lot of 
time and patience," he said, 
adding that he is learning 
more about handling and car
ing for the injured birds. 

The UI Center has cared for 
almost 50 birds so far and has 
the capacity for handling up to 
15 birds at a time. As the 
center's reputation has grown, 
the number of birds being 
brought in for treatment has 
also increased. 

Kathy Kelly, a teacher In the 
UI Medical Technology 
Department and center volun
teer, pointed out that, "Up 
until now there hasn't been a 
place to take care of them and 
for as many as have shown up 
here in a year, this really 
points out the need for such a 
place." 

THE RAPTOR CENTER 
overlooks the Coralville 
Reservoir and several of the 
volunteers mentioned this as 
an incentive to continuing 
their commitment. Vicky Guz
man said, "It's so peaceful out 
there, you can get away from 
things for a while." 

Kelly described her feelings 
this way, "I like going out into 
the country and having some
thing unstructured to do. I 

really enjoy working with ani
mals." 

Other volunteers expressed 
concern for disappearing spe
cies as their motivation. "My 
wife and I have come out 
almost every Sunday since 
October and we've had some 
interesting experiences," said 
John McLaughlin. "I think that 
anything you can do, even 
though it is a little bit, is some 
help." 

Right Ie of Athena, one of fou, 
perm.nent r.eldente.t the UI 
Raptor RehablHtation Cente,. 

Athen. h •• been Imprinted by 
hum.ne .nd h .. lost the habits 

.nd In.tinctl nec .... ry to ,urv!
val In the wild. Inat.ad, the help, 
to educ.te vI,l1ora .t the R.ptor 

Cent.,. Below, Burke TII.ye" 
director of the R.ptot Center, I, 
aided by a volunt • ., In admlnl .. 

tering medlc.tIon .nd phyalc.1 
th.rapy to an Injured owl. An 

Int.r.,ted vlaltor 100111 on .a the 
Injured wing I, examined. 

PholOl1 by Karma Lisa Edward. 

Delta Zeta would like to thank the 
following sponsors of the 

_s,ue ea 
?It & 'Naa~: 

Don's Bicycle in Coralville 
lIy,"ee F~ Stores 
(Becky Woodhouse) Wendell Johnson 
Speech & Hearing Cntr. 

Walking Shorts 
$ 99 

Sil 3·13 

Sugg "r.tl 
$2800 

1st Prize Winner, Bicycle 
Donald Ritacca guessed 13,586 

2nd Prize Winner. M & M's 
Randy Crow gucssed 13,410 

100% cotton twill. Classic cuffed Wilking short In white Pleated ~ok. 
Iron! styl. In rad . Also Katln. pl.ltad Wilking Ihorts In nlVY, white & r.<I. 

Acrual number of M & M's. 13.521 ~~~:t~-----~~~-,,~-~~ , __ I ... -11 tM .. , '0., ..... tU 

A SOLID 
LEGAL 

EDUCATION. 

, 

LAKE 
TAHOE. 

Nevada School of law, a division of Old Col\e&e 
in Reno, Nevada, offers you the chance to have both . 

As a small, private law school in one of the 
West's most beautiful and progressive communities, 
Nevada School of Law provides quality legal training 
that can open doors to any number of careers. 

At Nevada School of Law, you can choose a full
or part-time program. Excel1enr facilities, a qualiry 
faculty, small classes, and individualized counseling 
provide a base for a solid legal education. 

We can help with ruition costs, too We offer an 
exceptionally flexible scholarship assistance program. 
Clip and mail the coupon below or cal1 Rene Reid, 
Director of Admissions. We'll be glad to give you 
more information about hitting the books. 

Hitti ng the beach is up to you, 

(!l)lb aroUtgt 
NEVADA SCHOOL OF LAW 
401 West Second Street 
Reno, Nevada 89503 
(702) 348-7760 , 

• • • 
Please send me more information 
about studying at the 
Nevada School of Law. 

• 0 Send Scholanhip A sistance 
• Information To: 

• Na~ • • Addrtss ___ ~--,-_--,---,-

= City --;--;--_____ -;--_ 

• State _-,, __ Zip 

= College/Universrty 

• • &111 [plltgt 
• Nevada School of law 

>lOL Well Second t~el Cll 
,. . Rrno, Na-ada 89503 • i 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
'------------""---------_ ...............• 
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Graduates face 'real world' 
By Scott HIUI.r 
Slaff Writer 

About 3,100 UI students will 
cap their collegiate ca ree rs by 
don ling the trad itiona l mortar 
board and gown Saturday at 
t he VI's Spri ng Comme nce
me nt ceremony in Ca rver
Hawkeye Arena. 

The ceremony marks the fi na l 
division between college and 
the beginning of life in the 
"real" world, UI graduating 
seniors said Thursday. 

"It's going to be a slap in the 
face because now it's out into 
the real world," VI senior 
Diane Eisenlauer said of the 
ceremony. 

THE SATURDAY ceremony 
begins at 9:30 a.m. 

"It's not a new beginning for 
me yet," VI sen ior Ann Ver 
Meulen said, adding that since 
she doesn't have a job li ned up 
after graduation, the cere
mony represents "more of an 
end" of her college career, 
and the last time she will be 
with all her friends from col
lege. 

She said the idea of graduat
ing has not completely sunk in 
yet, but it will on Saturday. 

"As soon as I get there and put 

This Is the last story in a 
series of art icles examining 
graduates' plunge into the 
real.world. 

on my cap and gown, it'll sink 
in," she said. 

Besides the granting of 
degrees to doctoral candi
dates, the ceremony will also 
include an address by VI Pres
ident James O. Freedman, a 
response for the students by 
Rhodes Scholar Jeff McKin
ney, who is receiving an engi
neering degree, and the recog
nition the six winners of the 
1986 Iowa Distinguished 
Teachers Award. 

FREEDMAN SAID he feels a 
special kinship with this class 
of graduates because they are 
the first group of graduates to 
complete four years of college 
with him as president of the 
UI. 

Jl mes O. Freedman 

"I, too, entered the university 
in 1982," he said. 

He said he thinks this class of 
graduates is a highly-

moti vated and hard-working 
grou p of young men a nd 
women who have bright 
futures ahead ofthem. 

Although all the grad uates 
will not be individually recog
nized at the commencement 
ceremony, Freedma n said 
every graduate wi ll have the 
opportunity to be recognized 
by UI administrators at one of 
the collegiate convocations. 

The more personal approach 
to graduatio n appeals to some 
Ul graduates. 

"I'M NOT SURE if I'm going 
to go to the big ceremony 
because that's too imper
sonal," UI senior Steve Man
ning said. 

"I'll probably go to the busi
ness convocation because you 
get to be with your class
mates," he said. 

Eight of the UI's 10 colleges 
are holding convocations to 
recognize their graduates this 
weekend. 

The UI College of Liberal Arts 
Convocation will be held Fri
day at 8 p .m. in Carver
Hawkeye Arena and the Col
lege of Business Administra
tion Convocation will be held 
at 10:30 a .m. Friday in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

UI freshmen remember fun first year 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

Dorm parties, practical jokes, 
football games and that first 
trip to the bars are memories 
VI freshmen say they will be 
taking home this spring. 

But after some coaxing the 
soon-to-be sophomores confess 
problems with loneliness, 
finances and balancing school
work with partying. 

"When I first came here I 
thought, 'God, I just want to go 
home because I don 't have 
many friends ,' " said Kathy 
Bryant, who spent her first 
year away from home in UI 
Burge Residence Hall. 

"But now at the end of the 
year it' s like really sad 
because everyone's starting to 
leave and I've made some 
really close friends," she said. 

UI DEAN of Student Ser
vices Phillip Jones said many 
freshmen have difficulty find
ing the right social niche at 

college. 
"Early in the year it's impor

tant to get to know people on 
your (residence hall ) floor," 
Jones said. "Not being able to 
make new friends is something 
that often causes people to 
leave school." 

Amy Goldberg said she 
enjoyed being away from 
home for the first time, but she 
missed her family more than 
she expected. 

"It's a lot harder than you 
think, being away from home," 
said Goldberg, one of 3,728 
freshmen at the VI this year. 
"I missed some things from 
home, like my family. I found 
myself calling home more than 
I thought I would." 

BUT GOLDBERG, a native of 
Munster, Ind ., said after 
spending nine months at the 
Ul she doesn 't want to give it 
up. 

"I just don 't think I could go 
home and be told what to do 
by my parents after having so 
much fr eedom ," Goldberg 
said, adding that she will 
spend her summer in Iowa 
City. 

Bryant said she was fright
ened by orientation leaders 
who told her about the 
hazards of college coursework. 

"My first term I was like a 

student all the time. I didn 't go 
out very much," Bryant said. 
"My second term I learned 
what to do - and I started 
going downtown more." 

BUT 19-YEAR-OLD David 
Boalman said he loved the 
party scene at the UI, but 
sometimes life in Burge Resi
dence Hall could be a bit 
much. 

"I couldn't tolerate the puke 
and pubic hairs on the toilets 
every weekend ," Boatman 
said. 

Peter Deininger, of Morton, 
Ill., said people in Iowa City 
are tolerant of young, rowdy 
partiers. "Here you just do it, 
and if you c .. m keep yourself 
under control, everyone is 
happy," Deininger said. 
Deininge~ said his freshman 

year was a great experience, 
but he wouldn 't want to repeat 
it: "I wouldn 't want to go 
through it again, but I think 
everyone should go through 
living at Burge at least once." 

Apathy reigns in upcoming primaries 
By Bruce Jlpsen 
Slaff Writer 

The primary elections are 
actually secondary in the mind 
of the average voter, according 
to Democratic and Republican 
party officials. 

Voters tend to pay less atten
tion to the primary elections 
because they have more 
important things on their 
minds, said State Rep. Min
nette Doderer, D-Iowa City. 
, "People are more interested 
in national issues going on 
now, such as the terrorism and 
seeing the disintegration of 
arms talks," Doderer said. 

"Those issues overwhelm who 
is going to be the next lieuten
ant governor. But it's to their 
advantage to know who their 
supervisor or legislator is 

because we have a great effect 
on their lives," she added. 

WHILE RECOGNIZING 
national issues will take away 
from the primaries, one Demo
cratic party official said this 
year' s Democratic pr imary 
will have a greater turnout 
than In 1984. 

"We're actually going to see a 
bigger turnout because of the 
governor's race ," said Phil 
Roeder, communications 
director for the Iowa Demo
cratic Party. 

According to Roeder, the 
Democratic primary race for 
governor will send a message 
to Republican opposition. 

"Democrats can tell that Terry 
Branstad can be beat, and be 
beat easily," Roeder said. 
"They're going to turn out to 
see that we have the best 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
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Old Brick 

20 Ea t Market Street 
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STUDENTS · WE'RE EXTENDING 
OUR HOURS JUST FOR YOUI! 
Return your channel selector (andlor decoder) to 
our offi ce at 546 Southgate Avenue before you 
leave for the summer. Wi! are open 8 am to 5 

\ pm wHkdays and., 
-Friday, May 16 till 7 pm, 

Avoid a $250 channel selector/decoder charge osse sed 
each unreturned item. 

Serving you 'his pas! y&ar has been our pleasure. Hay, 0 
gr&af vacalionlf 

Heritage Cablevision 
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candidate possible." 
But while voters may be 

preoccupied with issues on 
the national level , the appa
rent apathy for the state pri
maries is not a major concern 
of party officials. 

"I DON'T THINK it's apathy 
as much as knowing who they 
want to pick," Doderer said. 
"It's very hard to reach peo
ple. Everyone has their own 
agenda, especially this time of 
the year." 

In addition, campaign funding 
and party identification also 
have an effect on the prima
ries, according to Roeder. 

"Independent voters cannot 
vote in Republican and Demo
cratic primaries ," he said . 
"That cuts down one-third of 
the voters." 

n.WlII,n I'rlnl /Soxer hort. 
~. o.99 

lYOW$2.99 
PItIW CoOOD ~~U : 

M.y 24th, 1986 

He also said primary candi
dates lack many resources that 
candidates in general elec
tions have available to them. 

"Political Action Committees 
don't contribute in primaries," 
Roeder said. 

Doederer agreed by saying 
"all races below governor can
didates don't have money. Pri
maries are not well funded 
races." 

One Republican official said, 
however, that her party does 
not have a problem with prim
ary funds. 

"The party does not get 
involved in Republican prima
ries," said Christy Cobb, com
munications director for the 
Iowa State Republican party. 
"We support the nominee who 
will be the choice of the mem
ber of the party." 

Germa" Re(u hfoned /lallie JlICktls 
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Jobs Ava"abl~ Immediately, 

Uve and work In the CR·le area 
jOin other succes.sful U of I grads in the ~ 
of office eqUipment. 

Salary, commis.slOf'lS, exptn~s and bentfits. 

Contact and send resume to: 

Allen Hovey, General S4tleJ Manager 
Automated OffIce Systems 
66032 Ave SW 
Cedar RapIds, IA 52404 

Phone: 337·6187 or 366· 7607 
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Survivors found in cave at-Mt. Hood 
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(UPI) - Searchers scouri ng 
the south slope of Mount Hood 
for eight climbers trapped by 
a sudden blizzard three days 
ago found them huddled in a 
tiny cave late Thursday 
anct ed "there arc some 

." 
were conscious ," 

Clae as County Deputy 
Russ Williams said. "We don't 
know if there were any deaths. 
We sUII don't have a count" on 
whether all eight were 
huddled In the liny cave. 

William said removing the 
victims from the tiny cave was 
proYing difficult. 

OFFICIALS RU HED eight 
litters with medical supplies 
and heart stimulants up the 
mountain ide, and three heli 
copters from the 304th Aeros· 
pace Rescue and Recovery 
Squadron began ferrying the 
victims to hospital in the 

Portland area. 
"The cave entrance has been 

found and our people have 
entered the cave," sheriers 
deputy Rick Harder said late 
Thursday, 15 minutes before 
the search was to have ended. 
"There are people in there." 

Three IS-year-old membersof 
the expedition were found 
dying Wednesday. All three 
were nearly frozen and 
attempts to revive them by 
warming their blood failed . 

The tiny cave was found at 
about 5:45 p.m. at the 
8,400-foot level on the south 
slope of the mountain, well 
below the level where the 
search was concentrated 
Thursday. 

TEN TEENAGERS from a 
private school in Portland and 
their three adult leaders were 
trapped on the mountainside 
Monday by what veteran 
mountaineers called one of 
the worst freak storms ever to 

hit the mountain, producing a 
wind-ch ill factor estimated at 
55 below zero and the dread 
"whiteout" conditions that 
reduce visibility to virtually 
nothing. 

The professional mountaineer 
guiding the party and one of 
the students reached safety 
Tuesday, and on Wednesday a 
helicopter spotted the first of 
three victims recovered from 
the a ,239-foot mountain. 

The discovery of the cave 
came Just a few hours after 
one expert said that since two 
days of searching in good 
weather had been fruitless, 
"I'd be very surprised to have 
any survivors." 

PARENTS GATHERED at 
the massive old mountainside 
lodge halfway up the mountain 
were trying to keep their spir
its up. 

"Each parent up here is hold
ing out for that slim ray of 
hope," said Judy Raeder. wllit-

ing with her husband to learn 
their son's fate. "The thing 
that keeps me going, the thing 
I cling to, is that I don 't think 
God wants him dead." 

The climbers party dug a tiny 
cave into a massive snowbank 
on the mountainside and sea
led themselves in for insula
tion Monday night On Tuesday 
morning, guide Ralph Sum
mers and student Molly 
Schula, 17, felt their way down 
the mountain in the teeth of 
the storm. It took them three 
hours to cover an estimated 
2,500 feet. 

Schula said the discovery of 
her three classmates' bodies 
indicated something may have 
gone wrong among the clim
bers left in the cave under the 
command of the Rev. Thomas 
Goman, the class adviser . 

"If everything was OK there, 
Tom would never had let them 
leave the cave," she said. "He 
had control over the group." 
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Shultz endorses hard line on terrorism -J 
~, 
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WASHINGTON (U PI) - Sec
retary of State George Shultz 
said Thursday the United 
States must be able to u e 
covert action as well as mili
tary force against terrorists 
and urged other democracies 
to back U.S. policy. 

In a speech delivered to the 
American Jewish Committee's 
80th annual d inner , Shultz 
also defended the proposed 
U.S. sale of $354 mill ion of 
missiles to Saudi Arabia as 
something that Is not only In 
U.S. interest in the Persian 
Gulf, but also Israel's. 

Shultz said, "The danger is 

real. If Khomeini-ism 
advances into that area, Amer
ica's strategic interests will be 
harmed - and needless to say, 
so will Israel's." 

BOTH THE HOUSE and 
Senate have rejected th'e 
Saudi arms sale and President 
Ronald Reagan is weighing 
whether the issue is worth a 
veto fight with Congress. 

In his speech, Shultz reiter
ated his view that Western 
nations must stand united 
against terrorism because it 
threatens them all. 

The evidence is easly avail-

able that democratic nations 
can be destroyed by "terrorist 
networks, communist insur
gents, bandits, criminals and 
narcotics traffickers who tear 
at the fabric of society," he 
said. 

Referring to the U.S. military 
strikes against Libya, Shultz 
said, "We must recognize that 
action sometimes means mili 
tary action." 

AS A RESULT of the April 15 
bombing, he said, "Khadafy is 
in retreat, and Syria is uneasy 
- a reaction which may 
induce that country to think 

hard about involvement in 
murderous adventures." 

Shultz, who has long advo- _ 
cated the use of force against -../ 
stale-sponsored terrorism, " 
also aid Western countrie \\ 
have to get over the idea that .t 
'covert' is a dirty word." _ 

"The United States will use 
such measures legally, prop· 
erly, and with the due involve
ment of designated legislative 
committees," he said. "What is 
crucial is the ability to take 
some initiatives quietly in 
situations where the more the 
measure are known, the less 
effective will be their results." 

. Education _________ _ Continued from page; 

administration that is secure 
enough to invite challenge, 
and bold enough to change its 
mind if the evidence suggests 
later that it should. 

"There is a common denomi
nator to all this advice I have 
received from so many of you . 
It is this: put your convictions 
aside. Be quiet, and comply, or 
lose what you have. 

"I REJECT such advic~. 
Such advice is an insult to this 
university. An institution so 
insecure that it stifles free 

I' expression and open debate 
~ does not deserve to be called a 

university," he said, adding, "I 
refuse to believe that Iowa is 

• such an institution." 
i He said he had a number of 
concerns with the report and 
mentioned a few of them at the 
meeting. 

I Nibbelink said he was 
angered that the plan would 

put a "wedge" between him 
and his professional col
leagues at the University of 
Northen Iowa. 

"I refuse to suggest that theirs 
is a second-class citizenship in 
our profeSSion," he said. 

"I cannot subscribe to a group 
which largely ignores the fact 
of increasing elementary 
school achievement in this 
country, but which instead 
demeans today's teachers aud 
those who train them," he 

. said. 

"WHETHER I AM right or 
wrong is not the question I'm 
asking you today," Nibbelink 
said. "The question is this: do 
I have the right, even the 
obligation, to openly and 
freely voice my concerns for 
you consideration? 

"Or is it true, what many of 
you have warned? Have I, in 

Budget ________ C_on_tin_u_ed_f_ro_m..;..PB-=Q_e 1 

I 

percent. House Speaker Tho
mas O'Neill is a Massachusetts 
Democrat. 

I REPUBLICANS charged that 
Democrats were using a low 

f defense figure to ensure more 
spending on social programs. 

"It's quite clear the Democra
tic strategy was to beat the 
hell out of the defense prog

I ram in order to placate social 
I welfare programs," com
plained House GOP leader 

I Robert Michel of Illinois. 
, But Gray said the difference 
between the two parties on 

! defense was relatively minor. 
I "No one in their right mind 
thinks because of that differ-

, ence the Ru ssian are coming 
up the Potomac," he said. 

, Gray pledged to go quickly to 
\ conference with the Senate to 
work out a compromise 
budget. Senate GOP leader 

I Robert Dole of Kansas joined 
Michel after the vote to pledge 
to work in conference for a 
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higher defense spending level 
than the "woefully inadequ
ate" amount provided by the 
House. 

DOLE, HOWEVER, made 
clear compromise would be 
difficult. Before the House 
planned passed, he labeled it 
"pretty bad. I think ours (in 
the Senate) was bipartisan." 

"On the House side, there is a 
total political document," 
Dole said. 

Rep. Lynn Martin, R-Ill. , pre
dicted a House-Senate com
promise would fall near the 

. House Republicans' suggested 
plan and "will be passed 
(eventually) by this House. " 

House Ways and Means Com
mittee Chairman Dan Rostenk
owski, D-lll., added : "The 
president must realize he will 
not get his way on defense and 
foreign aid without participat
ing in a balanced approach, 
and that includes revenues." 
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the past few minutes, by begin
ning to say openly what I 
honestly think - have I now 
made myself a loser? I sin
cerely h'ope not," he said. 

"But ifl have, then] propose 
to you that what I have just 
lost was not worth saving in 
the first place," he concluded. 

Case denied there has been 
any attempt to stifle debate 
about the Holmes report, 
adding that the committee 
studying its implementation at 
the VI includes faculty from 
Nibbelink's division. He said 
the committee holds open 
meetings and invites all the 
members of the faculty. 

HE ALSO SAID there is no 
pressure from the VI central 
administration to implement 
the program. 

He said the Holmes group 
report has his full support and 
should be implemented 

• • 

because "the time for such 
a program is here." He added 
that the fiscal condition of the 
VI has nothing to do with the 
decision to go ahead with the 
plan. 

He said the college will con
tinue its pilot study of It 
implementation this fall. 

"I don'tthinkthere's been any 
attempt whatsoever not to 
have dissent and controversy," 
Case said. 

"Dissent and controversy are 
part of the university," he 
said. "What many people don't 
realize is that administrators 
have the right to express opin
ions." 

"We have disagreements, bull 
think they are honest ones," 
Case said. 

Nibbelink declined further 
comment about his speech, 
saying only that he made it to 
express his personal concerns. 
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Contra leader Eden Rastora 
leaves fight, seeks asylum 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (UPI)
Eden Pastora, the former San
dlnlsta war hero who took up 
anns against Nicaragua's revo
lutionary leftist regime, 
headed Thursday to a secret 
rendezvous where he and his 
army of 450 planned to give up 
their nght, an aide said. 

Pastora's decision to end his 
rebel war came four days aller 
he was stripped of command 
of the Democratic Revolution
ary Alliance rebel army, the 
ARDE, which has decided to 
unite with the main U.S.
backed Contra rebels based in 
Honduras - a move Pastora 
had long opposed. 

PASTORA, who gained fame 
as "Commander Zero" during 
the fight to oust Nicaraguan 
dictator Anastasio Somoza, 
will surrender his weapons to 
Costa Rican authorities Friday 
and ask for political asylum, 
said aide Karol Prado. 

"We are not going to continue 
spilling Nicaraguan blood to 
endorse U.S. war games," 
Prado said, referring to the 
4-year-old, U.S.-financed 
battle to oust Nicaragua's lef
tist Sandinista government. 

Prado said the troops were 
ending their right because 
they were desperate for food' 
and weapons aller the United 
States blocked channels of aid 
to Pastora's group two years 
ago. 

In Washington, State Depart
ment spokesman Charles Red
man said Pastora's group 
would share in the Reagan 
administration's proposed 
$100 million aid program for 
the Contra rebels. 

Eden Pastora, the famed "Commander Zero" who fought to ou.t 
Nicaraguan dictator Somoza, I. surrendering in Costa Rica today. 

HE SAID THE administra
tion hoped Pastora would 
"continue his efforts to bring 
democracy to Nicaragua and 
that reports of his abandoning 
that struggle are incorrect." 

Prado said Pastora and his 
poorly supplied army would 
meet Costa Rican authorities 
and journalists Friday at a 
point along the San Juan 
River, the boundary between 
Costa Rica and NicaraS!ua. 

The aide refused to give the 
location of the meeting, citing 
security reasons. 

PASTORA HAD resisted 
joining the Nicaraguan Demo
cratic Force, insisting its field 
commanders were former 
members of Nicaragua's 
national guard, which gained a 
reputation for brutality in 
their support for Somoza, who 
was ousted in 1979. 

Botha: End racial violence 
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (UP!) - President Pie
ter Botha said Thursday his 
"deepest wish" is to end two 
years of racial violence and 
promised blacks an interim 
role in his white-minority gov
ernment during proposed 
talks on a new constitution. 

"It is my deepest wish that 
senseless violence must now 
end," Botha told the the 
multi-racial President's Coun
cil in Cape Town in a televised 
address. 

The council, made up of 
appointed wbite, black, Asian 
and mixed-race delegates, 
advises Botha on legislative 
proposals. 

Botha said be would negotiate 
with all South Africans "pro
vided that they do not resort to 
violence as a means of attain
ing their pOlitical and other 
goals." 

HE SAID PLANS for a 
national statutory council, 
which he proposed in January 
as a forum for aU races to 
negotiate a new system of gov
ernment, soon would be sub
mitted to lawmakers for their 
comments. 

The multi-racial body would 
give blacks a role in the draft· 
ing of a new constitution and 
would "give black South Afri-

cans a say on an interim basis 
in the processes of govern
ment," Botha said. 

Botha said South Africa would 
have a democratic government 
that would "accommodate the 
legitimate political aspira
tions of all South Africa's com
munities." 

But he outlined several non
negotiable prinCiples that 
included recognition of the 
"multi-cultural nature of the 
South African society," free
dom of religion and protection 
of the free-enterprise system. 

"South Africa is a country of 
minorities and a multi
cultural society. Its diversity is 
a fact that must be accepted," 
he said. 

IN PRETORIA, police said a 
black man was found burned 
to death in a black township 
near Durban and officers 
clashed with rioters in 21 ghet· 
tos, firing pistols and shotguns 
in five incidents. 

Police said they knew nothing 
about tbe circumstances of the 
man's death, which mirrored 
previous rad ical attacks on 
black moderates seen as 
"stooges" of the government. 

Six blacks were arrested, four 
in the rural Cape province 
township of Lingehelihle, 
where one man was wounded 

by police fire . 
Police said most of the vio

lence involved stone-throwing 
attacks on buses and cars and 
on police and soldiers. Two 
policemen were slightly 
injured in one attack. 

NEAR JOHA.NNESBURG, a 
magistrate refused for the sec
ond time to allow a mass 
funeral for eight black victims 
of political violence in the 
city' s riot-torn Alexandra 
ghetto. 

The burial, originally planned 
for Thursday, was abandoned 
when Law and Order Minister 
Louis Ie Grange warned that 
police would take action if 
mourners defied an earlier 
court ban. 

Attorney Nicholas Haysom 
said Magistrate Ronald Man
delstram refused an applica
tion by community leaders and 
families of the victims to hold 
the open-air funeral service in 
the ghetto Saturday. 

"The people were clearly dis
heartened," he said. "They 
had held some hope that their 
application would be success
ful. There will be a meeting 
tomorrow to decide what to do 
now." 

NASA requests safety funds 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Besides redesigning booster 
rockets at a cost of $250 mil
lion, NASA plans to spend 
$125 million to improve space 
shuttle main engines, one of 
which was destroyed during a 
ground test fire last year, offi
cials reported Thursday. 

"We want to do as much as 
possible to make sure every
thing is absolutely safe when 
we fly again," said NASA 
administrator James Fletcher. 

In all, the space agency a ked 
Congress for an extra $626 
million in the budget for this 
fiscal year to pay for the recov
ery operations after the Jan. 
28 Challenger accident. 

The request for a supplemen
tal appropriation does not 
include an estimated ~ bil
lion that will be needed if 
President Ronald Ragan 
decides to ask Congress to 
authorize a replacement 
shuttle and new expendable 
rockets to meet a growing 
launch backloi. 

NASA. COMPTROLLER Tho
mas Newman outlined the 
recovery plan to a nate 
Appropriations ubcommittee, 
saying correctiv actions 5t m
ming from the Challenger acci
dent ar xp cted to total $537 
million. Salvage and inv ti a
tion co ts account for most of 
th r st of the extra expen e. 

ubcommittee Chairman Jake 
Garn, the Utah Republican 
who new on a shut! last y or, 
.ald his committe was trim
ming the overlll r que t to 

Jim .. Fletcher 

~26 million b cau e he did 
not expect all the money to be 
spent before the fisca I year 
ends Sept. 30. 

The Challengerexplo Ion was 
triggered by failure of a joint 
between two segments of a 
solid-fuel boo ter rocket. New
man said It will cost $200 
million thi year to r design 
the boost r joint, build new 

qulpment and conduct a 
rie of "round t st . 

ALTIIOUGH Challeng r' 
thr c hydrog n.burning main 
engines wer not at fauit In 
the accident, among the other 
"corrective actions" planned 
by the National Aeronautic. 
and Space Adminis.,-.tion are 
modifications to the nglnes' 
main combustion chlmb r 

and to turbine blades in turbo
pumps. 

An estimated $50 million will 
be spent to nickel-plate a 
hydrogen "elbow" in the outlet 
of the main combustion cham
ber of each shuttle engine. 
David Winterhalter, head of 
the shuttle's propulsion divi
sion at NASA headquarters, 
said that action resulted from 
investigation into the fiery fai
lure of a test engine at Santa 
Susana, Calif., March 27, 1985. 

HE SAID THE test engine, 
which had accumulated a 
record 17,000 seconds of firing 
time in a long series of previ
ous tests, was operating at 
maximum thrust when the fai
lure occurred. The hydrogen 
pipe broke, causing the shut
down of a fuel pump, The 
result was a destructive oxy
gen fire . 

Winterhalter said the nickel
platin" will strengthen the 
elbow. 

In addition, $75 million will 
be spent to improve the design 
of turbine blades in powerful 
high pressure oxygen pumps, 
to nnd the cause of a certain 
kind of vibrations that have 
b n d t cted in a few 
engines. 

Newman aid other corrective 
steps planned by the space 
a ency includ tb expendi
ture of $M million to Improv 
the shuttle's nos whe line 
steering ystem, its brak ,its 
control rocket syste its fuel 
cell generators and it, 
hydraullc 'Y8tem turbine,. 

u.S. specialist in Moscow: 
More deaths unavoidable 

MOSCOW (UPI) - An American doctor 
brought to the Soviet Union to treat victims of 
the Chernobyl nuclear disaster said Thursday 
it was "unavoidable" that more victims would 
die from the effects of radiation. 

At a news conference aller spending 13 days 
in Moscow, Dr. Robert Gale said it was 
impossible to predict the long-term consequ
ences of the April 26 nuclear explosion and 
radiation release or extrapolate from existing 
data the radiation exposure for people living 
near the power station. 

But in his first statement since arriving in 
Moscow May 2, the Los Angeles-based bone 
marrow transplant specialist aid long-term 
effects could include increased rates of 
cancer and leukemia, even for people living at 
great distances from the accident. 

HE SAID THE battle to treat critically ill 
patients was complicated by time delays and 
the lack of equipment, medicine and special
ists following the nuclear accident 80 miles 
north of the Ukrainian capital Kiev. 

He said 300 people were "seriously exposed 
to substantial amounts of radiation" and that 
35 were known to have been subjected to 
major doses: 

Of those 35, seven died and 19 underwent 
bone marrow transplants. Two others died 
instantly in the accident. 

The remaining nine patients either did not 
require transplants or could not benefit 
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becau of "Itr v r Ible" damage to otller 
tissues and organs, including the I ..... '~III 
and Intestin . 

"Twenty-eleht oCth 35 patients are 
alive, although w know additional d"a~iIMI. 
unavoldabl ," h said. "It will lake 
months to evaluat th patients, and 
evaluate the long-trrm medical con8e~u. 
ences." 

lie said In lh cases of individual. who 
received radiation doses of less than 500 rads 
(th amount of radiation in ome 2,000 chell 
x-rays), "supportive car alon may pel'lllit 
survival following r coy ry of the individual', 
bone marrow ov r veral w ek or montht' 

AT TilE NEWS confer nc with Gale wert 
Andrei Voroby v, a ovl t p clallst in bone 
marrow tran planls, and Armand Hammer, 
the U.S. industrialist who worked with Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev to arrange for I 
four-man team of ror len doctors, an Israeli 
and thr e Americans, and shipments of medi· 
cine and quipment 

Vorobyev said there were no known caselor 
acute radiation sickness occurring outside or 
Pripyal, the town of about 25,000 people 3 
miles from the reactor site. 

However, Soviel officials testing evacuees in 
the Ukraine 18 mile from the reador site 
said last w ek three people had been sent to 
the hospital with radiation con lamination. 
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Ussu and organ, Including th IIv"r._111l 
and intestines. 

"Twenty-eight orth 3~ patient are 
alive, althouih we know additIOnal UCIIU...J 

unavoidable," he said. "It will take 
months to valuat the pat! nts, and yea,. 
evaluate the long-term medical consequ· 
ences." 

He aid In the ea of individuals who 
rec ived radiation doses of less than 500 rid! 
(the amount of radiation In orne 2,000 chest 
x-ray), "supportive c r alon may pennit 
survival following r COy ry of th individual', 
bon marrow ov r v ral w ek or monthl' 

AT THE NEW con~ r nc with Gale wel1 
Andrei Voroby v, a Soviet peciallst In bollf 
marrow transplants, and Armand Hammer, 
the U.S. indu triali t who work d with Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev to arrange for a 
four-man team oC for I n doctors, an Israeli 
and three Americans, and shipments of medi· 
cine and quipmcnl. 

Vorobyev said there wer no known cases or 
acute radiation s ickness occurring outside or 
Pripyat, the town of about 2:1,000 people 3 
miles from the r actor site. 

However. Soviet officials testing evacuees in 
the Vkraine 18 mile from the reactor site 
said la t w ek three p ople had been sent to 

is Short. 

RS LONGA 
Vita Brevis 
Est" - Art is 
Long and Life 

This Latin phrase, inscribed 
above the door of the VI Art 
Building, has brought a grin, a 
serene look or even a grimace 
to many an artist's face. A 
photograph of the inscription 
is on the program for the MFA 
ExhIbition 1985·86 which will 
be at the 111 Art Museum until 
June 15. 

There are 26 artists involved 
in this show and seven of their 
works stand out for recogni
tion and initial impressions. 

Penny Parks-Andrishok and 
Emerson Andrishok have 
worked together for several 
years and their implied or 
overt collaborations combine 
a folksy sense of tradition and 
love, with artistic intuitions 
and craftsmanship_ 

the hospital with radiation contamination. EMERSON ANDRISHOK'S 
--- ... 11 "Family Tree" is a video of a 

previously performed piece 
with the same name. As him-

Art 
self, the artist leads us logi
cally into and out of the video. 
He draws a diagram of his own 
family tree and the voice-over 
communicates the names and 
characteristics of some of the 
family members. The com
ments, like "Virginia is a 
teacher . . , Virginia loves the 
ocean," are simple, yet 
enlightening when put in con
text with the others. These 
phrases illustrate people, for
merly unknown, who become 
better known through the 
video medium. Not only is this 
piece smart, it is sensitive as 
well. 

"Inter-bi-lions" by Penny 
Parks-Andrishok and her col
laborator, is vis~ally clean, 
but, for integrity's sake there 
is a little dirt under the nails. 
The whole idea of an inter
bition instead of an exhi
bition is great. The piece gives 
a sense of art as alive and 
well, not dead in some bank 
vault. It combines actual 
objects, so recognizable it 

New Fellini film mixes 
satire and surrealism 
By Merwyn Grote 
Arts/entertainment Editor 

G INGER & FRED, the 
latest film by Italian 
director Federico 
Fellini, will make 

its Iowa City debut today at 
the Campus III, theater mana
ger Emett Frazer announced. 

The film, which presents a 
satirical look at show business 
in general and Italian tl'!levi
sian in particular, is centered 
around the reunion between 
an aging dance team, Pippo 
and Amelia, who rose to minor 
fame during the 1940s under 
the name of Ginger and Fred 
by imitating the choreography 
of Fred Astaire and Ginger 
Rogers. Down, but not quite 
out, and not on particularly 
good terms with each other, 
Pippo and Amelia take one 
more shot at glory by reviving 
their act for "We Are Proud to 
Present," a tacky Italian TV 

Film 
. omnibus of weird and freaky 
acts. 

Ginger & Fred stars Fellini's 
wife of 43 years, Giulietta 
Masina as Amelia. Masina, 
possibly Fellini's most unique 
and gifted leading lady has 
had a long and successful 
career in the Italian cinema. 
However, her most notable has 
always been for her husband, 
serving as both star and inspi· 
ration for such Fellini classics 
as Juliet of the Spirits (1965), 
The Nights of Cabiriat (1956) 
and most memorably 1954's La 
Strada, where as the child-like 
Gelsomina she gave one of the 
finest screen performances 
ever. 

Costarring as Pippo is fre
quent Fellini leading man, 
Marcello Mastroianni. Pas-

almost hurts, with hand-made 
items specia lly fitted for 
"Inter-bi-tions". 

ANOTHER GRADUATE 
work with three-dimensional 
qualities is Susan Branch's 
"Site Works: Winter 1986: Day 
2". Knowing what to do with 
the things we find and collect 
is an artform in itself. Branch 
has put a vine entwined with 
the thorny branch of a rose 
bush into a plexiglass box 
which successfully highlights 
this natural love poem. The 
piece also features three 
photographs slacked one 
above the other. The middle 
photograph is of several dark 
leaves which are recessed into 
the melting white snow. This is 
reminds me of the children'S 
game, Operation, where things 
like the funnybone, are kept in 
sunken holes of the same 
shape and size. 

PRINTMAKER Susan Pala
mara carries the idea of tac
tile texture into her etchings. 
Whimisical, fantasy-filled and 
skillfully created, these prints 
illustrate the fact that etching 
actually possesses three very 

sculptural dimensions. When 
she visually describes hair, 
one can almost feel the ends 
tickJing the neck. 

Though they work in very dif
ferent mediums, Jan Luchini 
and Christopher Wasta both 
believably describe the illu
sion of space in their pieces, 
using nearly the same color 
and shape of increasingly 
smaller tiles. Luchini's "Cau
tion, Wet Floor" is vision 
wrapped around a three
dimensional ceramic vessel, 
while Wasta's untitled wax 
and oil painting creates a 
room with what seems to be a 
tiny buckeye atop a large 
pedestal. 

Also included in the show is 
another example of Ray Spic
er's incredible photographic 
talent A silverpoint, expertly 
developed and presented, is 
subtly graceful with enough 
peripheral clutter to highlight 
the simple glowing figure. 

Despite the show's motto, the 
good works Included in the 
show actually prove that life is 
a great art form in itself with 
more longevity than any single 
subject will ever possess. 

Glull.tta Malina and Marc.Ho MastroIanni atllr In Ginger and Fr~. 
sibly the most prominent actor 
in modern Italian cinema, 
Mastroanni starred in two of 
Fellini's landmark produc
tions, La Dolce Vita (1960) and 
8 lrl (1963) . 

With Ginger & Fred, Fellini 

directs his satirical and famed 
surrealistic vision of man in 
the already quite surrealist 
world of television, juxtapos
ing the oddities of modern pop 
culture with the romanticized 
oddities of a sentimentalized 
past. 
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WASHINGTON (VPI)'- Lavi
nia Fontana supported 11 chil
dren in 16th century Rome 
through the commercial suc
cess of her portraits and reli
gious works of art, including 
several sales to the Vatican. 

Lilla Cabot Perry, a productof 
two aristocratic 19th century 
American families, was pre· 
vented from using her social 
connections to sell her now

I critically acclaimed paintings 
for fear it would shame the 
family. 

I To the male-dominated art 
world, these women artists 
and dozens like them around 
the world are nobodies. They 

are not mentioned in Western 
art history texts, and they are 
left out of most major coHec
tions. Ironically, it is an 
avowed non-feminist who is 
fighting to give women artists 
"the right to be taken seri
ously." 

WILHELMINA HOLLADAY, 
who says she "never needed 
feminism," began collecting 
art by women 20 years ago. 

Her research of obscure texts 
revealed that "in almost every 
era, there were women paint
ing successfully and very, very 
well," Holladay said. "Since 
they were left out of popular 
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writings, it only takes a couple 
of generations to be totally 
forgotten." 

In 1982, the Holladays decided 
to open the National Museum 
of Women in the Arts. They 
bought an old Masonic temple 
four blocks from the White 
House, which will house a 
museum, library, research 
facility and a Great Hall for 
galas, supported entirely from 
corporate and personal dona· 
tions. 

The museum is scheduled to 
open in April 1987 with an 
exhibit of paintings by Ameri
can women from 1830 to 1930 
and will include the Holla-

day'S collection of 400 paint
ings, sculpture, prints, books 
and drawings. 

BUT HOLLADAY has had to 
answer to critics Inside and 
outside the art world who say 
she is denigrating women's art 
by forming a special museum, 
rather than promoting it. 

One critic told her she is 
doing to women's art what 
whites did to blacks by forcing 
them in the back of the bus. 

"The whole concept drags 
down women's art as a genre," 
one critic said. "Good women 
artists see themselves as 
artists without any gender." 

OPEN 
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Sportsbriefs 
Braves slide past Expos, 7-4 

MONTREAL (UPI) - Ken Oberkfell blasted a three-run 
homer with one out in the 10th inning Thursday to give 
the Atlanta Braves a 7-4 victory over the Montreal Expos, 

Dale Murphy led off the 10th with a single off Dan 
Schatzeder, 2-1. Bob Horner walked and Terry Harper 
nied out. Oberkfell then cracked his first homer of the 
season, a drive over the right-field wall to make a winner 
of Bruce Sutter, 1-0, Jeff Dedmon pitched the 10th for 
Atlanta to gain his second save, 

Mitch Webster's two-out, two-run bloop double allowed 
Montreal to tie the score 4-4 in the ninth, AI Newman led 
off with a single and moved to second on Andre Dawson 's 
single, Tim Raines flied out for the second out before 
Webster popped a ball between center fielder Omar 
Moreno and right fielder Murphy, 

Redskin qb Job up for grabs 
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Jay Schroeder is the top quarter

back on the Washington Redskins depth chart, but the 
third-year veteran said he's not taking the starting job for 
granted, 

"The only reason I'm No, 1 is that Joe (Theismann) isn't 
here yet," Schroeder said Thursday during the fourth day 
of the club's six-day mini-camp at Redskin Park, 

Theismann was the Redskins' starter from 1978 until 
Nov, 18, 1985, when he suffered a compound fracture of 
the lower right leg, Theismann is rehabilitating the leg, 
which is now one-quarter inch shorter than his left leg, 
and will not participate in mini-camp, 

Forty-nine veterans joined 66 rookies and first-year 
players in practice Thursday - the first official day of 
drills for the veterans, 

Schroeder led the 10-6 Redskins to a 5-1 finish aller 
Theismann's injury, 

But despite passing for 1,458 yards and five touchdowns, 
Schroeder said not everyone is sold on him, 

"I think I still have a lot to prove to a lot of people," he 
said, "They say six games doesn't mean anything, (But) I 
think I've proven I can play in this league, If I don't play 
with the Redskins, I'll play somewhere else, It's a 
business," 

Lendl advances in Italian Open 
ROME(UPI)- Ivan Lendl, shrugging off occasional jeers 

from a partisan center court crowd, eliminated stubborn 
Italian Paolo Cane with a 6-2, 6-4 victory Thursday to 
reach the quarterfinals of the $435,000 Italian Open, 

Lendl, ranked No, 1 in the world and seeded first, faces 
elegant Frenchman and seventh seed Henri Leconte 
Friday in the quarterfinals, Leconte, mending his game 
after a bout of illness, ousted Czech Miloslav Mecir, the 
No, 9, 6-1, 7-5, 

Second seed Mats Wilander of Sweden played Soviet 
qualifier Andrei Chesnokov Thursday night. 

Defending champion Yannick Noah of France elimi
nated 13th-seeded Swede Kent Carlsson, 6-2, 6-4, Third 
seed Boris Beck and unseeded Diego Perez and Libor 
Pimek also advanced to the quarterfinals, 

Becker, the defending Wimbledon champ, defeated the 
Wimbledon junior champ Leonardo Lavalle of Mexico, 
6-1, 6-3, He will meet Spaniard Emilio Sanchez Friday, 
Sanchez eliminated American Aaron Krickstein, 6-3, 6-3, 

Andretti: I'm fit to drive 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - Mario Andretti, injured in a 

practice crash, said Thursday he is fit to drive and will 
know next week if his damaged car can be repaired in 
time for the 70th Indianapolis 500, 

"I feel a lot better, I don't have any broken boneS, just a 
lasceration by my lell heel," said Andretti, who walked 
with a crutch and bandaged lell foot. "The right leg is 
coming along fine, The left leg I can't put any weight on, 
My knees are sore as hell. The back of my neck hurts but 
that's normal. Guess I'm getting old," 

Andretti, 46, qualified his Lola-Cosworth last week for 
the middle of the second row in the race, But the car 
suffered severe damage to the front and right side during 
a practice crash Wednesday and is now undergoing 
repairs in Europe, 

No-name grabs PGA tourney lead 
FORT WORTH, Texas (UPI) - Gene Sauers, a third-year 

pro who had never before set foot on the golf course, shot 
a 4-under-par 66 in blustery winds Thursday to take a 
one-shot lead over slump-ridden Bill Rogers in the 
opening round of the Colonial National Invitation, 

"I just had to shake my head," said Sauers, who chipped 
in three times and holed a 30-foot putt at the final hole, 
"It was hard to believe what was going on," 

The winds that swept the tree-lined, 7,1l6-yard, par-70 
layout plagued many of golf's familiar names, 

Tom Watson came to the ninth hole at 3-under, but 
needed 13 strokes to play the next two holes and shot a 
75, Tom Kite was 3-under aller making an eagle at the 
par-5 11th hole, but he bogeyed five of the last seven 
holes and shot a 72, 

Sauers, 23, equaled his best tour finish last week at the 
Byron Nelson Golf Classic with a tie for fourth place, He 
did not arrive in Fort Worth until late Wednesday, and 
when he stepped to the first tee Thursday he was looking 
at the Colonial Country Club course for the first time, 
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Derby champ's draw nof bad ~:~: (U~ 
BALTIMORE (UPI)-Trainer off-pace runners drew outside there was In th Derby," Whit- D rby, and lale-deY! ~~I ROl~k«:~ 'e~fl~~ 

Charlie Whittingham wanted of the speed horses, Groovy, tingham aid, "You can still Clear Choice arc cou. .11 sp I -
t he rail but was content with Snow Chief and Clear Choice, get in trouble, but you're mor b tUng purpos sand 4 N~ 
the No, '5 post Kentucky Derby apt to get , In trouble with a to ov, rtak F rdinan, 8~xa nday wil 

winner Ferdinand drew )NTHE DERBY, all the speed l6-horse field than In thl faVOrite b~ Saturdays ,m. IT "1'heygotwhatt 
Thursday for the second horses were outside, and their one," EDT po t lim , n ' 
hurdle of his Triple Crown mad dash inside for position The starting order for the Luka ,in particular, liked the ,o~ oulr C oor, 

d th 1 d dd d t the starting order, !Ihchae ooper I 
campaign, the $534,400 Preak- an e ea a e 0 ' lllth Run for the Black eyed 10Th d I th I th t j to us to win at I 
ness Stakes, congestion of an unwieldy Susans, with jockeys and e spe s er n e w~, ouslon " 

The trainers of the other six 16-horse field, morning-line odds: thr e and four holes, and Ifill I II ' , 
'''I fr h tru that hors s run from The Lakers will Preakness starters were slmi- wanted to go om t e Miracle Wood, Donnie Miller, h bit th t I • I th in Houston 

larly satisfied, inside, but the middle of the 20-1; Snow Chief, Alex Solis, a . a ,~ave8 10U~ n t j Game 4 of the 
The luck of the draw con- pack is just fine ," said Whit- 4-1; Clear Choice, Jacinto Vas- econd U r, Lukas saId, j e 

ducted by actor Peter Mar- tingham, whose chestnut colt quez, 2-1; Groovy, Craig Perret, "This will be a much truer, is set or S 
shall and former Baltimore is bidding to become the 24th 30-1; Ferdinand, Bill Shoe- much mor hon trace (thaq T 
Colts tackle Art Donovan in 3-year-old to win both the maker, 9-5; Broad Brush, Chris the Derby), Butl have been In, rou 
the Pimlico Race Course club- Derby and Preakness and the McCarron, 3-1, and Badger some hellacious wrec~! wltb 
house resulted in a starting 12th to sweep those and the Land, Jorge Velasquez, 2-1, five- or slx-hor fields, j 

order amenable to producing final leg of the Tripe Crown, Trainer Mel Stute alsothotijIC 
a true and safe race, the Belmont Stakes, TRAINED BY two-time Preak his post gave Snow Chief to 

Except for 20-1 closer Miracle "With only seven horses, there ness winner D, Wayne Lukas, atone for nnlshlng 11th 8S the 
Wood, who got the rail, all the shouldn't be all the bumping Badger Land, fifth in th 2·1 D rby favorite, com 
Celtics take two-game lead over BucksL:~!3~~;, 

BOSTON (UPO - Larry Bird 
scored 26 points and each 
Boston starter contributed at 
least 20 points Thursday night, 
giving the Celties a 122-111 
victory over the Milwaukee 
Bucks and a 2-0 lead in their 
best-of-seven Eastern Confer
ence final. 

Theserles shifts to Milwaukee 
for Games 3 and 4 this 
weekend, 

Danny Ainge scored 23 points 
for the Celtics, while Robert 
Parish and Denni Johnson 
had 21 each, and Kevin 
McHale added 20, Johnson's 
total included a three-pointer 
from three-quarters court on a 
pass attempt late in the first 
period, 

The Celtics, winners of all 
seven meetings this year 
between the two teams, never 

trailed in the conlest. Boston, 
which shot 54 percent from the 
floor, jumped to a 12-5 advan
tage In the opening minute 
with Bird, Ainge and Johnson 
each scoring 4 points, 

Milwaukee, trying to recover 
from a 128-96 rout in Game 1, 
drew within 14-13, but Bird led 
an 8-2 run with a fa tbreak 
layup and a pair of foul shots, 
and the Bucks never again got 

clo er than 3 points. 
After tra iling by as many as 13 

points in the third period, 
Milwaukee rallied within 99-95 
in lh fourth quarter when 
T rry Cummings capped a ~ 
run with an off-balance H)-root 
jump r at 6:08, Boston 
an wered with a pair or free 
throw by Johnson and an 
8-foot jumper by Parish to 
restore the margin to 8, 

,who was _ •. _00''' 1 

cocaine 
I minor 
j order by 
Ueberroth, 

j Ueberroth 
i slart on Wedn 
San Jo e Bees 

I in a drug 
disregarded 

, innings before 
I went on to 
I Fresno Giants, 

John John Gym n astics Continued lrom Plge14 '~:ltirea~gJ1,u~els·U,l:Iil.J 
------------------"---.:--.-------'---- 'league baseba 

member of the 1984 Olympic 
team, three other members of 
the world championship team; 
Phil Cahoy, Charlie Lakes and 
Brian Babcock and Nebraska's 
Wes Suter, who received the 

honored Nissen Award at the 
NCAA Gymnastic Champion
ships this year, 

Forty-two gymnasts are 
expected to attend the reg-

ional meet according to Dunn, 

This is the second year Iowa 
has hosted the meet and was 
chosen partly because it is 
centrally located to the state it 

accomodatcs; IllinoiS, Indiana, , ment from 
Michigan , Minnesola, was expelled 
Nebra 'ka, Wiconsin and IOWl ' 

Tickets ca n be purchased al 
the door for $2 for adults and 
$1 for tudents, 

Track _____ _ Continued from pigell 

because I have one of the best 
starts in the Big Ten," Jones 
said, "If I can hold them off, I 
can win, but that's still easier 
said than done," 

Another Hawkeye wbo has a 
shot at winning the 1l0-high 
hurdles is Pat McGhee, Jones 
said the competition provided 
his teammate helps both run
ners perform better, 

"We're both ready, because 
we know we can do well," 
Jones said, "We want to take 
one-two in the Big Ten," 

But which o'ne would be the 

Tonight 
Customer Appreciation 

Dance with 

THE DCHANGE 

FREE 
Saturday Night 

Customer of the Week 
Re-Union Dance 

with 

THI EXCHANGE 
All Welcome! 

TONIGHT AT 7:00 

THE DEVIL 
AND THE DEEP 

-LOOK MAGAZINE 

"rlb 
eraeldnl 
comedy" 

JUDITH CRIST . 
TODAY SHOW 

No, 2 man and which would be 
the No, 1? The teammates are 
separated by only ,03 seconds, 
McGhee ran the high hurdles 
in 14,09 in late March at a 
meet at UCLA while Jones' 
best time came two weeks ago 
in Indianapolis when he ran 
the event in 14,06, 

For either of them to win, 
however, they will probably 
need to beat Thomas Wilcher 
from Michigan, who has 
already run under 14 this year, 

McGhee also has a shot at 

winning the 400-meter hur
dles, an event in which he has 
run the best time in the con 
ference this year, 

"I think there is a pretty good 
chance I could win it," 
McGhee aid, His best time 
this year is SO,3, although last 
year he ran a SO,22, 

Gary Ko trubala i the favo 
rite to win the discus since he 
currently holds the Big Ten 
record in the event with a 
throw of 202-4, which came at 
the Texas Relays about one 
month ago, He should also 

96 

perform well in the shot put. 
Quinn Early al 0 has a sholal 

winning the conference long 
jump title, Early won the long 
jump at the Big Ten indoor 
meet with a leap of 24-7V., but 
he has not jumped in a com· 
petition for more than a month 
b cau h took time off for 
spring football practice, 

Other performers to watch 
from Iowa are Al Greene in 
the steeplechase, Bm Thiesen 
in the 800. the Iowa 4x400 
relay learn and the 4xlOO relay 
team, 

a day 
WEEKENDS 
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University Discount Applies. limited Mileage. 
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Craig Perret, 

Bill Sho 
Brush, Chris 
and Badger 
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D rby, and lote-d V~l 
Clear Choice are cou ., ~ 
betting purposes and f 
to overtake Ferdinan 
favorite by Saturday's .11\, 
BOT post time 

Lukas, in particular, llkedtht 
8tarti ng order. 

"Thespe diath r In the Iwo, 
thre and four holes, and if It'. 
tru that horses run fro ll 
habit, that lellvee four In the 
second tier," Lukas said. 

"Thl will b a much truer, 

HOUSTON (Upn - The Houston 
Rock ts left Los Angeles wllh a 
spli ! first two games of the 
NB ern Conference finals 
and. kers would like to leave 
Texa nday with an equal claim. 

''They got what they wanted, a spl it 
on our noor," Laker guard 

, Michael Cooper said_ "Now it's up 
, to us to win at least one game in 

Houston." 
The Lakers will get their first shot 

I in Houston Friday in Game 3 while 
G.me 4 of the best·of·seven series 

j is sct for Sunday afternoon in 

NBA Playoffs 
Houston. 

The Lakers won tbe series opener 
119·107 last Saturday, but lost 
112·102 Tuesday at the Forum_ . 

The Lakers have been in the NBA 
finals five of the last six years_ In 
1981, they were eliminated by 
Houston in the first round. In 1985, 
the Lakers were tied with Denver 
at 1·1, won three straight (two in 

Denver) and went on to beat Bos· 
ton for the championship. 

HELP WAITED 

ELECTIOII .... 
1'111 .... CItIaa 
ac.- ....... 

is hiring hard·working 
Individuals who want 
to work Ihis summer 

Ind 'all to elect 
progressive 

candidates who cara 
about real iSlUes like 
• T_' Jabo . Edueotlon 

HElP WAITED 

TACO JOlIN'" COIW.VtUL 
_be .... ~_ond __ Apply In _ $eo 

Doug Of Mrlch. 

LOS ANGELES had won 14 straight 
games at Houston's Summit until 
losing to the Rockets there April 6_ 

Call after 10 a m_ • 

'or interview k.-nko Houston has been tough at home 1 • ...a1I-7288 'S 
this season (42-5) and beatable on 1'--__ -____ -'1. 
the road (18·29)_ However, the DfTASSl[JIS end..... lEY DPERATOIII 
Rockets have won big games on the =.rn~~~t\II- COUImI PERIOII 
road in the playoffs, clinching 
their first· and second-round :t!R!::,=~'1.. 
series with victories at Sacramento _ .ll~5 who would 1iU_ I ... dlnlll fill,,'IP Oft \he "'-"'II 

Bright self-stllters 
wanlad 'or lull anel 
Plrt-I,me pos'tions. 

much more honest race (Ihaa '/Troubled Howe the Derby). But I hav been In 
ome hellacious wrecks with 

and Denver. ...rt_ 01 thIt' tOfth .. ",cII_ 
tor coo,.ration With demanctt of dill c:ot __ coil 

DI Classifieds 
~, weotcdIys-
8-Spm lor C1t_ 

Must be QUick learners 
.nd gooCIw,lh people 

Please apply between 
9AI.I-6PI.I II 

1. I11III CI ..... hilt 
by M.y 21ac nve· or slx·hor fields." i 

TralnerMelSlutealsothoulht booted· def,-es 
his post gave Snow Chief t6 , 
atone for finishing lIth as the 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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MISC. FOR SAlE 

2·1 Derby favorite. commissioner 
d over Bucks I SANJOSE,Calif.(UPI)-SteveHowe,the 

f 1980 National League Rookie of the Year 
i who was attempting to battle back from 
cocaine addiction, was expelled from the 

i minor leagues Thursday for defying an 
lorder by Baseball Commissioner Peter 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED t. 1oIkowtta ...... , 

'" BroIIdway. Cooonwood. 
~FOItsI. IfllIhland 
A_Morey 

continUIng 6f'fto fl. If you are 
biI"'IIUIi IrId would 0 -.II ... , 
IrMlInca -.. ftllibio hau ... __ 10 Ad Pro 

T __ PO 80. :113. CecIl' 
RopIcIo. IA 524CII5 

Boston, 
from the 

12·5 advan· 
minutes 
Johnson 

nts. 
to recover 

Game I, 
but Bird led 
a fastbreak 

of foul shot, 
again got 

a pretty good 
win it," 
best time 

• ""U"',,, .. last 

clo r than 3 points. 
Aftt'rtr ilingbyasmanyasl3 

point in the third period, 
Milwaukee rallied within 99-95 
lD th fourth quarter when 
Terry Cumming capped a 9-0 
run with an off-balance 10-foot 
jump r at 608 Boston 
answered with a pair of tree 
throws by Johnson aDd an 
8-foot jumper by Parish to 
re tore the margin to 8 

Ueberroth. 
) Ueberroth ordered Howe not to pitch his 
slart on Wednesday night for the Class A 

I San Jose Bees because of a "discrepancy" 
,in a drug test given on May 1. Howe 
disregarded the ban and pitched five 

, innings before leaving the game. The Bees 
, went on to post a 6·5 triumph over the 
Fresno Giants. 
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, John Johnson, the president of the 
, National As ociation of Professional Base-

Conllnued 'rom page 1. ball Leagues, the govering body of minor 
---~ I league baseball, said Thursday in a state-
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accomodates ; IllinOiS, Indiana, , ment from his Florida office that Howe "'-CElIAII~~wtOI~""'CUMC ...... ~-.i CONFIDEN11AL 
Michigan, Minnesota, was expelled from the minors. FGllWOIIEJI PREGNANCYCOUNSEUNG 
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perform well in the shot put 
Quinn Early a1 0 has a sholal 

winning the conference long 
jump title. Early won the long 
Jump at tbe Big Ten indoor 
meet with a leap of 24·7Y4, bUI 
he has not jumped in a com· 
p tition fot more than a month 
b cau h took time ofT for 
spring football pr ctice. 

Other performers to walch 
rrom lowa are AI Greene in 
the steeplecha. e, Bill Thiesen 
in th 800, the Iowa 41400 
relay team and the 4xlOO relay 
team. 

effective immediately," Johnson said. "I ConfidBntlal. working.n depression. tow .. If 
took the action based upon certain infor- Appolnt",..,ts needed ISteem. an.lltr .nd rel.tI.nshlp 

L."";'';';';''';;;''';;';';';;;;';;;;;';''-'I tr.ublos Sliding seale 337-699t1 
mation which was discussed with Mr. 
H d· h' d h b-I·tat· FRESH AIRE Compact DISC. ROLANG: The ull,m.tt bodyw.,k. 

owe regar 109 IS rug re a I I Ion lim'tld qu.nl'tr $1< 15. Hawker' F'rst _"'" half price 351-11258 
efforts. At this time, it is inappropriate to Vacuum anet Sewing. 725 South ABORTIONS provldld In 
comment any further on this case." G,lbon,338-l1IS1. coml.rt.bI •. SUpport", .nd Iducollonailimoophlre. P.rt"", 

Howe, who was NL rookie of the year with ABORTION SERVICE welcome Coli Emm. Goldm.ln Low eOlt but quahty eart. 6-11 W I CI the Los Angeles Dodgers, said part of the _ S170. qu.III,1d potion!. ~i;_~,\~' .",.n. OWl tr 
reason he defied Ueberroth's order was 12-16 "OIks 8110 mllablo. Prlv.cy 

of doc10r's oHict, counseling indio MEOICAP PHAAMACY 
that San Francisco Giants president Al ,Idually fsl.bli,hld.inceI973, InCor.Iv,II, WhlrOltcOltslHlt. 
Rosen and Toronto Blue Jays vice pres i- .. portentld grnecOlogl•t, WIlM k .. p hoalthr 354~ OB/GVN. C.II col loCI . 
dent Pat Gillick were in the stands to SI!>22~. Dos M.ines IA HVPNOSIS, Tos,.nd public 
watch. Both teams have been rumored to SUMMER I, 0 gruttlmoto =~:~~g:'::~n~I~I=~~::~ p.ln 
be interested [n Howe_ boc:ome ••• lun'OI' .net'h,Aopo reduction, sport •• nd self-

However, Toronto Blue Jays spokesman :~~gAI~;'~:'" ~he ~~1':;;C;;~~-1. etc 
Howie Starkman said the team isn't close RIp' Crisis lint ThII twow.k NO REFUND ON ADS. tr.lnlng beg,n. Ju .. 9th It you 
to signing Howe. would Ilk' m.relnf.rmatlOn.n COMMUNIA ASSOCIATESI 

b.commg .n .d'OCIle. WI w.uld COUNSELING SERVICES: 
I "WE'VE HAD scouts take a look at him, 
but the situation hasn't changed," he said. 

Harry Steve, the San Jose Bees owner
~ manager. said he took issue with some of 
I the circumstances surrounding Howe's 
testing. First, he said there had been too 

I long of a gap between the time the test was 
administered and the problem announced. 

l Secondly, he said the results were sup
I pose to be confidential. Lastly, he 
believed because the scouts were in the 
stands, Howe should have been able to 
pitch. 

Howe has taken five drugs tests since 
\joining the Bees in March -- three for the 
Ileam and two for the commissioner's 
office. A Bees spokesman said there 

I hadn't been a problem witb any of the 
I tests. 

Howe was a disc jockey in Montana when 
ISleve tracked him down and signed him 
along with former A's pitcher Mike Norris 

'and former Califronia Angel Darryl Sco
niers. All had been treated at one time or 
another in a substance abuse clinic. Nor· 
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Qualified CNtdldlJJJ!s will ha~ a high energy leud 
wlflla wlllillQnes5 10 IMI11, and sam<! coIlegt' ""d/or 
ruuturllnl experience We prooIde InIlnlng llI1d 1M 
opporfW1lfj/ ID grow within our OIpIIIli.ulf/on. 

Out marutgetrlf!llt team eams excel/tnt 
compensal/on. COITlpI\!Il<!tt/ue I>mdifS llI1d C8J'CCI' 
adllill1Cet7let1' opportunlti 

For Immed/Ill consideration. pI_ app/yit1 

53 J HII1IuA1., , Wut 
fOUla C14I, fOUla 

Na phone ""If>, p/I>1!M. 
FOE 

RNs NEEDED 
We have an oppof1unity (or RN~ 10 provide 

crit'cal care nursing In Ihe home health senln8· 
For OlOr~ informatKlll, cali 

Care atHOfl1e. Inc., 364·1553. 

~ 
Ecticare at home, inc. 
complete home health care services 

Appty9AM-5PM 
COIOIQI "111 Offal 
1 D27 "OIlYwooclll¥d. 

SUlt.1C1O 
Do not catl 

Colonial Park 

IYSTI!M ""OORAMM[~ M e ... ,_ CQIItgI U 01' 
IkJppon 'I<:U'1y IrId 1t"","11 Oft 
8urr~~ mtn1c:omp •• lUtf" ertd 
micros In rweerch. lIn,rNC"tlon 
Raq"u ... a Sill. lechnocoj f...., 
lor ........... I •• po' ...... ). po ftf <""""" .. c""",,,t"'lf teK,"", 
'If»nenot Sef\d raume to 

ett. .... RoeI\or4"'" 
ComPII"""_CSA 

302 flHSA 
low. City IA ~u 

$<:,_,", bIg.n. MI't t 1 FfO AA 

COC/N.fLOII. I.I~ I,mo. _',no 
"'th 1d_lchlld_ 
,1cttnII Pno, __ dIU-
...... 'rod ~""IO UnIted 
Act ... I .. y ... lh. J. I NoII/t Unn 
51_. ""'. CIty. IA 52240 

r-~';"-;;l 

WHO DOES In 
_ NICI(!IIION 

AIIotnty .. l ... '" _ . ., 
~'''''''''c.._ 1'151 274-3a11 

~+r 
VO't7J rr-ru-')CO 

"/·'01., 
potIIlhJ .. I. 

,.. It ... t.,. ""_"",,,I .. 
wfddJ •• ph"' .... p ... 

l ~~ I HAIR CARE 
L ________ "j'::::::::::::::::::~ T «hnolos/ I or n... hafrcu All"'" _ """ '" ' 

100 Firsl Ave. NE 1116, Cedar Rapids, IA. EOE I HAIRUf,611 """"A_. O·MI 

GOVERNMENT JOIS. IOWA RIVEA POWER COMPANY Dcpartmenl In 200 btd I 
Rad~hon On<oJoty ~1.7~" 

hIring Call eos-ee1.eooo, "rverJ Immechlte openlngl Mutt 
Elltonsion A-9!II21or CU".nl haVelull .... 1u ,"po,ion"" MUll Dud. Inc:lnde .. iltln, 

\ 
THE FUT'OI'4I 

wh~.azlh 
~tJfMfr., 

SI8.040--S59.23Oiyeo' Now now hi,lng lull Of' pofI. I,"" lood care rqIonal oo.pitaJ. l 
IId,,"llilt haVe ..... lunell • ..,ltbJIIIY Apply 1 Wllh IfCIlmenl plaMlnl. ------------===-----------1'" PO'''''' bit""" 2pm-4p.... ____ ~ ___ _'__'_ 

Mondo,- Thu.sdoy 501 lit q ... tity rontml or I 1ItOI' .. llIOGt:f 1_.1121 
DIRECT CAllE WOfiKERS Avon ... EOE therapy ~"Ipm<nt, l' SoutIt __ 0... lor ........ 

Sysl'eml Unhmiled is interv..wing ! ..-ptrIOns t. w.,. po"- tu"' SEU. AVON brachvthrnpy, maklna _________ ....., ---. ...... - -. 
beg,nning immldl.ltly with EARUMpEXTRAIo _ 5$S- block, .nd as I tin. In CHILD CARE ~ --,1»/ •• 4>6 00 
retarded children or adults. .-.. h r 

a day 
WEEKENDS 

1 ris wa released by the Bees earlier this 
jyear for not showing up on time for a 
number of games and practices. 

520 W. hington 
Opt. Monda ,urdlv 9 - 9 

Sundov 12 - 5 
337-UH 

Applicants musl be high school Coli Mory. 338-7823 I I rapy trulmtnt. I I ________ ~ 
gradu., .... ,loIst 18, and hI.. • arlnClt, ~2278 Department .. ill hne I 

WIDOW ...... Id I,k. I. -' ,Inglo v.lid d" .. r'. lie .... Apply 10>10 VOLUNTE!RS nttdld I., 18 10M. I new Un .... Acc.knto. I 0.<:'1 CHILO CA~! INFORMAno./ AJlTIQUES 
likes to go oullo dinner, dance, - "_ I' 1:.lC.t:..u -, .,.. ... , drink. 'OOlblll , .0tdoG ... trlVOl EARN EXTRA monty helping in I .... CIIY July 1- October at 10 MV Photon Illy .... -. __ 

Sub-Compact 
AppUes. Llm\ted Mileage. 

,:Lendl stops 
,:stubborn 

fellow . ..",. 19o group. 45-65 '--W,;;;iII,;;;i."'m."'S"'u';;,;t.:.;,A.;:.I..;, ... ..;.;.;C;.;'ty"-'· __ 1 ~wllCll h ........ • Iudy Mull be I J 2 MEV "L -tron, i ANOUnRE,~RW~'~S 

I'---------JI .nd w.rt< II rou'd Ilk. t. ,""I. .'he .. by glv'ng pi""",. Thr. t. Ieee PI_ till ~2135, __ """"00 
MAGICIAN w,,".bout you, .. III. P O. 80. , ... , houlS .1 sp." ume lOCh Mond.y- F'ldIy lrom Som-Spm capability, Cobah and ~ FREE.()f-cHAllOE 

5455. Co,alville. IA 52241 wotl> con 11m you up to $100 PI' CompenIlU.., OVJIlllbla """rlle;,1 TmllMnl t. Unloonlty _Ill. IIcuItr ond 
Make any occasion magical WlU monlh Paid in cah. FOf informa- ~ tllIf1 
::":;;~ I .. go portles ~72 WANTED: F,m.le. Ilbe,.I .• pon- tion. coli .r SI.p It IOWA cm FRIES 110 .nd Onll. cookJ Room, ne.. imulllOr _ .3»-7'-
:::...::::.:..:= ________ 1 minded, nonsmoker, I., m.,,_. PUSIIA CENTER. 311 EIIt wantld 5 Soulh DubuqUl. Apply .nd m.tmmt I ______ --'---''-'-__ _ 

CltAUFI'!UReD LIMOUSINE fam,ly, childr",. W,It •. O.,1y Bloo"ung'oo Streit 3SI~701 ,n _ ..1.' • I 1 

OAII FVllNlTllllt T .... -. __ 

, 

Italian Cane 
ROM E(UPI) - Ivan Lendl, shrugging off 

occasional jeers from a partisan center 
court crowd, eliminated stubborn Italian 
Paolo Cane with a 6-2, 6-4 victory Thurs· 
day to rench the quarterfinals of the 
$435,000 Italian Open. 

Lendl, ranked No. 1 in the world and 
seeded fir I, faces elegant Frenchman and 

Henn Leconte Friday In the 
Leconte, mending his game 
of Illness, ousted Czech 

, \he No.9, 6·1, 7-5. 
seed Mats Wilander of Sweden 

Soyiet qualifier Andrei Chesnokov 
rsday night. 

Defending champion Yannick Noab of 
France eliminated 13th-seeded Swede 
Xent Carlsson, 6-2, 6-4. Third seed Boris 
Beck and uns eded Diego P rez and Libor 
Pimek also advanced to the quarterfinals. 

BECKER, THE defending Wimbledon 
Champ. defeated the Wimbledon junior 
champ Leonardo Lavall e of Mexico, 6-1, 
6-3. H will m t paniard Emilio Sanchez 
Friday. anchez llmlnated American 
Aaron Kricksleln, 6-3, 6·3. 

Per zbeatfifth- (' dedJoakim Ny tromor 
Sweden In a patienl, thr e hour·plus 
marathon on an outside court, wearing 
down th Swede with a late attack. 

"When Nystr m started getting tired. 
t at' when [ attacked," said Perez, ranked 
66th In the world. 

_ .d_ 
I Bo M-I ' A III pynnlnl ~"'pmm . \ CNIU) --•. my '-for all occasions. For Information, oWln, • .. , oom -

337-8133 COmmunlC.t,.n. Conltr. low. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Rqhttrtd Or Rqiotry \ ExPl'_. _ .... 
COTTAGE AHTlOUES 

AHT10UE w.u. 1i07.....,.G_ ===------------1 :::C\~Iy.~IA:;;S:::22::4:::2,~ ______ • _ __ • Eligible. ,tg .. - "",- ~S16 
GERMAN n.lI" e.",,,enco<f "'=======!!!!!!!!!!", tllCho<. Ironsll'O" Tut.... ~~.~l_SW.M;~.~~'.OIfIICIobout _,I • '" I=~i j=---. Please 'orward re ume, ~ ::I~:Y_CA~~~_ Of 
lranslates IClene., 100. 337-8202.' 11_", .,.,......v, ca . ___ ___. two rtftrt.nc.n and ... .,. 

I.r "iendshlp. Writt Bo. JNE-10. [ luII-.me E_. quat",. 
D.lly Iowan. Room 111. • • ~ .... ry mjU~""'nu tOI ~I EIIl\' CIt_ Cone.. JoIn ... lOf 

V1SAi1IC _I ........... 
on""",_""" -__ . $I~T_ .. 

Communltlll .... Cenl.,. towa • .Jobs Av.Uabfe "'-dl.rely. • \ at. A. Wew our "m- f,lIad. _1onoI .. """" 
Cltr. IA 52242 • 1M and work In tilt CR-IC .... _ Col Jon. 354-6650. d..,., --.----1IooU/tOp. S20 W"'"",,,,, Open 

7"""337-~ WARM, IIOry .ffecllono" SWM, 41. . Join _ ~ U 011 STatts In tiltsMs 01 • ~ PtneIUId Jfftaer 351.2170!!!II!Igt 'or CIlIa'" 

... ks I,kl-mlncltd lOVing lady. oIfice equpmenL • I IIuy 1 .... t.1 1 RAINBOW CAY CARE CEHTER ---------
20- '1. Write D.11r I."on. Room . Sal""'. co. ................. _ and benefits. . hal oponinp for -.. ogod EICYCLOPEDIAS 1". Communications Conttt. e.. • -J' ~ ••• ~u, ."...._. [ lI.erlal B....... 3-e 5<1_,"~ 

"-- / • • Ins ••. It. J...... ...._--gordoaong, 
J~t7. low. C'ty.IA 52242. C_ - send .......... to: • I I progtllll.'!IId tlijlO. ntture 

_
_________ 1 lOOK LOVERS lUMP • Allen HOW)'. Gener'" S.1eo ~ .-ond ...... Open CllIUlCIIAFT, 1.-Brond 

INTO MOR! IOOKLOV!llS Aut_eel OffIce Syn_ • t Budap, n ""1 7.....-63Opm. 1oI-f. Col _loft' .... .. - s....15 
PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

.1 ,alacetld H.untld Bookshop. . 660 32 Awnw S\I/ • 1 I 3S3-465I _led 1Ioo\oaIIop. sao 
S20 Washlngl.n, • C_ ...... cIs. IA 52404 • .~ ___ ~ __ .--. =..:.:.:=-------I-.gron 337'- V M: 

337-21118. VlIAIIIIC. ..... ItJDCAIIE CONNECTIOIII 
• ",.",.: 337-6117 Of U6-7607 . Rat.rrot SoMal ENCYClOl'!DlA IAlTANNICA, SEEKING r.mlnce ond _ture, WANTED: An Engll .... _kmg 0p0n0rlgI1OIt1d lor "..,.... 1_ A-Z _ $300 r.-....., 

39. WM. r.n.ncl.lly lleuro. looking •••••••••••••••••••••• child _ 1·"2 - 2 yeo .. for. '- con\IfI, pra:hooIo. in- V...-..c __ HAUIITElI 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE I., wom.n I. '.m.lnt. In mr AUDIOVISUAL _reM P.rt- study In IIngu. cJovwIoprnont. your-llome .. nltt .• "" ..-. 9OOKSIIOI'. 5aO W .......... 

I., ." ... mtlnagamonl .nd d8Ip 011101. -. • lillie "'ching ,"YIleAL THERAPIIT limo .tudlnl """'ltOIll ., .. ltblt Tht "Udy big ... on 0' obout Juno •• "M", cora Ct11351-t1ee 337~ 
,,1 ... lIon, F., women ond mono .boUIIt .... nd moon. W.K. PO Uc:enlld Phrsicll Thoropi.llo Knowledge .1 AV ... ulpmont 1 .nd tonl ...... I~1 AuslUit I ________ _ 
Sliding IOIIe 1 __ Hf.RA 80. 2711. lOW. CKy, IA 522.... moo hom .. ' .... po"- 1'- Cor "",tltion prelonld Apply In During Ihls poriod. \he child will be ---------
PSYCHOTH!RAPY.354-122e 'oqulrad VNAOIJoh ...... Coufttr. _.Room8-295 . ...... ~t.1 ._I11""po ..... ·_ pm BOOKS 1115 Gilbert Court. low. c'" School W . -.... 3-4 hours. doy. throo d.Y" 

WANT TO MAU SOME HELP WANTED . tdnesdq- Fndly - P.ymont I .. III_I In CH~NOElIN YOUR LIFE? LOml. O:SI'IZZA nohaw liking (5114-&18). 8:Q00n>--..3 OOpm. tho study is SIOO plus. rwc:ord 01 IRRNNR~'Y 'R~ 
Ind,vldual. group .nd coupl. .pp '01""". mult VI own Clf. ClEfIICI TYPIST _ltlOnS ,he child'. Iong_ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
COu ... llng I., \he tow. Cltr prool of Insuronco Apply ."" ... 111010. Mull h;; .... rt<- IIUdy " .,tll_. conIlCt Ken 1l1li11 " • KT ~R 
eommunltr. F ... , Sliding seal.. IOWA ~IV!~ POWER COMPANY -.:4"",:..;.;:.. 32;..;,..1 ..::.Sou=I~;.;G;..'"="rt.,--___ tund'ng Hours 10 be Oft bel_ 331-6453 (homo) or 353--4ate TtCJi>'CIl fdlt. PIlI and pot 

~ FlEE,'" 
<l:. New location modlcoll ...... n'" .Iudent IInon- now hl'lng port- 11m. bUIpIrtOtIt IOWA flM!R POWER COIotPANY 8'000n>-5'OOpm. $4 00 PI' flour (-) suppfIos. ... r= liGO III 

el.I ... lst.nco 354-122e ."d ddltwuhtrs Apply bel_ now hl'ing lull- II ... doy prep Conltcl MttgorllOflsc:ol. :"_-"'--'.'--~.------------I A_ South_ I 
HotI ... -,_ 2-'~. Mond_ Thutldor EOE ... ~~. , 8 5 ,n' _NA HoIIdIy I .... IOCItid 

-;~~~, .. ~~·~-· ... ~~~~~·~ .. · ~~~~~~t cook. Apply -~. I ,~~~_~r~orn~~I.;;;;;:;;::;;;;;;;. 17 miloo _ .1 low. Ctty is ... ... e-Mon=dI",r--.c'rh.c,u:...rsd=,y_E;;,;O;,,;;E::.-. --- Ir _Ing. _ elotll PloaM oppIy 

VOLUNTUlII .- for Ihlll nNANT in portOn.l-8O . ... t 225 LOST & FOUID 
9 - 9 Mon. - SIt. 

12 - 5 Sundl)'l 

• 

* * * * * * * * * AMERICAN NANN YS 
INCOR'ORA,IO 

THE PERFECT JOB 
FOR ONE YEAR 

Be An American Nanny 

New York City Are. F.milles 

Salary, Room, Board & Car Provided 
Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 

(203) 259-4118 

reo' lIudy .f .. thmolrOllmonL COUNSELOR Subj .... 1 &---eO reors old with 
significant ."""' •. _lilly In for Itle 
Augu~ Oct.btr MUll be Pro'--- .'soda· ...... noo,mokll. n.1 on .11o,gy _ or """""" n:> ,.," 
using steroids ,tgul.rly. Coli for Tenants 
318-351-2135. Mondo F,ldoy. Strong ton'IO'lIr'!icatlon skIIs 
f,om aorn--.Spm Comptnllllon requ;rect iI dNlong wIttI 

NO REFUNO ON ADL 
TYPIIO "!WAIID: Loti .... lortoloo-oltall. _______________ I1dtn~f_lIgt.low. A_ 

IIOlIAN"!', TYPING 
354-2849 M-f.7-IOpmond __ 

337-2011 

IIAIIITEI _II. 
520 WIShing ton 

337·2991 
YlsalMC 

TRADE-INS WElCOME 
.... II.ble Iartd10rcIitena ImIeS 

TraInIr10 PIovIded l.OST PAI'fllIACKI III COWIII'IIICf 
D!TASIUNO. Long hours. -'00. fle\l1I1f'ir1,j I.Qy 19th 'AI'fIII. THOU. 1IHII.I _Y DAY 
..... k,rs. " _001 hour. "'" oondflHl __ ..... f1II. Y ... ·VI worQd 100 hard 10 tIko • OOLD fIfOI'fEY CJJP .1'-Hounlld -...op 
tronsportotJon provided Evening.. U""""" Ch~ now Wo're not II big.nd on-tho-ctllk, '520 WIIiIington. 
337-7872. Ahmad 1D-20 hourVWeel<. ... do Ie botI .. RHIonIbil rotot- wilh rI1<lney at 4-tl2lJlocq _\he "_ lrom 

S4.5O/I'oo\K Owomillhl ..,.Ico _'abII H/Jnc:Iw!r Of fM(J ,,*,ltcrlll. bus_.lIo- VIlA' 
HClinARY. 1\111- tlmo poo/tlon WClI1K-STUOY ONe. Y. MAPLt MOUNTAIN SOFTWARE REWNW FOR IX'n "'.. lit IInCOll!I Open _ --. 
r ... ul.1ng IIrang I'fp~ ........ at ..... un" ---,-, Ir.nocrtblng _illo. _ aancI ."..,., COMPANY. -.. Call L.any Mondoy Ihroug/l 5eMdOJ ~. 
,"umo t. FAMILIES, INC. P.O 'AT. 0McI ",OI'I!UtONAL ~rotory will do !1M" 1M. Wllk .11Ido 
801 130, ~. Br-h • IA 52351 11t ..... ., 354-2424 . PlY' lot -' :l37~ F ... 
EOE ~ ~-, )'OUt typing Coralvilio IOCItIon- 1 • ••••••• 11 tit. ~ .. ~ ~ ~"'-______________ .. N_~_~_~_tlo __ '~~~re~~ __ 1_~.h~ ~EWWl~I~~.:.:35~I~_~~_"'-______ ~"" .• OA 
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BOOKS MOVING GAftj'GE~PARllING I AUTO DOMESTIC AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET ;;SU;;M;;;M;';ER;-;U;;-±:::;;;;;;-
PI D IKIVING IUVICE 
Ap.,lmenllilad loadl 
PhOM.~ 

I WOlNT IKIVINQ IlAVlCI 
Co .. ful & R.II.bI. 

n .. ~ 

CAMAIIO, len. 1 • . 800 mil". rrttw 
bltt'ry'muffler Power, slick. 

~=;;;.;==;;.;=.;...---I.I.,IO ....... tt. AMIFM. AC Good 
'UKIHG ,p.co, 112 block I,om 
Burgi 1-3011-2188 l'lnlngl. 

eondilion. Jln. 353-5050 days. 
331-3441 IVInlng •• 

WANT 10 buy uNdI wrHked Clr" 
--- -------llruek. 351-eJ11. 628-497111011 

BICYCLE 

110" Mf H" Sohwlnn Io-.poad 
VlltlIY. IXcllt.n1 thlpt CIII 
354·5521 

"H). 

"n OLDI Omagl. JOSV-8. 
Hllchbock, II.nomllllon lUI' 
rebulh. run. w.lI. f800 35f-65ae 

1. 11 CHEVITTI, OOpond.bl<t. 
blu,. cloth tNll. lutOmltlc, new 
.,hoUlli btlk ... mot • . Look. 
good , 13501 011., JJa..:I21& 

DAILY IOWAN CU I,IFlf DS 
fry U . .... You·llllk • •• 1 

NEW CLllIIIP1lD AOI II, p1lcao 
It the bOHom 01 Ihe COlumn 

CHU'. RlI.lon C ...... IWO 01 
til.., btd,ooml, IVN pIId, lC, 
dlahwilhtl. laundry • ..,.". 
fum""-d. CIOtl. ntQlI"tblol 

HEW Cu.aaIFlED ADS lit pltOld ~ALL I<t.aInO. on. bloo' I,om ~ 
;;..I;.;I;;,ht;.;bO~n;::om;;.::O:.cII:::ht:.CO~lu~m:::":""'_1 Ctmput. bt.ullluliV lomc><)OItd. 
..... Includ" mlc",,",~ Ind IUlllMlfll ' ALI., nle. tHiOItftC\' In 

MONTIi, 1IIg0111bl<t. "fIIOf,"IOI. aht .. b.lh S"'"I"II II old" hell ... 0"" 1oc1l10li 
lu,nllhtd. nlco. AC. cl_, Itm.1t 11151 month , Includo. III ulllilioo 11$44111 
only 354-7421. Coli 361.13$of IUIIIIIII IUILIT, COIY IludlO 
INARE 'Oom with ont porIOn. ' Alll Vtry II'Of IInglt .... 100II. tporl"""'l. kllchtn Ind baln. two 
Ip.clou. hO\J ... kOO I,ldge. Soulh '''11''''' on Clfnlon. ,'20, utlhll" block. I,om ctownlown.1310. H/W 
Johnoon. tummol. 354-7381 lneludad 337-4181 plid . .. nl ""1101111>10 Ad No'. 
• • NT KoyolOM 'lOpony M._monl. 
~. ..ry nog04ltblt. own I..... CLOIIIN. I.,~. f1IOm. lu,nllfIoej. 3381 
IVN. ctblt p.ld. lI50 353-131&, UIIIII"" pold. no kllchen 351 .104) 
_";...n;;;c;,; • . ..:35.;;.I..:-3:;:28::.I:.:.. -----1 IItt' 50m IUMII(A .ubili. freo May ',"I. 
ROO ::::::..:2:;;;...--_____ 1 I'M cab"'. IhlH bad,oom, II.I,lon :':::'::;;'~~::-::=IlI:;:""" 

MMA nl • W. h ... ""oonil DOWNTOWN 'oomt lor "nl • • 11 CrNk Apa"monll, _11.blt 

MOTOI!CANE Mil.ge. It).opeod, 
.,c,lIlnl condilion. $90 MOVI"ll. 
hu,ryl 3S4-41i88 

who nood 'oommol" 101 on • . two ;,;UI;..III;;,IIM"-"paI_d_C_._II.;,338;,;;.. •• .;.I1_. ___ 
1 
33HOI~ 

.n~ IhlN btd,oom op.rtm,"lI. _ 
low.rd 11M purthuc or In.. Iftfolmliion I ••• III.bl. lor yOU 10 CLOlElo clmpuI, 100tIlt lor nUOIHT MOiliNG. ~VIC! 

of an "!lib!< now llIIlO pIck up bolw"" 9.no' II 414 '""""" Prtv.1t kltclttf1l.h .... , Corolul' A.lllblt 
Ford _ Eol M.rktt SI'NI CoIPOI 1140-1115 '"mmor 01 Ul-11U 

• SPllCIAL fINANCING MA~!. tummor only. 10 Ih ... nleo long!' $38-3810 
,h,ough Ford "'",or Cttdll Co ono badroom .po"monl. 01014. ' ALL ,,,.'ng. A,.fIII Hooplt" 

le. HIW pold. 1 .. llIbIt M'I' 17, location. cINn. comlOrllbit MOTORCYCLE 

19118th. S 
WE HAVE 1 

Efficle 
Stud io 
1 bedr( 
I bedrc 
Z bedl( 

rrl Flex,ble 
.... ..ny.rd"iU 
oIl lttOtrjllfk'ar; on bu 
." OI ·.ill mill •• nd ",.i 
" .. 'paruMnt oIyl • 
.,117· 

Office open , MOl 
Set .. 10,30·4:30 p . 

1"2 HONDA CB900f. IU"", 
_lIy. now blntry. $1300 
351-3341 

~CHPUorthuICBU O°ntv, $IW mOnlh 338-21011, ",.nlngl ,oom •• """It klichan .nd bolh. 
'''"Ing tl I"SI monlh. IncluOO. 

fINANCB PlANS, IUIIII E~, 1111 opllon.l. Roilion ulIlIU .. C." 337-4807. 
CrN", one room, 1h, .. btd'oom, 

!!qual monthly payIMIII' !!:.::==~====--·I p'",ln~. AC. "nl nagolltblt fURNIIHlO ,coma 10' _I. clota 

'"IGHT. bIMIV OM badlOO/n 
Iplt1ment In IHlo 0' olOtr hoUH, 
010", aepArllllludy, utlhll .. 
p~ld.1ow .um_ "nl, F.II op\loo; 

331-em. PM. ~;;;~~~llir~'''''''''''IIiI~ 
flU AuaUIT '" on. badroom, !! 
lu,nlohtd, HIW ptld, hn kllchon or pertocllailly _In, 338-251i8. In .• umme' .. nil. 1.11 op1ton 

Move H you,.." and SAVE 
IMMACUUTl 1919. thl~ d,,, •• 
IQ()() KC KIWUlkl. d.'u .. I.lrl"ll. 
... I.nd rtDk • 8900 mli ... 

rnonlhly paymenl. IIOOMMAn w.nlad 10 th.,. 3&1.70 15 .~.r.pm 
Avanabl. 10 Grtdutl .. with • 'pan"""'lln Chlc.go Mo.lng In NOIIIIIOKING' hll. Ilfge 'oom 

.nd btlh,oe"" butllnl, ~ 
month 33/·1jI 1 

IlacheIotIO' ..... Idv.nctd --'-.:..;;..;..---__ -1 Juno. Coli Jull •. 82Ut11.. In boautllul hou ... cl .... I •• 
dfiru Of 10 nul'lh'll paduall. ~n(ll phOne i2OO. tu","* "tOotl.~ 

We'll gladly quote you rates 
and answer your questions. 

1812 KAWASAKI 150 Spoclr •• 
1400 mllto, .h.1I d,"' •• 1, thock .. 
mUll_I 119001 oil ... mU"HIi. 

v.1Ih a .lOle RN ""'" TWO lom.lta. """" dupl.. . .... 3J&.4010 
UTINEBR.ENNEO -...:.::...;;...;,;-"-'''--.:....:..-'-=-I,Dom. $125 .nd $130 C.II Lol., ALL ••• II.blt ,oom., '120-1150 rfI: r.Q 35 ... 1.3 lummo,If.llopllon. cl.., In 

JUN! 101 opening I Own room. 3~17Aji 
0 .... 351·1187.lIor I FALS 338.1811 Clo ... ,",Of. I.undry. 1130. OUT· OF· TOWN .... ner hit IWO 

FiN more InfotfrMtJon, c./1 • 
8ft, 01 OUt conr."l.nI ~tlOM: 

•
........ __ ....... 1 ==':";;;";;';";;'==---·1 nagoll.blt Atk lor Ch".tlno. I.'g' badloomo '0 "nllo_· 

111. HONDA CI.,c. good 351-9180 IIblt PO''''" $plClou.oldif 
condillon, whit •• SI350 ltl. homo Shtl' klt.hIn and "'""II 
t •• nlng'. 337.1767. SUIIM!R .ublt .... l.m.lo. Junt loom wHh Ih, .. olh., IIn.ntt, 

1- AUgUlI 1.1.11 opllon. m .. llf utHlilM paid. palkl"ll A,"iI.blo 
....;,.:.::...;;.;.;..==-----1 W!lTWOOD MOTORS, buy ... II. 

1.11 G~EEN MO l Con_lblt badloem. own b.lh, 'aducad 10 Immtdllta!y &IHI~133 coIltcl 
G'OII Summol CII ~200 $1W monlh. 01 ... 10 Unl""IIY 0' ... p,.",IM .11122 FI_,P 
338-3010. IioopIl.It. bUllint AIttr 5Om• SIrN' Iowa City 

"odl Hlghw.V & W .. ~ Co"IVlllt 
~~~~~~~ ___ 1~~~~45~. __________ __ 

1"3 FORO E.con, 4·doo" 

227 Kirkwood 354-7145 
105 East Burlington 354-4784 
Coralville 

"';;;'::"":=="':':=:::"==:::"-1 4-tpatd. I,onl' IYhNI dlivo. 55.000 11/4 FIAT 128. 10.Q()() ".It .. good 
mllta. S3000 84$·29tI2 condition. S500 01 ollor VAil AHA Endu,o US. good 

condition. $2501 ollor Joli. 
::35:,:I..:-i;,;IIi8:::.... -------11In OLDSMOBILE Om~I. 

515-(72-8173 

,.11 DATSUN 2IOtfB. good MPO. 

338-4390 
OWN loom In houto. '1110. ac.... CLOIE 10 clmpu •. thl" kllch ... 

bllh. IWlng IDom. ulllll .... "010 
I,om Hombu'g Inn Jim .1 $38·&135 CHeA' Ih,.. bodloom. I,.. u~1 338-4411, TIm. 351.n:14 ;;.......;...;...... _______ .1 -1 

11" KAWASAKI KZ750. $8S(I 305V-a. H.IChb.ck , AMlFM. gltll mlny 'Klru, good condilion m!! bMr, tr .. MIY Own room In 
INnAnnO In ,"co. Ju I'CO, "," n.1I AugUIl. 1301 nago""1lIt 
Thtology Ind CommuniIV' HW paid. AC, dlthw_,. 

_Ah..;,;.;.''''8P;,.m,;;. . ..;,35;,.I....;.e3G=S ____ ., th.po. ,IQ()() 354-1~4 354-24n thlH badloem. two block" Appllcationo ,"11 acwplad lor d_' I.undry. poriling ..... te. 

Highway 6 West 351·1200 Ill' DODOe Colt W.gon. AC. campu •. nag.lI.blt 351-1eoe or 
II-opaad. Zl<tb.~. AMIFU, claan. 354-8126 

1112 HONDA V.5 Stb". 5800 1111 FIERO SE. 5500 mllM. III 
mllel, delu., t.lrlng , Ilk, new, optlonl, ".,..ged wlnt'.fI. rwd With 

,umm., .nd laliin HIIIO"o clOllI 3~1·17t3 
.;.C_hn,;.;.,;.;lu:.;.._~=_;.;;.:.....;,JJa..;;.;..;I..:.I88;,;;.. __ ., IUMIIEII tubltV ',1I oplloo. _ 

Expires 7/1/86 

OXFORD fNGLISH DICTIONA RY, 
(OmPlct edition, two volum .. with 
mlgnUier, ,7S T,.d.lnl Of'Vi'" 
Me Wlleom. Hlunlad Book.hOp. 
~ W"h'"glon . 331·_. 

COMPUTER 
PANAlONIC Sr. PI"nlf. I~ 
IBM-<:ome' port.blt. 5121<. 'wo 
d,ivtl. pI nter. monlto', Word'tl', 

Sa,loo. VI.le.,o. ulllliloo. 
351 -78.2. 

11M! U ADING Edg. dltk •. eo. 
Boner qUllity Ih,n IMIl BooklIOI • . 
JJa..2550 

RECORDS 
45R'M 

Tho HIli M.II .bO .. J.e""'n, 
Theullnd. 01 '5'.- Rock. PoP. 
Dlaco. Counlry. Soul W. buy. 
W.nl Iisil welcome W.·lI lInd It 10' 
vou. 354·11012 

MUSIC MAN RECORDS "III gl .. 
you aper. cash for your unw.ntad 
/KO,d •. B,lng 10114-112 E .. I 
Colltgt 5t,1I1. 35HoeS. 
Goldmlno now on lilt 

VlSAIMC WELCOMEI 
PtHling-to.your ... r condition 
gUI""lttd 101 IVIry r .. Old 
bOughl " rotocalad Hluntad 
8ookahop. ~ Walhlnglon. Opan 
Mond.y Ih'ough Sarurd.y _. 
SUndlY 12-6. _It nol'" 
Bring it back tor ,.tund or crfit.tl 
Fill prl.att parking 101 331-2996 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
TAUMPET FOR SALE. $100M01 
offt'. 354.o729. 

STEREO 
AKAI 'NI·lo·rool 10-112 Inch 
GK~20. 4-track. thlll molOfl. 
2-<:htnnol plu. lipot. 354-e2Otl. 
evenings 

RENT TO OWN 
LEISURE TIME, Rani 10 own. 
It,reot. mlcrow ...... , .pplltnctl. 
furniture. 

TV. VCR. II .... WOODIORN 
IOUHD. 400 Hlghl.nd Court. 
338-1547 

SATELLITE 
RECEIVER 

COMPLIT! 1I .. ,lIt ..... IYtr 
ayateml It low, low prlcel 

Horkhtlmer Enttrprl,", Inc 
0,,,, • IIUIt-SAVE • loti 

Hlghwty 150 South 
Hullion IA 508011 
1~2-5M& 

ENTERTAINMENT 
5TATEOF ART 

WMAUH' DALE 
Mobllt DJI Comtd\' 

Muolcally I.Norad 10 IUIt yOUI 
opoc'.' _Ion 

338·ml 
AT STONE AGE PRICES 

MINDIBODY 

DlIT CEHTlII 
Walghl Manogomtnl p,og,.m 

DoWy "'" Counltll"ll 
WALK~NS W LCDMS 

al0 Copllol 
JJa..236t 

8 3O..,Op,n. M·'. lilt eo 11 . 

HATHA YOGA lor ont hou, 
Unl ..... 11V c,IdtI /,lIollion 
• »I3Oprn 331-4010 

RECREATION 
'" y ~11d1f.1 Bltekhawk SoIling 
Club t.ao E,II !III, two mllto I0Il11\ 
Iltocklon). WHk..,d., HI,..14, 
13f-47a1 

DON'T OVlIILOOII 
WriT OV AlOOtC 
CORALVILL W 

flo< fun In lho tun on you, wI\' to 
and 1l'0III_ lind f,_ eoII _III ltot>.1 Pune"" Il0l1 .nd 
T k" StIOjI 10< _ . IIIItIll. tI. 
"""" on Dvbuqut at""", lum 
'IQ~III CoI.1W1t La .. trg~ 

1.J1It 

'2OOOIoNor 353-2588.363-1001. g,ty Inl.,lo,. 3&4-7816 351.0031. fEMAL!, po"1C1 lOI.ummel 
:.:;==--------l ochool. cl .... ronl n~oll~blt 

Il!EJltNO rOGml, ckMe to bed.oom modern lpltiment. •• 1eI 
b M h pold. le. ""' .nd _ 

11/1 YAMAH A OHC850. gl.ot 
condlUon, wlndlhMtld, low mllll, 

111& CHEVROLfT ColtbriIV. 10. 1812 TRIUMPH TAO, compl<tl.. _338::..:-eJ:::;2:;:':!,;, 00=,1:;.' _____ _ 
200 mil ..... colltnl condition. AC. now pan •. will ,un .• 4001 oller -

campus ••• lIa 10 'I' 161 • n""""oblt Colt 337-411t3 
Augull Ulh. $140/ mon'h IneiUdtt ."". 

338·1894. 195001 ollar 354-1140 331-487.. OWN 100m. aummo, only. b,and 
now dupl ... ',"I n.gotiablt. 
3J8.()530. Jim. 

uIHll1M DIy". JJa..1118; 
".kandl. _'ngl. 351·2111. 

'UDOfT room .no bCltrd fo, 
1l>""II_lIItnd.or IUmmar 
f.,. ,goml ••• 1I0111t.12451 monlh 
.nd '''/11 monlh Mltla provodod 
du,lng WHk. launary IIOIIoIIM. TV 
I'll Om~. Danlll Froltmlly. 2110 
RI"" 81,..1 351_1. 

LARGEST SUBARU SELECTION 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

SUBARU. 

IN IOWA 

4 Hatchbacks 

20 4WD and FWD Wagons 

15 4WD and FWD Sedans 

5 4WD and FWD XT Coupes 

5 4WD and FWD all new 3·door Sedans 

Special Financing Program 
For College Grads 

CEDAR SUBARU 5100 
Cent.r Polnl Rd HE 

IKIVINQ 
fiatt,.. I Aydar lruek whllt lho 
,.1 ... ,. """ poekl"ll 
bO' .. ~ op.1 Aero "-11.1 
looAY-121111",_ Avtnut. 
138.-111 

I'I!O'tUIOHALIKIYlNQ 
Don'1 01"" limo 

H.", It dona <Nap 
11100431, """nal 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Call Collect 

395·7100 

!~~~~~!.!!!.~~~_I APOLLO, 11/8 8uick. g,,,1 .I.n.,. 
m.ny now poM •• 'Ulomillc, PS, 
pa, 13501 bo.1 3&4·4201 llU IUlURI 0S&50I., bltck! 

,11",. 2300 mlloo. pa,lett 
CO/\!I,tlon, UlOOI oIlt, 364-3624 

AUTO SERVICE 

WHITE DDG 
lUIIOl'lAN AND JA'AII " 
AUTO .nd l"OIN IIIIVICl .-. .... 

mt 1I0IIlA, 4·apttd. ~-cIOo, 
HlIChboc~, ee.ooo mlln. "0001 
btli offll $38.041. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
Till! e bod,oom heUIt. p''''.'' 
y.,d, b_~ Cl50 pi .. 
Non,mo"" JJa..~11 

Mfl ACI Furnitllod, lwo blockl 
lrom BUlge, Ion m.,ullll 
Ponlac'''I. off"'"1 pork lng, .h ... 
.... '00I1I In two bed,oom. 
.-.1I11b1t Juno I, '1001 men'" 
Juno! July. laft ojIIlon ",-1414 

.UMMlfll 'All., 1010 lamalta, 
th." 100m. two badloom. 1143. 
CiON 3501-8823. K.lhy 

'fMAlE. IUmmo,l l.1I ophon. 
ah,r, furnl.hed home, qui .. , 
nonomokll. laundry. HW paid. 
$180 351-6215. 

FIMAL!, _I nogollablt. I.,ge. 
ntw aptt1m1flt, ",,,,,mer, IU oonv. 
nltne .. 331-4150 

FeIlA~e, 1-2 101 1.11. cltan two 
bodloom. ace Ellt Collag. SUI, 
Shor". 354-8'23 

PROFESSlOHAIJ GRADUAl. 
NONSMOKER 

Own btd,oom .nd "",,rbad 
ltundry. Bu .... MUlC&lIno 
A¥tllu. No polS. A,.II.blt Jun. I . 
$176 iIJI.3011 

SHAR moblll nomo. 11201 monlh 
p"" 112 ul,lrtrn C.II Dann .. II 
828-2854. mo,nlngl 

FEMALf, g"dull" proinoto .. 1 
Own room, tour btdroom hou ... 
ltundry. qulot. claan .• 1_.'140 
128-6491. 353-4891 

HOUSE. you, OWn loom. MIF, WD. 
DIW, •• bll. $158. 331-4921. 

'!MAl!, own room In Plntler,,' 
Ap.nmenl •• hit alllht 
convenitnctt, 1Ur'ftf'M( rent 
lIOjoll.blt, 1.11 option 354-3151 

I'lUSAHT "nglt In qulo1 
bulldong. CioN. pnv.tl 
rllngerltor, uhhU .. Plild; Surnnw 
..,til F.II opllon 331-418$ PM 

QUIlT. clo .. In. lUln_. IIngIt 
A,",llbIt Uay 20th 'I~. aJ8-34I' 
d.". 338-0721 .... "'ng. 

Il00111 ... II.bIt Immtd .. toty with 
1.11 opllon. SI5O! month 33f.t3I7 
'~I' 4t>m 
AVAILAILE HOW SpICIOU •• nd 
clMn. lamllv .Imoaphtna, IOOma 
lor 1U1TIITII' With 1.1l0Plion Ill&. 
uWII ... IncIUdad Notr compUI. 
'lIcIltn PflVlIogoa. 130 EtII Mal", 
" 331·3008 

FEMALl. tho" .poelOUl lour OHE 0' M roommol ... saG' Me. 
bad'oom lownheu ... IUlOl_ lUmmi, loIl.pt,on 351.0315 
W!D. At. oult'd. docks In boauhlul 
I"', $142 35+9040 

LAROE twO badroom. 1200 sq ~ .• 
roommate wantad, lummer lub1etJ 
1.11 opllon. $133 3!>4-2'1& 

NONSMOKING M'F. own ,oom. 
I.",t heUII . • 10 .. In. off.I,..1 
perking 354-1918 

MAL!, tho .. nIWO' two badloorn 

NEWLY dttolllad ,_ tor 
IUmmt' .nd ItU . lIduOad ""' ~ 
you IIaIp _'Ito 331'-, 
337-3103 

NOHIMOkING: " you h ... 
dormllory con"let IOf mellt. 
nagOlitlllo ,ant 10, .Iton. qu .... 
clOM 'oom 3J&.401O 

at 1008 O.kc".~ dock. FURNllNlD ,oom 1o, gl.cIuI" 
microwave, dllhwuher, glrlgt .tudenc Sh.,. kltchlin Ind beth 
1225. Juno I . JJa..58~ IYllh IWO Cto .. 1n 351~11'. 

HELP UII Sum_lUblol. ,,_,n. ;.~;..I_-4301= ________ 1 ;;;.;.:;;:.;.:;:..:=='-----·1 ;;;~;~~;~~~;,~~;~~1 
'onl nagoll.bl •• malollamale IIEH only. II 0& IncluOta Uhl", .. , 
351-5311 """ltd ~nehln tnd bill\. 104-2111. 
IIAlZ, downlown _ 
Buohnoll'l Turlle. 1142 plul 
Ulllt" .. CoII_,5 

DWNAOOM 
In Ih ... bodroom 'f.NTACR!lT 
Ipt"mtnl F_I. p,,'arttd. 5150 
monl" btIt 0111, 354-t563 or 
33Ua1lO 

OWN loom. IO\JI bad,oom nou ... 
WID. At. buill ... 1145 plu. I,. 
utlllills, 1V1,llb" MIY 18, MIY 
I'M. f.1I opllon. 338-0020 

NUO molleulou •• quill "Id 
IIUOtn~ two roo",", plivott bolh 
on bull,no. 011""" parking 
••• lIlblt. S200I month. no utllt"''' 
••• iI.blt Juno 8 351-392a. dayl 

11001 MONTH. $125 I.H • ... F. own 
,oom, 1/3 tlocili. 351-51143 

FALL roomml", lum"", OP11On ; 
non_, plOlMIiot1IIV glad. 
own room, two bedroom. At, 
dlohw.oht,. bolcony. _, 
hcapll." "82 50, utllll," 
331-91118 

.UBLET own ,oom in IhlH 
bad,oorn apt"menl. --t cl_ 10 
campu •• SISOI 1IIg011.blt CIII 
Miry blloro noon at 351-eJ34 

NONIMOIIiNG lamalt, qu .. ~ 
clfln. own ,com. dtthw_. AC. 
I.undry. pI/king. IUmme' Ind 1111. 
Oubuqu" Church &lrNIl 
361-1641. kllp ''YIIIQ 

AOOMMA Tl 10' .umrnt, .ublt 
1111 OPllon. own badlcom. H/W 
p.,d. le. pa'kln~ . I.undry 01 ... 10 

Mnlng' 

JUH. Ind July 11551 month 501 
Bowory. no polt John, ~1-3141. 
JJa..14I1 

Atlold.blt. dorm'tory- lIylt room. 
1do.1 ""'" .Ido Iotll'on . .- ..., 
Low Bu,ldlng. mlerowl" , lin 
refrlgerltor , on bUlh".. 18L.nd.ry, 
.,.Ilablt now. "1$ 351-0441 

RJRNlSHED 
ROOMS 
No Cooklng 
Acrt. from 

Denial Sc:kmc. 

337-5156 

c.mpul, 'onl I' 57 50! monlh II'ACIDUI , .... !<If m.'ul, 
(nogorl'blt). 1/3 tItet,icnv flOfIlI'lOk.u . Co,.,.,IIt, Ullltl,.. 
;::354:.; • ..:.2 • .:.:8~1 _______ 1 ineluOtcl. ll40 ~14000 

NOHSMOk!ll 10 ah." two 
bed'oom 10wnhOUlt. on bu",no. 
IlS01 month JJa..22t8 boto'. lam. 
atr., IOpm 

lWO oul ., Ihltt badroom 
.p.~"""'I'Y.lllbIt , femolt only • 
• ummol 1U1lIt1. 1oIty rtttl "M 
canl,.1 aI,. 364-5101 

.WII g,ad. qultt, non_If. 
10Ytt POlS. _ke hDIJ.."..tt Own 
btd,OOn\ Glrdln, mtCrOWIWt, 
computer, bUailM. WiD, 
'mmt<llil If. "",mar. ntgoilibif 

1-I3J& _'''V" 
FEMAllllOlll/l>Ok., glad """n 
bad,oorn In pn •• I. _ kllthln 
pnvtltg ..... " buliinol U.,c.r 
Park • ItA' moo'h, utlhlJel 
Includad Coli 361.1' .n,,!pm 
SHAR two bad,oom duplt. on 
Church """. nonarnoldng L1.It. 
13H50~ 

...... 
7.00 A.I.!. to I.!ldnl8hl 



SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER 

tuMlle~ 'UI~!T. cozy atudlo 
'p.""""I, kitchen Ind bol~. IwO 
block' 'rom downtO .. n, 1.110. ~'W 

$d' ~nl rttgOlltblt Ad NO I , 
lone P,oPOrly M.nogomont, 

.e'u"--___ _ 

IR'GHT. broo" ... bedroom 
.partment In Ittlo or okt.r hoU", 
clo ... tlpllI" tludy. U1lhllto 
plla, low IIIm_ rll1l, Fill DPllon, 
»1-4115. PII 

·~----~I 

APARTMENT 
FOR REiT 

Efficiencies· ·1240·8260 
Studio with den· • 1260 
1 bed room· .• 270 
1 bed room with den· .280 
2 bedroom· 1300 

rEI Flulble IIIIH ImoDlhly. 3. I .nd I moDlh.,: 
.... .tI y.rd .11.b !O 100l pool . IUlurioully IlndOClped: 
1IIlll/ttrjlltkiDI. 00 bu.IIDt: .... r U 0' 11t •• plllls: AlC: I.UD· 
dry, .... i" ml" Ind ... I.ltnlllct: 'heOllncllHloci. 
ri ••• ptrlmt.lllyl.1 14 cb_ 'rom. Modo' .p.rt .... t oplll 
uUy. 

Office opell : MOB.· 'rJ. 8:00 e.III .·6:00 p .m.; 
&,1 .. 10:30·.:30 p.1ft .; Su • . \2 .• p.lII. 0. by appt. 

351·3772 
Pror.lllonaUy mUlged by First Realty 

APARTMENT 
FOR REliT 

THE UWT Al'ARTllfNTI 
21 0 f. 11th St.. Corllvi" 

One bedroom. 1225 Inctu~ 
_ CIrptI. tlr~lonlng. 

loom h. colhOdrol coiling 
. Off .. trttl 

to 

lUlCUII'f TWO ~ 

CI.,. In. _I tIdt location, ,., 
co"",", and hotpitIls. 
ot.hwllher, cen"I' Ilr, trw CIbIe 
TV. on buill ... lounOry. _rttl 
porlilng, no ptIS. ltIIlng now lor 
lall. 1400. 361_1. 

TIll AVGUIT II, ..,. bedroom. 
lumit/ltd. HIW ptld. h .. kitchen 

==:...:::::::..:=.:..:::~~ _lfT I.rgo two bedloom. clOll 

• nd btlhrOOlll. buill ... ~ 
II'IOnlh »1-5161. 

In. _ .... n Iocollon. elton. 
1.!gO. mony cIoIoto. HIW pold. 

cllm A'ARTllfNTI l .. ndIy loclillol. 331.11211. 
Thr .. bedroom, two bath., fuxury 
"nIl" """"ground polklng. IUIIllfR oubleU 1111 opllon. 
Meur, buUding. t'laJllble now Ind Furntshtd, nea' Clmpul. qulet, 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElit 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElit 

MakeA ~ 
Splash . "' 

'1tD_.rlt 
E ..... " CotIt ApIrbIuts lid 
w ....... VIII. Aplrbn .... 

535~1tmt 

.-.......m 
• Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
, Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer and fail leases 

Cd ..." m-4SZS; IftIr 5:S, 111-271. 

1 .. a •• APr •• 
AYA1lA8I.J!,liNt I , 

CLOSE TO U OF I HOSPITALS. 
SfCIJAtTY fH11tANC£. 

HIW fUl\N15HeD. tLfVATIlIO. 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, May 16 1_ - p ... 13 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIl 
_lIABLE ONE KDROOII 

eon-_ CoroMIIt Ioca-. on 
bustl,., ,.., shopping canter, t-t,w 
poIII ..... HobIa now $285. '" foil RID. no _ 351_1 

T1tIIU bedroom. two bathe. nlOt noIghbofhood. ___ loll 

optlor1. Ion milWttl 10 hotpilol. 
dlollw_. AC. launclty. 1S75/ 
month.~ 

FOR RElIT 

IMIIIYWn 
lIft_.e if .... 
• Spacious 2 Bedrooms 
• Heated Swimmlf1!/ Pool 

'" Nice Carpet and 

--CI\rpIn. --. 
tighI__ ,on 

blUM, WO. _ ptr\rIIg 

_ "'-1 3)74*,""'" 
lory 

COIIIOMIIlUM 
FOR SAlE 

=====::"' ___ ~=='--______ :.::111;:.1.:338-3::;.:;::10::1:..' _____ aunny Nici AC • ..,. bedloom. 

===':';;:::":=='--__ UIIOUTlI DOOQI!, throo II\d two Chtapl 338-4218. • 

CAMOlwmt 
AI.fI'O'4ATlC 0PfNn. 

I/O r.n. ........... 
3oS10411U 

u-.1UMy. __ 
_ . WW c.."..;ng. AG. WO 
In b<JiI<Iing. portUng. renl 
1IfVOI-. ... _ tII1~1I31 

with lID option 338-2S,5 

Apphll1Cel 
, Cutel Envlronmenl 
, But/1M 

bedroom. 1 .. lIlbll ImmodlRly, 
hllV w.tor "'ml_._1 
dl)9r "" promi_ ~~ $4001 
monlh. Ad No.5. Korat .... 
Ploporl)' lI.negomen~ 338.e288. 

LARG! t'Wo bedroom IP.rtrMnll, 
$3151 """,th. Fully aquippld 
kl1chort. AC. HIW lurnllh<td. on .,;;= _______ bullino. _t IIOt Iocoliorl, Clola 

LARG! two bedroom condo WIth 
blloony. wllk.in ciOllt. "Irlgora· DELUXE WUT $IDE COIIDOI tor. _, drsh ... _. dlllPOlll 
and conlrll .Ir. V.ry nlo.. localed 0... Ind two bedr<>ornl. _Ioble 

=::::.::=.=:::.. _____ 1 on BloIdw,y. AYliloblt on Ju .. 1. 101 IUmmor -Ing. Y«y qulo~ on 
wnh lormo 01 _ nogOlloblo. buoll ... eon_1on1 to hOOPI .. Io. 

210l1li Strwt 
CIIaIYIIIe ..... 

:2::::::"==::::::::::" __ ... 10 Un_1)' HospItaII Ind low ;;.;;.==;;...;;.;.;..;.=----1 School locIlld 111801 Abar Including ,ent and utilit .... Land- WID on pr",," 351-t031. 
lord', pritnlll"t 0011 it to h8Ye unh $175. near Currlef. tumilhfd 

EXTllUlfl T nlot oot _ 

oparInwIll. AuguII. "'mlohtd • 
ctoto In, AC. ~W \>lid a:l1.au. 
331·_ 

351-1m (J 
..... , .11. 
113-271. 

FRf _lor I brol'" avtn "'th 
... bIoo .. 0' lh .. _ bedroom 
""'n ..... I' HIW PO'O .-c. oN 1rt04 
porle",! 3$''','5 
nMAlI, ••• ,,,,'" aubt.V 'til 
opt'on, ~ 10 c."' .... ' on 
bUlhne IUnny room, wood ftoor. 
rtnilOdU<Od 10 "$0 .'!114 
NIWl Y .. _ltd hOUII "_ 
roommIll ... rnmer IUbltt, 
I.,n_. large _00I1I. POrch. 
t1tt. *"<>It au....., $2»' bto1 
0"., :JU.2452 

YUllIlUERYE 
EMlA.a 

Luxury 2 bedroom 
apartments thai 

fIIture 2 bathrooms, 
bIIIutiful oak kitchens 

with all appliances 
including dishwasher 

and microwave. 
Highest quality all 
brick construction, 
energy efficient. 

On·site managers. 

A_Uf. CoIl 351.ee22; 
occupied by reoponoJbIo parson Odlr1monl. III.,. both. arw quiet =======:..:.:::!:..- ~~~~~:::;:=:::;:;-I'OI'" •• tondld "",loci 01 limo. lady. prtl.robIy gred . ... Iobla 
Will m.k. IUper clul wllh iorIg- Augulli . 331~195 

MUST 
SEE! 

u. 2 .......... 
, Quiet wesl side 

• BUIlina • Shopping 
• Soft waler • H/W paid 

• Oiohwasl1er 
, Microwave' AlC 

• No pelS 

338·5736 

IUllIlER SUllETII.1I opllon. 
_lout two bedroom. HIW pold. 
no _ 116 Ell! Bu~lngton. 
361-8920. 

FALl: Two bedroom 'Plrtmtnl In 
b_1 0' houII; $345. utilitin 
Included; 331~1S5 , 

II. IURLINOTOII 
Two Ind Ihroo bedroom Odln· 
monll. HIW paid. A1C. 35'-8339, L __ . 

SOUTH _NION. ulMitin p.ld. 
AC. dlthw_r. I.undry. !hr .. 
bedroom. (au",,",,). I.IV 'PIing, 
354-8221 

Nlet: two bedroom, CoraMIII, on 
buo tlOP .. XI 10 lIIopplng COflItr. 
cenlrll 1Ir. cab" IIookup • .
corpo\, owner mtnagod. 1325. 
354-4892. 

term .Inl.l, grad lItu_t .. 
.:.:.:::::::::.:::::..:::=.: _____ 1 pro, ... ionallludenlS Coli ootloc~ FOIIII£NT: Throo bedroom. 2·112 

515-212-81103 end Ilk 'or J,m ot balll. opor\Intn~ At. d __ • 
S:;u:.: .... =. ________ W.tl.fr .. '?'~L"-..bIt Colt 

FllRNIIHED .fflcloney •• 11 ulilitin 331·14Ql . " .. '" 
.:=;"";:===":":':::" __ 1 paid, One po ... n, $245imonlh. 

two _'. $210 Imotl1h. 
354-5500. 

DOWNTOWN 
lPARTMEm 

AVAIlABLE fOR 
fAll 

SUMMER .. fAll 
SUMMER 

e..,. ............ ................. 
PwIItIIwt ............. 

'";,~~;,":::;;:::::::=~~~~!!!:.~~~_I TWO bedloom. CONVENIENT 
• LOC"'tON near west campus. 

Model Apartments 
Available 

Dio/Iw.ohtf. conlrol AC. otlslrHt 
JNlrking, lumrner subfets avlilable, 
$340. Ad No 7. Koysl ... Proporty 
II._~ 338-8288. 

R!DUCED oummor rll ... S330I 
monlh. Ltrge two bedroom. norlh 
sldt "","monl. ctrptling. clOIOIS 
g ...... portrlng. _II)' qurot 
ntlgh_ e_ings. 
361-6814. 331-41285. 

315 EWI AVENUE 
Fall, large mr .. bedroom in newer 
t2-p1o •. AC. tpplioncft, polklng. 
very nur Art Multum, Mu.lc 
BuildIng. hoapn.I.lraltmHIts 
338-105a dtyI; 338-81(111 .ftor lipm. 

For Viewing 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALl( TO CLASS 

Newer, spacious. 
clean. weil·malntalned. 

parking. laundry 
in building 

IIAtI Water ~ 

337·7121 351-1311 

ONf bedroom. qulel clola. HIW 
paid, WID. AC • • ummMl faU oplion. 
~914. 

AVAILAIIlE AUGUST' 
Qul.t OM bedroom. wat sldl. 
bulli ... shopping. AC. HIW paid. 
dishwasher, 10ft wllIr , 1300 
3Ja.573l! 

2 BEDROOM 

Furnished 
NEW 

Efficiencies 
IIDl'081ltrom 

Dental Soienoe 

337·t5US6 

3U _1lI DUBUQUE ITl!!ET 
CONDOS CIoH 10 compus, .Hiclonc~. hooU 

water furnlthed. avaH.b .. August 
Close to new 1. $235 351-11218-

College of Law _ .. eA SCHOO\. SHCIAL! 
$425.00 lknUId numbor O101l1cltnc," 

I£Al/TlFUl nOWlr two bedroom with don _1I.bI' . Ju.,... August 
duplo •• nd fWO bedroom 337 5156 - •. Scotch PH," Aponmenl>. 
'P.nmonts. Cot .... HIt .r... L-____ -____ --.J Coli 101 appoint"""t. 35,-3m 
REASONABLEI A.lllable now .nd 
loll ~n4. lIIRE! bedroom "",rtmont. II10DEAN TWD 8!ORDOII. eon ... 

2 BEDROOM . 
CONDOMINIUMS 
MONTHLY PAYMBNTS LESS TlIAN IlBNT 

$29,900 
apAno 

·10" DOWN 
• NO POINTS 

• NEWER ALMOND 
APPLIANCES 

OUWOOD otrus IIWlT csttP: 

, Recreation Room 
• Swimmlna Pool 
• Laundromat 

• Low malnlenance r~ts 
- ShoppinQ only 2 blockJ 
-On busllM 

JUao naUahle: 1,2. J bedroom alt., 
some with .. aher( ctryer hookup. 

Mode! Boan: 
MOfllley--Jldday 1l1.lJl-f pm 
Saturday 10-3 
Saday 1--4 

~ ; 
:: ..... 

Uflt 

354·3412 

..., 
00'_ 
VI" ... 

'" 1111 In '1 ... 

~.'\ Coralville, la . -,." .. , 
firapl .... hardwood 1100,., nltnllo Lt ... Donlll .nd mOdl(,ll 

~;;;KiiiQp;;;;;;;;:;; I AFFORDAaLE spocloUo Ihr" ==.:..;;===----Ilirapl.o.. $'68 .plec • . 331-8030. compu •• noIr bu.llnt on Sunlll 
\0 bedroom unitt. ... 11_ Augu.ll. UNFUIINIIHElI. two plu. 33_~N::::'1:.::03:::._______ 0..101. p",t ... lonol.tmoophlro. 

",=:':::':::::::'=J:..;=~-I:;::~;~:: 14951 month. HIW poid. Call bedrooml. utllitle. pold. $5001 - AC. rofrlgtrotol• ""go. 960 2bt Avenue Place, CoralvtIle 
- S3U381 .hor 4::IOprn. month. $1001 dt90Ilt no NOW rontlng 'or aummer .nd ,.11. dlthwMhtr. dlspoul. mlorow .... ==:...:::::..==--- 1_, 1 •• lloblt June 1.t. Iffieiencift and ... bedrooms. w.lk';n <10M!. laundry. -

F==="::':'::"'---I =:~~~';,C~IU~~~. LUCO" .ft .. 5prn, 351-4609. nHr downtown. HIW pold. g.rag. Juno end July $2151 month. Augu .. 

331 ~.x-. ~33U088~~·~;S;SSSS~;S;SS~IV~.I~I_~~Pt~t~.~ok~. ~CoI~1 J38.4~~n~.~·R ,_ $31S.IncIUdt. hI.V wit ... ~ nOpola.35'~, 
ItNTOIIIlANOR --'=;";':WHA-'"':T-'A-ou.-l-'---

Two bedtooml, mic:rowav.. wto ARENA II DARTMENTS 001 bedroom, $2201 month 
IIookupt, wilking dilloo<t 10 A&', through July Ctll Io4lk • • (werle, 

1-'-'='-------IIIotpIIol, of1strttl porklng, S395. 353-5813. (_'338-1124. 

~. _Ings. Across from Arena KILROY.A. HE"E. IM_ 
VallEY FORGE Am. Iubl.lI111 Two badroom. AC. auPOI 

1, 2, 3 Bedroom location • • Ulh. perkol Negotlablel 
'Lotta living - Super Pri .. • 

1 .nd 2 Iltdroom renting 10< 
.ummer end ,.11 .. upeney. Oroon 
..,.... pool. pI.yground. pllklng, 
buIIlno. ohopplng Hoot.nd wol.r . 
p.ld. 

sat·IIM _11th SlrHI 
Corttvllit 

36'~le. HUTI WATER pold Roomy""" 
3 3 7 5 1 56 btd,OOtt'I units In "",'I newer 

• WALDEN AlOOf 10*"/10<111. 2524 camp", Or! bUill ... Quiet ItrOOI 
5y ... an Gion COurt, lh ... bedroom. '*' MtlroM. laundry. AC 

NEW lu.ury oondo ••••• II.bl. lot 
occupenC)'In AuguII. c'ost 10 
campus, two Of three tJ.drOOl'n 
unllo. CIA, "ndorground porlelngl 
ltCurily building . 338-3101. 

two bath. AC. $5COI month. $ummer aublots now ovalloble 
..;;OC'c...:;2e.;..I ... ·~= ______ .1 WIth 1.11 opliorll. Ad No. 4. 

aflQADWAY CONDOS Ktyol_ p~ Itlon_, 
urge .nd smoll •• 11 two bodroomo. 33H268 
mojor .ppllon,*,. w.I.~n elolats. ~AC1OUItwo bodfoom. _ . 
'"roo bolconl ... "",trol.11 .nd $3i5I month. AC. IV_Ie now 
hoot ..... ndry ,..,Ilitlts. clola to 354-3101 
two main bu. rou, .. , nf.l to 
K·II.n and I\rtu,. lIIopping pIoH OUter tIIicltncy nur Uniftnity 

----------1.:::=::.::::::.:=-----1 Fall.: 0 .. bedroom ."Ie ",.". 
monl plu."udy 'or couple. 1310 
utilities Includedj ,,"r,"ca 
roqulrtd; 33H785 PM. 

In low. City Coli ~ Hosp!"1S end _ low CoIIoge 

IOWA·IUINOIS IIANOR 
NOW lfAStNO FOR FAU 

Ju .. end JUly. $150. "II Option. no 
ptls.1W/ pold. 740 11_ SU_ 
871-2849. 879-2541 

NIW CLAHlf1lD AOSIff ~ 
Itlht bo"om ollht OO!umn 

DUPlEX 
~ACtOUt 1I\fet btdroom IIlrung 
Am ~ In, $511 end up, 
on .. tIoor of oIdtt hornet. no 

JolIn. 36'4141. :131-1 .. 1 

TWO bedroom. _ lido. dotd tnd 11_. quill, a .... CA, __ 
d_ no ...... no smoktra, 1050 
plus Ubl,.... ,.. .. 1_ JuM 1 tnd 
Ju .. IS. CoIl 331·7\112 or 33I-202t 
ofItr Ipm 

I.AI1O! _ bedloom. ao.m. 
Dodge. WO. S2t6I /IIOnlh. no Pt4I 
Aftor 1prn. 354-2221 

TWO bedroom, Ea lIurlington 

'TWO ___ --... 
houlino Wrll •• ChIftOI 
..... _ &nO' 0< pot Ulllior 
rtduCId nonL __ orwItoI 
361 ........ _ 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

COMMERCIAL 
PRoPER" 

FOR _1fT 
:::;.;.==::...:!:;;;.. __ ~t::=:=_::::...--_----IIIU.T ItEI Two bedroom, ..or ==::...-------1 Ihopplng In Corotvl ... on buslint. 

Wllor polel. Ioundry , •• 1111100. 
pro_I\< managed. prlold 
right II $3251 manlll. Ad No 2. 
33H288. Keyotoht Proporllto. 

lAIIQ( E'''CIENCY 

Choloo WIll lido _ion noIr' 
.... Ltw Building. Completo 
kitChen with lull balh. Or! bullino. 
Ilundry. of1str ... perking. 
A.allable JUno 1. S225/ month. 

LUJlury three bedroom, three 
blocks 'rom dcwtntOWTI at 505 Eat 
BUrlington , .. tur ing dtclI, \WO 
bolh .... k:row .... disIrN_ and 
"H o.bt. TV. HIW pold. Only oot 
left 351«41 . 

ClOll! IN, now rtnIlnII I.. loll, 
two.nd thr .. bedroom. $450 end 
$550 rtIIpICIlvoiy. HIW "'rn_ 
Gory. 351-1)123. 

.nd South Dodge. Ouiot, yard. I:: t:odtn. _rttl perlelng 

IIrotw, _1".. ___ 

"'i\obIo lor GIl _ 

NIWfR .. ryl.,go lhroo bedroom 
:....:='--______ 1 35100441. 

lUIQIRY Ih,,, bedroom. \WO 
_ •• 1~15OO oqU.II ..... 
CIA. nioo _Ion. tlOll 10 

56.!:!!:!..~ ___ _1~ij:~iUs;r;-===;:_11ownhou.llplrtrnonl Hoo .. IYIrythlngl Ovtr 1500 oqutro Ittl 
FALL: One bedroom ,pol1rntnlln 
b_1 01 oldtr houll; 

__________ 1 campus, .... 1abIt now 10 I.R. 
3384101 . 

finlt/ltd. ~uge _i1chll1. lIir1ng 
room. Iemlly room. 1·112 boiht. 

~~!!!:~C~~_l~;;;~::;~~~~-II.Undry room, III apptiancft; CAt ;:; loIS of clollta, good _t Iowa City 
IocIllon. on busll ... ollslrool 
porlelng. only $6501 monlh. 

=~::..::~=:'::_:~f==::....------I36,.,802 bolortlpm. 
GIlUT _ bedroom duple •• lOG 
~lmboIl Aotd. _lIoblt Ju ... 
Child"" wttcomo. $385. ~. 

VAil IU~EN VILLAGE 
Now IotoJng lor fall. Iorgo IhrN 
badroom ",."mtnIS, $580 .nd 
MIlO. Up 10 'our pooplo lor thl. 
prIot lound" ... pov.1t porlelng. 
~ In, 11M coble 351.ol22. 

lOll RfNT. quit! clrclt drivt. \WO 
badroom ""'n .... l. IDEAL fot 
gr_ 01 p..-..II. Clooe 
10 Univtllllr 51 8 Orchald COurt 
3$4-50:13. 

fOLEAIIltOTI : Sine ... btcImt 
·""""""tr1lld.· now Id • ..." .1 
lilt _om o'tIIt column. 

flfAR _low. two bedroom. oot 
::-:-=;.:.;..=:.....____ tIIleltncy. 201 hlyrlie. $urnmtr· 

1250, Itll- 1380 338-311l4. 

ONIItDllOOll on OtIIcrwl. 
ovoW_ Ju .. 1. HIW poid. no 
pott.l28OIlIlOII\II. Coli 351·1348 
-1-5jIm. 

rtloronc .. roqulred ; 1220. FURNISHED I.rgo tIIlcltney .... 11· NICE fWO bedr .... $245. ont 

::33::.7,.;-4:.;715::;.:.... ______ 1 .ble Ju ... ,ublol prlco. bu.II... bedroom $235. ctrptllng, AC. 

ONe bldrOOl1l (1/2 duplo., _r 
Eaglto on Church Sir .... Ouolnl. 
oidtr hornt. nloo kllt:hon. hot 
wII.r tINt. ofbtreet parking, nle. 
Wilit Lower unit, $325 

No.1. K.y.lon. 

COTTAQI'or _ . 1.11 opllon. 
$385. UIIII,I. pold. 331.etl3O. 
3314103. 

NOW r.ntlng tor IUmmlr and t.II, 
smoH ..... lorgo 0_ and two 
bedroom "",nmonl'. Almoot .. XI 
door 10 now Ltw Building. HIW 

WttI lido _Ion. J38.4n4. 

ONLY ONE 
LEFTI 

lIIIIs ..... .,...· 
• Quiet WMI .,de 

• B",II,. • Shopping 
• Soli wlt.r • H/W paid 

• Dlahw .. her 
• Ale 

• No pete 

338-1738 

l.undry. 337-8378. ",61;.:9-.:2.;,;436:.;.;..' ______ _ 

MELROSE ON THE LAKE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

203·24' Wood.ld. Dr., low. City 
NOW LEASING FOR 'AU I'" 
1100·1400 sq . ft . luxury condominiums 

2 or 3 bedrooms, 2 both. 
Indoor parking space 

Close to campus 
• Central gal • Wa .... r al\d d~, 

Maflalr condltlonlnt • Security Iy,tam 
• Oisltwo.her • Skylight • 
• Self.cleanlng ,ange • Oeck. oH living 
• Microwove rOOm and ma'ler 

bedroom 

POltacrlpta Column Blank 

MELROSE ON THE LAKE 
APARTMENTS 

.51 ... " Wood.,de Dr., Iowo City 
AVAILAIU JUNE 1 or AUGUSl1. 1 ... 

1200-1500 sq, It. luxury opartmenh 
3 bedroom" 2 bath, 

• Cenlrol gal heal/a(r • laundry locllllla, 1/1 
cOrIdillanlng building 
• Oi.hwo .... , • Deck. oH livlnt room 
• Sacurlty SYltem •• dllferent styie. 

Including IpUf level 
CAU roDA r A.,Ur&UJtU" 'NINO 
LINCOLN MANAGEMEMT 

131·3701 

TWO bedroom optnmont. 
• vollablt July 1. ~e5, Includtl 
ulMh .... gOt • • cltan, quiet. _ 
In. 351-42' 5. 

SUIIIII. 
S'IQALI 

• PIIII HUll 
One bedroom. 

C ... ,ocam ...... 
laundry in buildi .... 

air conditiood, 
offstred par!Line. 

Clean and 
weU-carcd for. 

$290. 

351-4]10 

QUIET ... bedroom OptI1mtn1a 
_r Univtralty HotpitaIs and ~ 
low CofItgo. Juno and July. $ 1115. 
lt11 opt1orl. No pots, HIW pOid. 14Q 
IIIc:I!otI Sf_. f1t-:!64e. 
879-2541. 

!mtIl!NCtEt. Flit ~. 
Burlelty Apt~ on the __ 

01 JoN .... n and Dubuque Stroot 
CoM btl ... 6pm. iJ54.1514. 

lWOBfDROOM 
Available IUIlImer 

wtth laD option, 
$325. ne1Ir SIadJum. 
n!ittgeralor, stow, air 

354-6226 

~ An.. 1prn. 354-2221 .......... F ... ,,",~I CIoN .. 

LNIQI tIflcIon<:y, quiot. South 
::.:.-_......-. 

Dodge, .... 1_ porlclno. MH_ -'Oil. no ptIS. &2S5 AIItr 1prn. I.AIIOE .... n. *.-n __ AC. 
354-2221 

WD. _~"""fO 
LUlUIIY two bedroom duptp. .... toc ........ _June 1 
_ lido. ou_1 ,." option. 331-«X11 

JTUOIOI 011 _ 

rtUOnIbIe. J31-4n4 . TIIIIU HDIIOOII 
. 75,uiM ............ 

Tho V .. 
_NY two bedroom.1orlIf CA. Wo1lrt>tda. fl ......... lICIt 354-1MI2, 337_1 
k"t:hon. porle 00_ roOd. buill .... ....... t ... A_ Buill $450 
\WOo OIr __ porldng. Ill_ pIUt UI~111to AYAUIU! oIUNl! , . 
... bIoI. loll S4OO. 354-3401. No poll 331-307' REAl. ESTATE FM! _oom __ tum_, 
TWO bed_. , ........ _out _10 CMIjIUI. SI2OI_ """ 
-~-_po"''''Ooon utrlo_ 33H3IlI._ ~1fT_1_111\1 buill". cIott 10 _ lido 

N!IOIrI Aloe> ~ IU 
compuo, I«JQ( - plus ~ FOUII bedr-. _ . "'.- ~ Col .eooo, f~ 
...uobIt Ju .. 1 35»402. cIott 10 cornpul, Ie2$lmonth pIuo Gi4tl12 lor -u"' ..... :I3M3IIII._ 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

5 

9 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 ___ _ 
9 

6 ___ _ 7 ___ _ 

10 ____ _ 
11 

13 14 15 
17 18 18 ____ _ 

21 22 23 ---__ 

Print name. address &. phone number belOW. 
Name Phone -'-'---'''------
Addrass City 

No. Days Heading Zlp 

To figure cost mUltiply the number of words (including addrl!$S and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refunds. 
1 - 3 days .............. 49f/wOrd ($4.90 min.) 6 -10days ............ 70c/W0rd(S1.00min) 
4 - 5days ......... " ... 55C/word(SS.50mln.) 

Send complelllCj ad blank with 
cheCk or mo~ order. or stop 
by our office: 

30days .............. 1.45IWord(S14.50mln.) 

The Daly kIwIn 
111 CoIIImunk:llona CenIIf 
comer !If c:ort.ge • MactIIon 

kiwi ~ 52242 3DoG01 
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Runners hoping for top-five Big Ten finis 
'Timing' may 
aid Hassard 's 
Hawkeyes 
By Mell .. a Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

Although Iowa women's track 
Coach Jerry Hassard will be 
taking a young team to the Big 
Ten Outdoor Championships 
in Madison, Wis., May 23-24, a 
combination of timing, dis
tance and discipline may earn 
the Hawkeyes an upper
division finish. 

"I think things have come 
along well," Hassard said. "I 
think this year we have a 
better situation than in past 
years. This year we don't come 
off exam week . . . and it's not 
too far away this year. We'll be 
more rested because we don't 

Track 
have to travel eight, nine or 10 
hours on the road to compete." 

IOWA FINISJIED fifth in the 
Big Ten indoor meet this year, 
but to repeat that performance 
outdoors the Hawkeyes will 
have to compete up to their 
capabilities. 

"I think we came off the 
indoor season only three or 
four points out of fourth 
place," Hassard said. "I hope 
that will give our athletes 
incentive for outdoor track . .. 

"I think we're going to have 
our work cut out for us. I don't 
know that we're going to place 
as high as we're used to, but 
I'm optimistic. There's a good 
opportunity for scoring." 

Hassard's optimism may also 
be attributed to the lead-

ership role of three upperc
lassmen. "We hope some of 
our athletes contend and will 
help lead the way for our 
younger, inexperienced run
ners to place," the Iowa coach 
said. 

"Our most potent athletes are 
Vivien McKenzie, Davera Tay
lor and Jenny Spanger," Has
sard added . "These athletes 
have the best chance for scor
ing higher. 

"We developed, but we have a 
lot of young runners and they 
probably won't be in the thick 
of things for tho titles ... This 
meet is getting to be more and 
more quality. You have to 
have the athletes that have 
what it takes." 

And in Hassard's opinion one 
team has what it takes to 
become the outdoor champion. 
"I'd have to say, you-know-who 
again - Wisconsin. I think 
Indiana will probably chal
lenge Wisconsin." 

Iowa to run 
for top finish 
in conference 
By Robert Mann 
Stall Writer 

In one week the Iowa track 
team will head to Madison, 
Wis., for the Big Ten outdoor 
track meet where Iowa Coach 
Ted Wheeler said he hopes his 
team can make a run for an 
upper division finish . 

"I'm sure most coaches are the 
same as I am," Wheeler said. 
"You want to be optimistic, 
but you don't want to predict. 
We hope everyone comes close 
to a personal record. If we do 
that, we'll be in pretty good 
shape." 

Illinois looks to be the favo
rite to run away with the tiUe, 

Track 
Wheeler said, although 
Indiana, Wisconsin and th 
Hawkeyes could be conten
ders. Wi consin won the 
indoor title earlier this pring, 
with Illinois finishing second 
to them. Iowa took venth. 

"ILLINOIS I listed in the top 
five in every catagory except 
the 100, 200, 800 and 15,000," 
Wheeler said. "Tbey've got 
people so deep in some events 
it will be tough for anyone else 
to come close." 

Wheeler said, however, that 
the teams still need to show up 
and that anything could hap
pen. Last year Indiana won the 
outdoor conference meet and 
Iowa finished fifth . 

If Iowa is to have a hot at an 
upper division finish, the 
Hawkeyes will need s veral 

strong p rform nces from Itl I 

eral k y IndIviduals. 
High Jump r Mike Cunnlllt '" 

ham, who fi ni hed fifth at U. I 

indoor meet this year with I 
jump of 6-11 and tied forthl~ I 
at last year's conference OU\ 
door me t by clearing S.IO~ • 
said the race for the high IUml 
title should be between thltt 
pcopl . 

"The way it looks now the~ 
are thr c of us who will ~ 
fighting for the title," Cunnill 
ham said . "If you look at til I 

numbers, I'm seeded second' 

C NNINGHAM'S BEST jilin! 
ofth year is 7-1. I 

Doug J ones, who has be" I 

progressing from a sixth·pla!! 
high hurdle finl h at the B, 
Ten outdoor meet last year . I 

a third place finish at U. 
indoor meet this spring, \Ii ' 
be one of the top contenden 
for th tltI . 

"I feel like 1 can win i 
See T,eu p~ 

NFLbo • 
• 

No U 
preferable 

NEW YORK (UPl) - NFL 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle , 
appearing as the USFL's fir t 
witness in its $1.3 billIon ant!
trust suit against the NFL, 
conceded Thursday he would 
prefer not to worry about com
petition from another league. 

Managem nt Council, the on 
er ' labor negotiating arm. 

~I HAD . OTBING to do 
the plann ing of that .6~.;" •• ""

Rozelle said. "1 had no 
hand knowledge of the 
that were going to give 
tal ion at the eminar." 

I 

"In a perfect world, I certamly 
wish they hadn't been there ," 
Rozelle said in answer to a 
question about USFL owner . 
"I wouldn't be sitting here 
today." 

He aId it bad been prol4! •••• _. 
for the head or the 
me nt Council and 

Poppin' a wheelie United Press Intemationll 

Rozelle is personally named 
in the $1.3 billion suit filed b)' 
the USFL and 16 present and 
former owners again t 
Rozelle, the NFL and 27 of it 
28 member teams. 

Bear president 
eCa key to . .. ""~.'" 

USFL dieu sion 
Informing him and, 
r peated questioning, 
his contention that the 
or who led the 

about \\ y of com 
the new league 
a tra y" from the 
intent of the eminar. 

On other subjects in a
ranging . rie of 
R07 li e ac knowledged 

Rau driver Mario Andretti slams Into the wall Thursday morning In the 
third turn at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway. After hitting the wall 

and sliding 480 feet, Andrettl was taken to a local hospital and late, 
released. His car was heavily damaged. 

TH E USFL mai nta i ns the NFL 
deliberately set out to destroy 
it and pressured the national 
networks not to give the 
4-year-old league a broadcas t 
ing contract when it d cided 
to move from a spring to a fall 
schedule. 

FL' lat t cries of 
tract with the three 
networks would bring 

Midwest gymnasts to invade Iowa City 
USFL aUorney Harvey Iyer

son opened his questioning of 
Rozelle by refering to a F bru 
ary 1984 seminar for NFL 
executive and stafr that 
included a pre entation ba d 
on a study by the Harvard 
Business School, "How to Con
quer the USFL." The mlnar 
was one of the "smoking ,un " 
Myerson promised to produc 
in his opening statement Wed· 
ne day that h aid would 
come from the NFL's own files 
to prove the league' con-pi
racy to de troy th U F1 .. 

of 2.1 bill ion to the 
over five years. Each 
team r c ived an 
$13. mill ion a year 
televiS ion rCVl'nu S, he ' 

By Laura Palmer 
Staff Writer 

Some of the nations best male 
gymnasts will descend on the 
UI Saturday for the two-day 
championships of the USA 
Midwest Regional Qualifying 
Gymnastic;s Meet. 

Both sessions will be held in 
the North Gym of the Field 
House, compulsories at 1:30 
p.m. Saturday, optional rou
tines, 1:30 p.m. Sunday. 

"The goal of the gymnasts is to 

stop 
smoking. 

IMTlE. FtGH11tG fa? 
'Q.1I LIFE 

American Heart 
Association 

WoodaJ 0wI"Y' 
No Nolte Pollution Herel 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

Gymnastic 
make the national team," meet 
director and Iowa mens gym
nastic Coach Tom Dunn said. 

FIVE REGIONAL meets will 
be held this weekend to deter
mine the top 72 gymnasts in 
the nation. This group will 
then compete in the United 
States Gymnastic Federation 

national meet in Indianapolis 
June 19-21. 

The top 18 gymnasts in the 
country will compete in 
national competition. Dunn 
said that the top six or seve1 will travel to the Goodwil 
Games in Russia and the nex 
six will tour this summer. 

Currently, Iowa gymnast Ron 
Nasti is a member of the 
national team. He is sche
duled to compete in the Gol
den Sands Invitational in Bul- . 
garia June 3-9. 
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Hawkeyes Joe Thome and 
Lenny Lucarello are members 
of the Senior Development 
National Team which is com
prised oC gymnasts under the 
age of 20 who did not make the 
national team. 

The 'FL comm 
a r cd that he believed 
orne SFI. owners were 

ing to force m rief with 
FL and brought the 

accomplish that goal. 
" I don't blame them 

in that," Roz lie said. 
th ink it' om what 
able ethic. to ay in 
that th y ar ' dOing 

All three Iowa gymnasts along 
with teammates Dan Bachman, 
Stu Breitenstine and Tom 
Auer will compete this 
weekend in the regional meet. 

Other gymnasts expected to 
compete are Scott Johnson, 

See GYlTlnutlcl, Page 10 

Rozelle said h had not b en 
involved in the arrang ment of 
the mlnar and th I it h d 
been handled by the NFL 

po ible to compete, 
I h(l oth r h nd doing 
thing po Ible to force a 
(~ rl" 

Tomorrow 
. is the 

LAST 
DAY! 

o 
May 16th 

8:30 to 4:30 pm 

May 17th 
9:00 am to 1 :00 pm 

Money for your 
trip homel 

Se you n xt sem ster, 



t semester. 



Cover Story 
·The hero rides off into the sunset and the credits roll, and 
a cultural phenomenon faces its final fade out as video, 
cable and urban sprawl takes its toll on the Drive-In 
Movie. 

Page 2 
·The top tens in words and sounds, for the week and the 
semester, and our guest cartoonist gets the last laugh. 

Page 3 
Dane's Dairy serves up another story of drive-in delights. 

Page 4 
-The show must go on, but its not always easy; Hancher 
Director Wally Chappell talks about the task of keeping 
culture alive in the Heartland and Technical Director 
Millie Dixon recalls some of the backstage dramas. 

Page 5 
-Buddy Guy's a guy whose earned the right to play the 
blues and James Cotton's pickin' them too, as the two 
blues men hit town to jam. 

Page 6 
*A jump cut to more on Drive-In Movies. 

Page 7 
*TV or not TV, these are our last, but not least, listings. 

Page 8 

·Coming Distractions is the concluding chapter in the 
current installment in the continuing series of adventures in 
"\he who's doing what, where and when during the 
coming week(s)" guide. 

...... --...... --, , 
~tlt,J 

From cc 

Antic' filled the , 
'n my Pontiac, e 
closer to destination 

Thoughts of the sweet 
Pete Holm, the last - but ~rtalnly not least - gue.t cartoonist of the semelter, I •• UI Junior flam ~ce cream ran through m 
Clinton Iowa, We can't tell you any more about him because we couldn't get a hold of him thIIwtK 4nched closer, and clo, , we were there. We 

Iowa City's> top ten songs 
Most-played songs for the past week: 
1. Whitney Houston "The Greatest Love of All " 
2. Pet Shop Boys "West End Girls" 
3. Outfield "Your Love" 
4. Madonna "Live to Tell" 
5. Robert Palmer "Addicted to Love" 
6. O.M.D. "If You Leave" 
7. Janet Jackson "What Have You Oone For Me Lately" 
8. Van Halen "Why Can '!This Be Love" 
9. Phil Collins "Take Me Home" 

10. Level 42 "Something About You" 

Iowa City's top ten albums 
Best-selling albums for the past week: 
1. Whitney Houston - Whltn'r HOUlton 
2. Outfield - PI'r Deep 
3. VanHalen-5150 
4. Journey-Raised on Rldlo 
5. PetShopBoys-Pl .... 
6. Prince-Plrlde 
7. JanetJackson-Controi 
8. The Moody Blues - Th. Oth.r Sid. of Ut. 
9. Falco-Fl1co3 

10. Lou Reed - Mlittlil 

Iowa City's top ten songs (all 
spring) 
Most-played songs for the past semester: 

(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(6) 
(5) 
(9) 
(7) 
(4) 
(8) 
(') 

(5) 
(2) 
(4) 
(') 

(10) 
(1) 
(') 
(') 
(3) 
(8) 

2. Heart "These Dreams" 
3. Mr. Mister "Kyrie" 
4. Starship "Sara" 
5. Bangles "Manic Monday" 
6. Atlantic Starr "Secret Lovers' 
7. ForceMO's"TenderLove" 
8. Whitney Houston "How Willi Know" 
9. Loverboy "This Could Be the Night" 

10. SlyFox "Let'sGoAlitheWay" 

~trders , and before 
lavoring the rich 
smoothest ice cream 
-eaten. 
• We were at Dane's D 

Dane's ice cream is 
«hili is to Texas. It's 

John and Allie Dan·e 
be tiny red ice cream 
t 1360 Willow Creek 

Iowa City's top ten albums (all spn'lIIII more than 30 ~ear.s. 
" ~ from the dnve-m 

Best·selling albums for the past semester: ~bere the Dane 
1. WhitneyHouston-Whltn.yHou.lon Holstein cattle since 
2. DlreStralts-Broth.rllnArml 49205. 
3. Sade-Proml .. 
4. Barbra Streisand - Th. Brolctwlr Albulll 
5. Mr.Mister-W.lcom.toth.R,II Worid 
6. Heart-Htlrt 
7. VanHalen-5150 
8. RobertPalmer-Rlptide 
9. Prince-Plrlde 

10. Pr.\trlnPlnk (soundtrack) 

Iowa Clty·s most·played songs and best-selling albums 
are determined by 01 surveys of radio stations and 
record stores, respectively. Stations participating this 
week include KIIK and KQCR. Record stores include BJ 
Records, Discount Records and the Record Bar. 
Numbers in parentheses indicate last week's ranking. 
(') indicates the select,on was not on the charts last 
week. The all semester rankings are compiled from lilt 
DI 's weekly listings. 

THE DANES COME 
fmilk and milk nl'f1.t1"',.~ 

./,Iong with their son, 
about 100 head of cattle 

The Dane family 
dairy store as a 
heir milk. 
"We originally used th 

as a means of promoti 
~i1k," said Allie Dane. 
Joverning the sale of 
expense of pasteuri 
hanges in the milk 

lbe Danes to convert 
"1 dairy to a drive-in. 

C ' • Until 1960, the Danes 
~--------------------~--------------~~-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=~-~:::::::::::::::::::::::s;*:~:. ::'::: own ice cream mix. For 

1. Robert Palmer "Addicted to Love" 

Iowa City's top ten books (all spring) 
Hardcover. fiction: 

1 . ... k. WoefJegon D'rl by Garrison Keillor 
2. The M.mmolh Hunt.,. by Jean M. Auel 
3. The Bourne Supremecy by Robert Ludlum 
4. LIe Down with LIonI by Ken Follett 
5. A-Perfect Spy by John Ie Carre 
6. Ang.11 of SeplIIIIbIr by Andrew M. Greeley 
7. Th. low. 8.Mb.n Confede"cr by W. P. Kinsella 
8. Chlld,.n of light by Robert Stone 
9. The Handm.Id'. T.1e by Margaret Atwood 

10. CrcIOPI by Clive Cussler 

Hardcover non-fiction 
1. Y •• r: An AutobIogriplly by Chuck Yeager 
2. 8U1. to ,."clltby Leo Buscaglia 
3. IICCOCI: All AutobIogr.ph, by Lee laccoca 
4. You'" Onl, 0IcI Once by Dr. SaulS 

• 5. The M.n Who Mlltook HII WIfe for • HII by Oliver Sacks 
6. FIt for Ute by Harvey and Marilyn Diamond 
7. ClilinetIcI by C.llan Plnckner with Sallie Bailon 
8. Thole D.YI by Rlcliard Critchfield 
9. Whlll All You'lt Ever W.1IIed 11n't Enough by Herold S. 

Kushner 
10. The Triumph of PoIIIel by DaYld A. Stockman 

Paperback fiction 
1. TIlt CoIcw "'rpIt by Alice Walker 
2. CIIn of lilt C." Bt.r by Jean M. Auel 
3. 20 U", 30 by Debra Spark 
4. V ... , of .. , HorItt by Jean M. Auel 
5. !eay In lilt IlItnell by Bob ShacOlhla 
8. Contlnentll DrIft by Ruaaell Banks 
7. IporttWltIer by Richard Ford 
8. ItIgIIt UghtI, III CIty by JIy Mclnerner 
9. F • ..., A/buIII by D.nlelle Sttel 

10. It Tomonow COtIItI by Sidner Sh"don 
I., . 

Iowa City's top ten books 
Hardcover fiction: 
1. M.ldng BelIeve by John Leggett 
2. Th. low. B.Mb •• Conftder.cy by W. P. Kinselll 
3. ...k. WobIgon D.YI by Garrison Keillor 
4. A Perfect Spy by John Ie Carre 
5. The Boum. SupreIlllCJ by Robert Ludlum 
6. Song. of Dletlnt Ed by Arthur C. Clarke 
7. The Hlndllllld'i T.1e by Margaret Atwood 
8. alt. In by Dick Francis 
9. LIt •• nd F ... by Vasily Grossman 

10. Th. M.mmolh Hunterl by Jean M. Auel 

Hardcover non-fiction 
1. You',. OnIr Old One. by Dr. Stusa 
2. The Triumph 0' PoIItIcI by Dlvid A. Stock min 
3. F.1htrtIood by Bill Cosby 
4. Thole o.p by Richard Critchfield 
5. The Min Who MIItook HII WIfe tor I Hit by Oliver SIcks 
6. FIt tor Ute by Harvey and Mlrllyn Dllmond 
7. C .... netIcI by Callan Pinckney with Slilie Bailon 
8. IICCOCI: An Autob/otflpll, by Lee laccoCl 
9. When All You'" EYer W.nltd IlfI't Enough by HarOld S. 

Kushner 
10. ArctIc Drelm. by Barry Lopez 

Paperback fiction 
1. Ortldnougltt: ' .. r Trek 28 by Diane Carey 
2. FooIfIH by DaYid NIYen and Jerry Pournelle 
3. 20 Uncler 30 by Debra SPlrk 
4. Reuonl to Uve by Amy Hempel 
5. !eay lit lilt I ..... by Bob Shaoochle 
6. Ipot1awtlltf by Rlclllrd Ford 
7 . ..... r lilt Ia .... 0., by Grace Paley 
8. BrIght UghtI, BIg CIty by Jay Mcinerney 
9. A CrttcI for lilt Third III1tft1um by Colleen McCollough 

10. lIen.nd AngtIt by Mary Gorden 

The Iowa City top IIIlIng book lilt wu COmplied 
courteer of B. Dllton Bookltlltr, Iowa Book and 
SuppIr Co., IMU BookItort and Prairie Lightl Booka. 
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rom cow to icy treat Danes is creme de la creme 

filled the air as we sat 
Pontiac, edging ever 
destination. 

too." 
The drive-in has never advertised 

its free ice cream policy, but Allie 
Dane said it's a fairly well-known 
facl 

Thoughts of the sweet, glistening 
~ce cream ran through my mind. We 

I, a UI JUnJof~ jnched closer, and closer; finally 
of him 1hI, ...... we were there. We placed our 

"People drive in from Washington 
and Riverside and North Liberty, 
and they all know their dogs are 
going to get ice cream if they come 
along," she said. "But the treats are ' 
most always vanilla. We don't advo
cate feeding chocolate ice cream to 
dogs." 

and before long we were 
,avonng the richest, coolest, 
smoothest ice cream we'd ever 
.aten. 

We were at Dane's Drive-In Dairy. 
Dane's ice cream is to Iowa City as 

chili is to Texas. It's a tradition. 
John and Allie Dan'e have operated 

be tiny red ice cream store, located 
t 1360 Willow Creek Drive, for 

IJb~ \J.Mlowh:' 
O'l~: Dane said said some dog owners 

have been known to dress their pets 
in bibs before heading to Dane's -
all in anticipation of the sweet 
treat. 

(all .NlIIIIi more than 30 years. Across Highway 
"""'I from the drive-in is a dairy farm 

~here the Dane family has raised 

IN ADDITION TO the Dane's 
The Daily Iowan/Matt Stockman reputation for fine food, the family 

Allie Dane employs approximately 25 people each leason, and hal a high return is well-known for its farm tours. 
rate of employees. Angle Streb and Cheri Yoder have worked for Ilx seaaonl. "The farm tours are my absolute 

best·selling albums 
i stations and 
n"rti~inJoIinn this 

include BJ 
Bar. 

week 's ranking. 
the charts last 

compiied from till 

Holstein cattle since the early 
9208, "But we just got to the point where Harwick said. "It's got a very good favorite project," confessed Allie 

we couldn't keep up with sales. We reputation throughout the area." Dane. The Danes give about 60 
mE DANES COME by their love found a commercial mix that was Angie Streb and Cheri Yoder have tours of their dairy farm annually to 

Cmilk and milk products naturally. very comparable and we've used worked at Dane's for six years; they school children, scout groups and 
~ong with their son, Jim, they milk that ever since." insist the job is more fun than work. international students. The tours, 
about 100 head of cattle daily. SOFf SERVE ice cream sales now "I really like dealing with the like the drive-in, have a long family 

The Dane family once used the constitute more than 80 percent of people," Streb said. "And the peo- history - the first one was given 
dairy store as a direct outlet for the shop's business. But the menu pIe who work here are fun. We when John Dane, now 60 years old, 
heir milk. doesn't stop with ice cream. Other always have a good time." was in the first grade. 
"We originally used the dairy store offerings include frozen yogurt, BUT PEOPLE AREN'T the only "John's mother used to give the 

as a means of promoting our own nachos, sandwiches and soda. ones who drool at the thought of tours, and then around 1955 I 
'milk," said Allie Dane. Regulations "I'm not sure Dane 's has 'a Dane's soft serve. The drive-in started," Allie Dane said. ''The kids 
joveming the sale of raw milk, the specialty,' " Allie Dane said. "We've holds a special placem the hearts have such a good time when they 
expense of pasteurization and got our cone customers, and we've of the area's canine. come out, and I love telling them 
hanges in the milk market forced got those who prefer sundaes and All dogs who accompany their own- about the cattle and their cuds and 

the Danes to convert the store from shakes ... My prejudice is that our ers to Dane's are treated to a free the calves. 
, dairy to a drive-in. chocolate yogurt is the best there is. dish of ice cream. "And all the kids have talked to 

~=::;:=::;::=. Until 1960, the Danes made their I could eat our chocolate yogurt day "The doggie give-away started with their friends and their older 
t... own ice cream mix. For the past 36 and night." a little white poodle named Trou- brothers and sisters, so they all 

ICCI~ -,ears, however, ice cream at the Mary Anne Harwick, of North Lib- ble who came down to the dairy know they're going to get ice cream 
w~_11II1 drive-in has been made from a mix erty, Iowa, stopped by Dane's Wed- store every day," Allie Dane cones when the tour is done," Allie 

11M 'l1li1 - a mix Allie Dane stresses is "100 nesday for a sandwich, but admit- remembered. "And every day the Dane said. 
:J.~ 1percent natural." ted the drive-in's ice cream is what kids would feed him cups of ice "We love the kids, we love the ice 

1=:;: .. ,. "U's important to us that the ice keeps her coming back. cream. Before we knew it, other cream and we love the farm," Dane 
~""I cream taste good," Allie Dane said. ''The ice cream is the best around," dogs started coming by the store, said. "What could be better?" 
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Hancher Auditorium in good hands' 
Technical chief 
can share a few 
backstage secrets 
By Anne Kevlln 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

As technical director of Hancher 
Auditorium, Millie Dixon can share 
a few backstage secrets. 

She tells the story of one little girl 
who forgot her potty-training while 
standing on the Hancher stage in 
front of roughly 2,000 people. The 
girl was an audience member, 
assisting a mime. The rest of the 
audience was distracted by the 
comic mime's performance and 
failed to notice the small puddle as 
it formed on the stage. 

But the mime noticed. Sensing the 
imminent danger to his health and 
safety caused by the slippery sur
face, he canceled the unicycle por
tion of his act. The performance 
ended without any slip-ups, Dixon 
said, laughing as she recounted one 
of the many funny experiences she 
has had since she began at Hancher 
in 1982. 

Managing Hancher's backstage 
area means Dixon is responsible 
for "everything that goes in and out 
of the auditorium," she said. 

Her expertise in performance halls 
does not come from years of experi
ence - she is only 25 - but her 
staff says Dixon knows what she's 
doing. 

. "SHEtS DEFINITELY the 
yo~ngest person to ever have that 
position," said Stage Manager Brian 
Anste~t, who works under Dixon. 
"She's demanding, but she makes 
good decisions." 

Jim McDonald, a UI graduate stu
dent who works as a stagehand, 
agreed. "She has an amazing 
amount of knowledge about little 
things, technical things," he said. 

Dixon said she fell into her occupa-

tion unexpectedly. Initially a fore
stry major at the University of 
Montana, she signed up for a set 
design course, enjoyed it, and 
obtained a scholarship to major in 
it. 

After receiving her degree in set 
design technology, she became the 
stage manager at Hancher. Being 
stage manager is "less administra
tive, more nuts and bolts" than her 
current position as technical direc
tor, Dixon said. She has been tech
nical director for two years. 

Dixon said her responsibilities 
change with each performance at 
Hancher. 

"THE AUDITORIUM is not a pro
duction hous~," she explained. "It's 
more of a road house." Most acts at 
Hancher are touring performances, 
she said. 

That means Dixon must screen 
every show for violations of Iowa 
City fire and safety codes, which 
vary from city to city. 

Dixon occasionally does odd jobs 
for Hancher performers and is in 
charge of getting them to sign the 
auditorium's huge autograph book. 

And when a performer needs a 
chauffeur to or from the airport? 

"Yea, it's my responsibility, too," 
Dixon said. "It's one of the things I 
like about the job. It helps me get a 
feel for what they're after, what 
kind of people they are." 

Sometimes, however, she said she 
has found that she would rather not 
work with a performer. 

One example is jazz singer Sarah 
Vaughan, who was unhappy with 
the auditorium and complained 
about it even during her perfor
mance, Dixon said. 

"No matter what we did, she didn't 
like it," Dixon said. • 

ANOTHER JAZZ performer, 
Chick Corea, became upset when a 
discussion being held in a nearby 
room about his musical style dis
tracted him before his perfor
mance, Dixon said. 

"He went out and told them to be 
quiet," she said, adding many 
artists are temperamental, and 
their large egos can make them 
difficult to work with. 

The Deily Iowan/Rodney Whit, 

technical director of Hancher AudItortum tor two y.a,.. 

New director takes 
chances to expose 
U I students to arts 
By Karma Lila Edwardl 
Staff Writer 
and Kevin Goulding 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Hancher Auditorium, located on 
the UI campus, is considered one of 
the major booking houses in the 
country. The New York Times 
called Hancher a "creative center" 
for the world of dance after it 
commissioned a J offrey Ballet 
World Premiere. 

"There are very few cities of under 
3 million population that have the 
quality and quantity of perfor
mances that we get at Hancher," 
according to Wally Chappell, recen
tly appointed director of the audi
torium. 

But the first time some VI students 
visit the auditorium is graduation 
convocation. Although UI enroll
ment has risen dramatically in the 
past few years, student attendance 
at Hancher has not increased. 

Chappell, in a recent interview, 
attempted to explain this situation. 
"This newer generation is more 
television-oriented. 1 sometimes 
wonder where are our kids going to 
learn about culture - Saturday 
morning cartoons? 

"EVf:RYBODY in Iowa City who is 
interested or can afford it has a 
television with 35 channels that 
include movies that don't have com
mercials. That has a big effect on 
our audience which we consider to 
be within a 120-mile radius," he 
said. 

The new director i quicklyestab
lishing himself as a person willing 
to take risks. This is demon trated 
in next ye.!lr's programming. Sev
eral new series have been added, 
including the Next Wave Festival 
featuring contemporary experimen
tal works from the highly acclaimed 
Brooklyn Academy of Music. 

"I THINK it's my duty to lead the 

The Dally lowanlJeffrIJ&I 

audience, not follow it," said (.\ 
pell. "I can serve just as a profer 
in the English, theatre or dn 
departments would serve, as a 
to the imagination and iotereg' 1 

the students here. I think of t 
audiences as students whe~ 
they're enrolled at the UI or nol 

"On the other hand, I do ootmiI 
for one second how popular r ' 
event is considered. I think !helll l 
a virtue in just getting the studa 
into Hancher, period, for whatt' I • 

reason. I don't care if it's D 
Letterman, the Beachboys 
Johnny Cash. BlIt those people 
also very expensive." • 

Chappell continued: "Theprob~ 
with Hancher is, if you don't jk\ • 

sent acts that open your eyes, if 
find someone who's middle gro I 

they hardly sell at all. They haitI , 
cheaper fee and I can keep ' 
ticket prices lower but DO ~ 

comes. " 
"WE ARE NOT ~ere to mr 

money, we are a nonprofit i . I 

tion and part of the university. A! 1 

matter of fact, ticket sales 
account for 80 percent of ~bJll • 
costs to run Hancher. Our m' . 
is to serve the educational goa~ ~ 
not only the students but the ~ 
faculty and citizens of the ~ 
We still have a 20 percent stullll l , 

discount and we are fighting 
much as we can to keep 
prices low." 

An example of this attempt ~ 
Next Wave series, whid 
intended to appeal (0 students , 
will be offered at a heavily 
counted price. The total co~ 
seeing the four events is $25.. 
$6.40 per vent. 

CHAPPELL IS also attemptinl , 
aid student by allowing !hell 
charge single tickets on their 
dent lD starting Aug. 26. • 

"If I had to pick the most impo~ 
group at Hancher, I'd say it's 0 • 
students, and I'm distreued l 
they don't come more often,' ~ 
said. 

"I hop tudents will not only eo 
to Hancher, but that they wi' 
regard It as their place. In r~ 
Hancher was built with a bondtW 
was paid for by student activt 
~ es. Th student. should thiDk! 
themselves as stockholders." 
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Buddy Guy brings summertime blues to Iowa ~jty ! 

Spring semester finals are over 
and summertime has come to 

Iowa City. With it come the summer
time blues. But that's no reason to 
get upset - these are the summer
time Chicago blues. 

The Chicago blues will hit Gabe's 
Oasis Saturday, May 24, when James 
"Mr. Superharp" Cotton performs. 
This Saturday they come to the 
Crow's Nest with sounds from 
Buddy Guy's 43rd Street Blues 
Revue Featuring Junior Wells. 

Guy is widely considered one ofthe 
blues' greatest electric guitarists. A 
Delta bluesman by birth, Guy 
moved to Chicago in 1957 and 
quickly became a favorite sideman 
for such legendary figures as 
Muddy Waters and Howlin' Wolf. 

HI always did work well with the 
Wolf or Muddy or anybody - that's 
how I became Buddy Guy. I was 
always in the studio. They were 
calling me to say, 'I want you to do' 
an album with me.' Muddy would do 
that, and all the guys," Guy said in a 
recent telephone interview. 

GUY HAS WORKED with his cur
rent partner, blues harpist Junior 
Wells, throughout his career. Wells, 
a Memphis native, also moved to 
Chicago in the 1950s, where he 
replaced Little Walter as the har
monica player in Muddy Waters' 
band. Although each artist does 
tour on his own, Guy and Wells have 
been considered a duo since they 
played with the Rolling Stones on 
their 1970 tour. HI guess we got 
branded by that," Guy said. 

Buddy Guy will perforM blue, guitar at the Crow', Nest Saturday. 

Guy, in fact, just finished a solo 
tour that took him to New York City, 
Canada and the Great Lakes states. 
He said he enjoys touring as a solo 
act because it allows him plenty of 
time to show what he can do - ' 
which doesn't always happen when 
he's with Wells and promoters want 
them to do two shows a night. 

"When I come to play, I come to play, but I have 
to take orders from the people I'm playing for," 
Buddy Guy says. 

"When I come to play, I come to 
play, but I have to take orders from 
the people I'm playing for," he said. 
"There's not much I can do except 
give you as much Buddy Guy as I 
can." 

When Guy performed in New York 
City, Stevie Ray Vaughan sat in 
with him. Vaughan is one of many 
younger guitarists - others include 
Jeff Beck, Keith Richards and Eric 
Clapton - who have cited Guy as a 

James Cotton to harp at Gabe/s· 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

A Chicago blues legend will come to Iowa City 
when blues harpist James Cotton and His Big 
Band perform at Gabe's Oasis Saturday, May 24. 

Cotton and his eight-piece ensemble are cur
rently touring in support of the album Live From 
Chicago ... Mr. Superbarp Himself, just released 
on C~icago's Alligator Records label. 

Cotton's musical career began in 1944, when as a 
9-year-old he left home in Tunica, Miss., to find 
the original Sonny Boy Williamson, a reknowned 
blues harpist of the period. W!lliamson raised 
Cotton as his own, teaching him the harmonica 
and the ways of a bluesman. Cotton played with 
him until he was 15, then left to become the 
second harmonica player in Howlin' Wolrs 
band. 

After performing on record with Wolf in Mem
phis for Sam Phillips' newly formed Sun 
Records, Cotton got his big break, becoming the 
harpist in Muddy Waters' band in Chicago. 
Cotton performed with Waters for 12 years, until 
he chose to go solo in the 1960s. 

CO'M'ON THEN became a blues mentor him
self, giving pointers on harp playing to such 
performers as the J. Geils Band's Magic Dick. He 
was the only musician to serve as opening act on 
more than one Janis Joplin tour. 

Cotton has released albums produced by Mike 
Bloomfield, Todd Rundgren and Allan Tous
saint. Live From Chicago ... Mr. Superharp 
Himself, is his tenth LP and his second on 
Alligator, following 1984's High Compression. 
Recorded during three nights this February at 
Biddy Mulligan's in north Chicago, the new LP is 
a sweaty, hard-rocking collection that proves the 
OO-year-old harpist is still a consummate live 
performer: 

Opening for James Cotton and His Big Band will 
be the Shoal Creek 'Blues Band. Tickets, $7 in 
advance and $8 at the door, are available at 
Gabe's Oasis. 

James Cotton, a legendary harpist, wII brtng the 
Chicago bluet aound to Iowa CIty In May. CoItIOn and 
hit elght-plece "big bind" ........ bIe wII perform at 

Ga"", 0..- May 24.. 

" , 
~. ., ....., 

major influence. 

GUY SAID HE feels proud when 
he is recognized by younger artists, 
but he would also like to enjoy 
some of their financial success. 
"Those guys play the stuff that I've 
been playing and they get a big 
contract and they get a good deal 
and I don't. I can't pinpoint the 
cause of that unless it's the co10r of 
me. I'm not saying it is, but it' got 
to be something," he said. 

"Some companies will call up and 
say, 'Aw, Buddy, he's not playing 
anything, ' but all these guys (who do 
get contracts) come back and say, 
'Those are your licks I'm playing.' 
So there's got to be something 
wrong somewhere," Guy said. 

Guy currently does not have a 
recording contract and none of his 
albums has been released in the 
United States in five years. He does 
not believe this is becau his 
material is out-of-date, either. 

"I try to keep up with what's play
ing out there today. A lot of myoid 
fans will come up and say, 'Stick to 
what you were doing in the '50s,' but 
I can't survive off of that," he said. 

"IF I'D USED a big amplifier and 
a wah-wah pedal in the '60s, I'd 
probably be rich now, but a lot of 
the record companies were telling 
me to do that traditional stuff. So 
now I keep up with what Prince and 
all them are selling to the young 
generation of people." 

Guy noted, however, that despite 
any modernization, he, Well.- and 
their four-piece band do still play 
the blues. And that, he said, is not 
going to change: "As long as I'm in 
good health, I'm not going to let the 
music die. I love it too well." 

Tickets for Buddy Guy's 43rd Street 
Blues Revue Featuring Junior 
Wells are $5 in advance and $6 at 
the door. They are available at ' 
That's Rentertainment and the 
Crow's Nest. 
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J. Dudley Andrew, a UI broadcast

ing and film professor who recently 
completed a research paper on 
drive-ins, said the Coralville 
drive-in is just one of many that has 
been rolled over by city develop
ment. 

He said some drive-ins survive by 
allowing the property to be used as 
thieves' markets or flea markets 
during the day, and he even ran 
into one in Colorado Springs that is 
used as a church: it is called the 
"Cowboy Church," and worshipers 
can honk in response to the 
preacher and offer collections to 
women who ride horses between 
the parked cars. . 

VI COMMUNICATION Studies Pro
fessor Franklin Miller said this 
movement makes sense "when you 
think of the acres involved" in 
showing movies under the stars. But 
he relnembers the teenage years he 
spent at the drive-in with nostalgia. 

In the 1950s, Miller said, drive-in 
movies were a sort of "American 
promenade." He remembers: "We 
would kind of walk around and see 
who was there, who was dating who. 
'" You didn't go to see the movie." 

As a teenager growing up in south
ern Ohio, Franklin said drive-in 
movies were one of two places 
available for him and his peers to 
gather. The other was a drive-in 
restaurant. 

"What you had was all new social 
rituals that revolved around cars," 
he said. 

Today, many believe the drive-in 
has evolved into a place for teena
gers to drink, a lower-class form of 
entertainment. 

"TIlE SEEDINESS ot them is part 
of the attraction. I tbink the same 
crowd tbat goes to stock-car races" 
attends drive-ins, Miller said. "It's a 
place where tbey can bring their 
cars, campers and coolers." 

Twin Drive-In Theatres Manager 
Don Mabeus agreed they have 

become "more or less a place to go 
for kids to drink without getting in 
trouble - they think." . 

The marquee outside the Twin 
Drive-In clearly states, "No alco
holic beverages allowed," but 
Mabeus said the drinking problem 
got so bad last year that he had to 
hire security guards to patrol the 
drive-in during weekends. 

"If they find anyone drinking out
side the car, they'll pull them in 
and call their parents. Even if they 
see kids in cars drinking ,now, if 
they think they're underaged, they
'll stop them," he aaid. 

MABEUS SAID be was forced to put 
his foot down follow ina a stabbing 

incident involving drunken teena
gers last year. "Tbey were getting in 
"groups outside their cars and in the 
snack bar and drinking,:' 

While he wants the Twin Drive-In 
to be "a family-type place," Mabeus 
said be wants to attract the bigh 
school crowd as well. "But I don't 
know if I'll get them back as cus
tomers" while the more stringent 
alcohol policy is in effect, he added. 

Andrew said the change in drive-in 
clientele began to take place in the 
1980s when the popularity of spec
tator sports grew and people had 
more money to spend on entertain
ment 

''Today, they're set up almostexclu
sively for teen-age audiences," he 

said. 
The more recent advent of video 

cassette recorders has also played 
part in the decline of the drive-illj" 
he said. "I do think video cassettes 
have many of the advantages the 
drive-in has," Andrew said. "They 
allow a small group of people to 
watch a movie privately and have 
private conversations while they 
watch it. 

"FOOD, SEX and talk have always 
been part of the movies, but the 
drive-in gave people a private place 
for a public spectacle . .. I don't 
think adults are going to go to a 
drive-in when they can get a video 
cassette and do the same thing at 
home." 

Mabeus refuted this. "We run three 
movies on Friday and Saturday 
night, and at only $3.50 per person, 
it's almost cheaper than renting a 
VCR and tapes." 

The Twin Drive-in has two screens, 
and Mabeus said he usually tries to 
please all tastes by playing a com
edy on one screen and a horror 
movie on the other. 

This week's features at the Twin 
Drive-in are My Chauffeur, Spriag 
Break, Bouse and Black Moon Ris
ing. All four are second-run flicks. 
. ANDREW SAID the quality of 
drive-in films began to dwindle in 
the early 1960s when production 
codes came into being. "One of the 
things that happened is that drive
ins began to take on more of the 
dirty, more violent movies," he said. 

Miller agreed most drive-in screen
ings are low-budget, second-run 
flicks. "There's a whole genre of 
movies made for drive-ins," he said. 
"If there's a category called B 
movies, these are C movies." 

He admits to producing a movie 
that ran on the drive-in circuit 
years ago. "It was known as 
'co-hit,' " he said. 

"But at a certain pont in the eveD
ing, no one cares what's on the 
screen," Miller added. "They just 
don 't want to go home yet" 
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Pianist MicMei G, Miller, along with pianist 
Kenneth Amada, flutist Elisabeth Sadilek, clar: 
Inetist Susan Warner, oboeist Bonnie Fresen, 
bassoonist Dan Davis and Kristen Davidson on 
the horn, will perform in recital today at 2:30 

I p.m. in H;pper Hall. 

Soprano Julie Ann Wilker, accompanied by 
I pianist Jerome lenk, will perform in recital 

tonight at 8 in Harper Hall. 

The Iowa City Reconler Society will present 
its annual concert on Sunday, May 18 at 2 p.m. 
in the Iowa City Public library. Anyone inter
ested in learning to play the recorder -
beginners or advanced players - are especially 

, welcome. 

Dogs Among the Bushes, featuring Rick 
Basington, john Hugos and Michael Connell 
performing traditional Irish and American 
music, ca ge heard on Friday, May 23 at12:1S 
p.m. in the garden courtyard as part of the UI 

I Hospitals Project Art. (In case of rain the 
perfgrmance will be held in the Main lobby.) 

~ "f,~t{f'€ 
The Tony Brown !WId returns to the Crow's 

Nest tonight with its Midwest reggae sounds. 
Nifty's People populate Amelia's tonight. 
The Ex~ markets its rock 'n' roll sounds 

at Gabe's Oasis tonight and Saturday, May 17. 

Buddy Guy's 43rd Street Blues Revue featur
ing Junior Wells brings classic Chicago blues to 
the Crow's Nest on Saturday, May 17. 

Oumptruck drives in to Amelia's with its 
Boston rock on Saturday, May 17. lifeboat will 
open the show. 

James Cotton and His Bis Band pick out the 
Chicago blues at Gabe's Oasis on Saturday, 
May 24. The Shoal Creek Blues Band will open. 

At the Bijou 
Take the Money and Run (1969). Making his 

directorial debut, Woody Allen stars as Virgil 
Starkwell, a would-be criminal suffering from an 
assortment of neuroses. Tonight at 9. 

The Devil and the Deep (1932). Within the
confines of a (very) steamy submarine, Charles 
laughton, Cary Grant and Gary Cooper all - at 
one point or another - romp with Tallulah 
Bankhead in this Hollywood potboiler. Tonight 
at 7. 

The Bijou will be closed from May 17 
through June 8, 

Pennies from Heaven (1981). Steve Martin 
stars as a drifter on the run from the law in this 
remake of the 1936 musical. Monday, june 9 at 
7 p.m. and Tuesday, June 10 at 9 p.m. 

Smiles of a Summer Night (1955). Considered 
Ingmar Bergman's greatest film, this sex comedy 
soon becomes a reflection of the sadness of 
human relationships. Monday, June 9 at 9 p.m. 
and Tuesday, June 10 at 7 p.m. 
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She Done Him Wrong (1933). Mae West 
struts her brazen stuff along with Cary Grant and 
Gilbert Roland. Grant plays a Salvation Army 
officer who meets his match when he encoun
ters Mae. Wednesday, June 11 at 7 p.m., 
Thursday, june 12 at 9: 1 S p.m. 

Fire with Fire: A kid from the wrong side of 
the tracks falls for a girl from the right side of 
God and they have a devil of a time finding 
privacy in the trite tale of troubled teens. At the 
Astro. 

Tales of Manhattan (1942). The adven-
tures of various owners of a suit of formal 
evening clothes - Henry Fonda, Ginger Rogers 
and Rita Hayworth, among others - are 
followed in this series of anecdotes. Wednes
day, June 11 at 7 p.m. and Thursday, June 12 at 
7 p.m. 

Movies in town 
Down and Out in -Beverly Hills. life in the 
high-priced lane slows down a bit when Richard 
Dreyfuss and Bette Mid\l?r start up their own 
welfare program with Nick Nolte being the sole 
beneficiary. At the Campus I. 

Ginger and Fred. Federico Fellini teams wife 
Giulietta Masina and Marcello Mastroianni as 
aging hoofers with one more soog and dance 
left in them in a satirical look at the trials and 
tedium of television. At the Campus III. 

The Money Pit. "Home Sweat Home" is the 
motto of Tom Hanks and Shelley long in this 
slapstick satire of suburban bliss and blisters. At 
the Campus II . 

Power. Richard shifts Geres and speeds into 
the world of electorial skullduggery in Sidney 
lumet's low-powered jab at American politics. 
At the Englert 1. 

Short Circuit. R2D2's second cousin blows a 
fuse and takes up disco and non-violence in a 
silly but funny byte of sci-fi. At the Cinema II. 

Sleepins Beauty. Hey Sleepy Head, wake up 
for another week's encore of the Disney classic. 
Al the Cinema I. 

Sweet Liberty. Alan Aida directs Alan Aida in 
Alan Aida's ori8inal screenplay about historical .. 
fiction and hysterical friction on the set of a 
Revolutionary War movie. Michael Caine and 
lillian Gish costar. At the Englert 2. 

The Annual MfA Exhibition, featuring thesis 
works by UI art students, will -be shown at the 
UI Museum of Art through june 15. 

International Museum Day will be celebrated 
by the UI Museum of Art on Sunday, May 18 
with a lincoln Elementary School children's art 
exhibIt, "lincoln looks at Us,· and tours of the 
newly reinstalled Stanley Collection of African 
Art. 

Familiar Places, an exhibit featUring the works 
of ten ar a artists, is on display at the Iowa City 
Johnsoo County Arts Center through May 28. 

Photography and Reform: Lewis Hine and the 
National Child Labor CommiHee will be on 
display at the UI Muc;eum of Art through May 
25. 

101 Masterworb from the Permanent Cof. 
~ion will be on display at the UI Museum of 
Art thorugh Augu t 1 7. 

Human RighlslHuman Wrongs: Art and 
Social Chan8e will be on display at the UI 
Museum of Art through August 17. 

The Old Creamery Theatre in Garrison, Iowa, 
will produce "The Gingerbread lady: a com
edy by Neil Simon, on Thursday, Jun 4. 
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